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The purpose ot the present stu y
myt11s

sun::ound1nq the

nat1ve

peo~les.

themes,

wds to exarrnne m<1n

har:vest1n4 of

natural r.esour.c8s

thdt of

the lnd.ldll ds the wanton

de.::.troyer of the
nature.

the lnd1dn as paraqon of

d1scovered that both of these .tmaqes of Ind1ans were
had come to

~h1tes

Moreover,

1t was

hites v1ew

between

~uropeans

Ind1an a

the

conceptudllse

pointed out that t.ese

desp1te ev1dence to
how

the

contrary~

Ind1ans

~:ance

th~

~afs

1n

1ma es of litl.ldllt
a pdrt ot

of f1rst

w1llful destroyer of ndture has

contdct
th~

been used as
b~~cuu.se

nd.tan.s of the.tr ldnd

ot Luropedns the only

Wd

nd1ans 1n terms ot.

have remained
days

It

ctnd Ind1ans. Histor1cdlly the 1maqe ot

an excuse tor d1spossess1nq
the eyes

l.Jy

The study tocused on t..-o ot the more common

natural world and

wh1ch

ot th• .

leg1t1mate use or

1n

the laud

was for farm1nq, wh1ch tew ndt1ve qr:oups pract1ce •
the pers1stent h1stor1cal 1111aqes

After exam1ninq some of
of lndtaas

this thes1s

arqued thdt

useful l<luY

of natural resources

exam1ne lnd1an harvest1n
ceptual1se the1r harve t1nq
the1r relat10ns

a more

~as

oi these resources in

1t, ott.er.· classes 1n cdp1tdl1st

- ].]..l -

to

to conterms of

socu.~ty.

n

harve~t1n~

loOKlnq at the commercial
Ind1anb

the commerc1al
wa~

Reserve

exam1ne •

f1stery

producers.

of

Aalpole

and the

fishermen as

s part1c1parts 1n

producers llKe

by

n 1an
from the

ot comma -

v1ewed in term

~as

1ndependent commo ,lltY

a c p1talist soc1et{ comme-

c1al f1shermen from Walpole ard else nere.
small

sland

The partlClpatlOII of I d1an

reserve 1n commerc1al f1sh1ng
1ty product1on

re~ource

ot natural

farmers,

"'er:e

as

subiect

ell

as

other

to the

con-

straints and pressures of cap1tal1sm wh1ch eventually for:ce
these producers out

of bus1ne·s and 1nto

aqe 1 bour.

ne

form that these pressures and constr:a1nts take may vary rrom
but

one s1tuat1on to the next,
shown themselves through the
has character1sed

1n t1e case ot fish1nq have

1ncreas1nq cap1tal1sat1on that

the commerc1al

that tishermen have

f1shery.

had to 1nve t 1n

larger f1 · hlitq boats,
wh1le com-

more etf1c1ent fish1nq nets and other equ1pment,
re.::>ource.

pet1nq for

a decl1n1ng

Island the

commerc1al t1shery that

was part of an economy based largely
terised by a scarc1ty ot cash
eration.

In contrast

the few that
share

of

ln

t e case

alpole

ex1sted betore
01

the war

exchan e and charac-

nd a certa1n sp1r1t ot coopl

sa~

a

number: of 1Hd1v1duals t1sh1ng and

r-ema1neu 1n f1sh1ng no lonqer-

~Jhatever

of

the i1shery after World War

very large decl1ne 1n the

has mear.t

rtus

monetary

-

value

lV

-

earned an e4ual

the catch

br·ouq h t

b 1t

1nstead .. ere q1ven a small
tor

per.centaqe of

the catch when i t was sold.

tne money

r.ect=l.Vf~l

The relatl.oushlp bet11een til~

f1shermen wa · more an employee/employer. relatlOlship,
the tu:>hecrnan who owne

the boat::> and e u1pment h1.r.ed

here
othe~..,

to 11el1-J 1n the f1sh1.uq.
Ihe stud7
an u n c e r: t a 1. I

concluded that
t u t ur e

the l.ncief)endent

under: cap 1 t a 1 ism and

the

producec tace
few r e 1n a lrll. n q

t1snermen tram rialpole would not 11 ely be able to r·ema11
f1.sh1.nq tor lonq
state,
1.n the

because ot

1.n 1ts attempt to ban commecc1al t1.stnng,
resour:ce due

need to 1 n vest q rea t e r
order

1.ncreas1.nq 1ntervent1on

to environmental
a moun t s o f

to compdte.

-

v -

by

t1~

the decl1ne

deqr dat1on and

c a p1 t a l

111

i n t he f i she c y

th
lfl

I ,.roulJ
hel~e

l1J(e to
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comm~ttee

expres

my apprec1at1.on

completion of

qr-eat

throughout the

co rse of

tudy.

auv~ce

foL

Walpole Island,

them and

ass1. ted me

111

helpful

prov~ded

my search

N1n. Da. waab. J1q. f1les an
por-t1011 of

of the

.:5eymou
arn

;o~h1ch

John Jacobs were also ot

Jacoos arr:anqed many ot

Dean

v1ews on

Walpole Island

th1s
1

lt~2lpf

of m

memb~ts

and understan 114 ... ete

pat~ence

The suqqest1ons made by

ass~stance.

The

those who

help(ul comments and cr1tisc1sms
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study.
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th1s study
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ut th e
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fo/OUld uot
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aud Co n-

poss1ble.
I would also like to t1 ank.
C11 for- allo
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me to conduct

add~t1on

9
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I en1oyed

the

..J

research
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011
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liams.

lhey
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innauce,

Vl

-

time and

In

tdsel

lntervH~~o.::.,

obert ..J1ll1ams.

Hurton Jacobs and

freely ot the1.1.

-

the reserve.

oyer

~1-

rov1 ed me >nth

rnost of

the 1ntormat1on on

the

alpole

commerc13l t1shery

that 1s conta1ned 1n the present study.
A numl.ler ot other 1nd1v1duals
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C ha ptec I

INI QDUCIIQN

The present thesis 1s an exam1nat1on

of the Lake st.

Cla1r

comrnerc1al
f1shery and the pacticipation o
Ind1an

tesei:"ve

I:"esearch is

Ind1ans from

111

tne

a refutation of

some of the

lnd1an 1 hai:"vest 1n4 of natui:" l I:"esoui:"ces.
the

l1teratu e on

falls wrt nn the
ture,

~h1ch

Ind1ans.
1

wal~ole

nat1ve h I:"Vestinq

I ·laili
pcesent

myths surround1nq
Moreovei:" •

ot natu al

qe eral cateqory of human

much o
resoui:"ces

ecoloqy l1tera-

has tended to ne polar1sed 1n 1ts percept1on of

Generally speak1nq,

the l1terature has tended to

Throughout this thes1s the terms nat1ve,
nat1ve people(s)
and In 1ans ha ve been used.
Howevei:"•
h1chevec te.crr1 on0
chooses there are bouna to be d1ff1cult1es ~nth. As rnqht
(1::17~:otn)
as noted:
"As a point or clar1t1cat1on hert:.'!
not referr1nq to some spec1f1c qroup of 1nd1v1 uals,
I
have used tae terms "In 1ans," "natrve Ind1ans." or "Ind1an peo le" 1n preference to the currently more taslnonaol0
"Nat1ve people." 1 have done so .nth the bel1ef th t such
1s st1ll the qeneral usaqe of most lnd1an people themselves and t tat .. at1ve people" .1s partly t.e creat1on ot
the external mass med1a. , one should consuier ••rn 1an•• a~;
used here to 1mply a 1st1nCt1on between status and nonstatus nd1an people... On the other: hand,
a Bec~Chofter
(1~7 td
fas correctly po1nted out,
the very term .. Inrl.laH"
is a m.1snomei:' s1nce 1t 1mpl1es one homoqeneous qroup,
he1
.111 tact the oppos1te 1s tr:ue.
av1nq po1nted t 1is d1fficulty out the terms sh 11 b u ed l.nterchanqeably 1n the
present research for reasons s1m.1lar to those of n1qht's•
-

1 -
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4 km

1mbue nat1.ves

w1th certa1.n

nature and have

d

values

hen

l.t comes

l.ther they

are

the protectors

to these
of

tull understandu: ·-1 of nature's l.ntc1cac1e

or they are the del1berate ann1h1lators of 1t. In both cases
t tey are portrayed
aud separate tL:om

as t ouqh tne1r activ1t1es
the rest of socl.ety.

literature w1th1n poll.tl.cal economy,
1nq,

are 1solated

In add1t1on,

the

that deals Wl.th tish-

has also often ta1led to descr1oe Ind1an partl.Cl.patl.On

in the harvest1nq of

natural resources commerc1ally.

are at least t o poss1.ble

reasons for th1s;

aren't enqaqed 1n these k1nds ot

eithec

here
nd1ans

activ1t1es or they are but

have been

completely ignored.

In e1ther

1nstance descr1p-

tions of

nd1an partl.cl.patl.On

1n commercial

fl.shinq,

a d

Sl.ml.lar act1v1ties, 1s largely absent from the l1terature.
Desp1te the tact that the
North 1mer1ca has

been tte sub1ect of research

of soc1al sc1entists
examined tle

commercial tl.shl.Itq 1n ustry .tn

many of these studies

tishery from

the vantage

by a number

have e1ther not

po1nt of

pol1t1cal

economy or· have done so 1n a r1q1d, posl.t1Vl.Stl.c manner.

In

the case of the former, the affects of cap1tal1sm on fl.shermen has been 1qnored.
spent debat1nq t'e
men.

As for the latter, much t1.me has been

best way 1n wh1ch

to cateqor1se fisuer-

In both 1nstances, however, the partl.Cl.patl.on of Ind1-

ans 1.n f1sh1nq, or s1m1lar act1V1t1es, has been 1qnored.
add1.t1on 9 the stud1es t tat

ave exam1ned commerc1al

t1~

n
in '

!:)

regardless of

the1r ph1losoph1.cal approach to

have qener lly tocused on the f1sher1es
coast~

ot

over,

the few stud1es that have

Reqion

orth

Amer1ca and not on the

W1ll1am , 13 1;

Van

LOblem,

on the west or east
Great LaKes.

.or -

focused on tne Great L

est, 1:dJ) hav

cal, very emp1r1ca1, or both,

tht:

es

been ah1.stor1-

1n their approach to the su -

ject matter. 1n the case ot the Lake ..>t. Cla1c f1shery, very
l1ttle 1s

no n about 1t.s

study tnat

has exam1ne

h1story and development.
1t

(will1ams,

attent1.on to the nat1ve f1shecy,
nat1ve commercial

1'::ld1)

he one

pa1d l1ttle

desp1.te the fact that the

f1shery const1tuted

an 1.nteqcal

part ot

the LaKe St. Cla1r commerc1al flshery, before 1ts closure 1n
1~70.

1s

h1le the h1stor1.cal informat1on or

Again.

small,

located 1.n

lt

1s qu1te

t.1e area

possible that

the t1 hery

the Indian

f1sh1ng commerc1 l y

had been

peopl s
tor as

lonq as non-Indian·.
Part of the reason ... hy there are no stud1es, or certa1nly
very few,
duct1on 1s

that exam1ne
that many

nd1an 1nvolvement in commod1ty proot the

stu 1es that

Ind1an hacvest1.nq of natural resources,
tence

or

otherw1se,

1nvolvement 1n these

have tended
act1v1tH~s

l.1.vinq .1.n a mystical-l1Ke

to

have lao ed

at

whether for subsisromant1C1se
see

nd1.ans

relat1.onsh1p ;nth natuce.

Others

have tende• to take the opposite

such that they

Ind1an

appro ch 1n that they tenrl

0

to pottray them

as havtnq no concern for nature

at all anti

are essenttally del1.berate destroyer:s of 1.t.

iloth of these

v1.ews have been

tn exu;tence

ftr:st came to

the

he pr:esent thesis.

e..

or:lu.

much rnore

usetul way to

1.nde~:>endent

l1.v1nq

hether th1.s

ar:ques that a

by nat1ve peoples

1solateJ

11 tera t ure on

1

from

of r atural
furs ot·

is trapp1.nq
is to v1.e

commod1ty producers, and not a

outs1.de and

w1 t111. n tue

ho ever,

exam1.ne the harvest1.n4

resources commerc1.ally,
ftsh1.nq commerc1.ally,

ince Europeans

them

thouqh they .. e

the cap1tal1st

ndependen t commod 1. t y

s
~

system.

pro uct 1.0n

there 1.s considerable debate over the def1n1.t1.on ot the co,cept.

However,

Marx have

for t11e present thes1.s the wr1.t1.nqs ot Kar·l

been used 1n develop1.nq

wh1Ch 1s appl1.ed to
trate some

01

alpole

the use of

the concept,

sland as a case study to I.llus-

the effects capital1.sm has on sm 11 prod cers,

such as t1ose on Walpole Island.
The c apter follow1ng
tor1cal baa1.s
that st1ll
above.
ten

for many of

the pr:esent one exam1.nes
the erroneous 1maqes
for example

pers1.st today,

the t o

the h1.sof Ind1.ans
ment1.oneu

It also shows that, 1n contrast to much ot the wr1t-

1isto1. y

of

orth

Amer1ca,

Req1.on, Ind1an 1nvolvement 1.n
duct1.on has been overlooke
ent 1s that .1.nd1ans -were

1.nclud1nq

the Great

aqe labour: and commodity pro-

or 1 nored.
amonq the

f1.r~t

What becomes apparcommerc1al f1sher-

7

men.

on at

lect~t

were act1ve

Ht

were common
val of

some ot

and !JetoLe

th~

t 1e tur trade.

ct1vit1e!::i, for nat1ve yroups,

betore tile

arr~-

'utopeans and 1t was throu h the1r involvement 11 t

tur trade

that the

soc1al relat1ons

chanqe

between

1e

many

Ind.1.all groups.
The other port1on ot chapter

t o develops the concept of

indepeHder t commod.1.ty pr:oduct1on and 1t is argue
an commerc.1.al f1shermen,

that Indt-

non-In .1.an f1shermen.

l~ke

and other small producers are

tarrners

bas.1.cally sub1ect to the ...,ame

constra1nts and pressures or the cap.ltaltst sy-tem. An example of these
of

can be seen throuqlt the decl1ne

these producers

cequ1rements.

over t1me

In facm1nq

th1s

and

u1 the number-

the .1.ncreas1nq

as mear t that

cap1tal

racmecs have

had to 1nvest qreatec amounts of cap1tal 1n lacqer equ1pment
and at the same t1me farm

lacyer a1d larqer tr-acts ot land.

In the case ot f1s ermen.

th1s has meant that they have had

to 1nve3t 1n

larqec boats,

1ncreas1uq ca,..atal

nets and

re· u1reme11ts have

other e u.1.pment.
torced mary

'he

of the e

producers o t of business and often 1nto waqe labour lObs.
Chapter two 1s
Lakes

a d.1.scuss1on ot the h1sto1y

of the Great

eq1on and the r-ise of commer:c1al t1sh1nq. It examines

many 01 the

technoloq1cal changes that have

the .industry and ho

these have

ta eu

lace 11

changed the natur-e of f1sh -

b

1nq 1tselt
1tseli.
1s also

dS

well as the 1mpact

1t has had on the resource

d1scuss10ll of the 1n1pact of governme 1t requlat1ons
ealt

1th.

Chapter three exam1nes the tnstor. y

of tlte walople

slanrt

commerc1.al f1shery. It traces the r1se of commerc1al t1sh1n•
1n the n1neteenth century on Lake St.
compares tte
LaKes.

the test of

the Gteat

The mdln focus, however, is on the change

that have

t~o

to each

other

Cla1.r and ... alpole and

~d

occurred 111 the

walpole ti herv oequlinnq 1n

up unt1l

As part

-

s

a!

shows how many

ot the

changes that occurr-ed 1n f 1 ll.H4 wer·e par-t of other-,

larger

19o7.

changes that
year-s.

ot th1s 1t

the

were tak1nq

place 1n

the soc1ety

over these

.f1.nally I have tr1ed, whe ever poss1ble, to descr1.be

f1sh1nq and
the part1c1.pa

other aspects of reserve
bel1eve

tS•

l1te 1n the
prov1des

ord~

of

much r1.ch:lr

descr1pt1on than would otherw1se be POS$lble.
The f1.nal

chapter prov1des a

well as the conclus1ons.

sumary of the

In add1tion.

r.esearch as

suggestions tor fur-

ther research are d1sc sse •

The present t1.es1s, as ment1oned, 1s concerned w1tn t 1e walpole Island
that

1

s from

commerc1al f1shery as
the

1~~0s

unt1l

1~a7.

1t ex1sted 1n
Th1s

per1od

the pa ·t,
as cho en

because the
me~clal

tudy rel1ed on the memor1 s of many of the co:n-

r1shermen.

only s10 s

fhe study ends

the remrants

of the

over halt a century by wh1ch
tormatl.on ot the f1shery.

1n 19 7 because th1s not
f1..shery but

also provide-'>

to qau e the h1stor1cal trans-

~ssent1.ally

there

~ere

t o

nents to the research, the f1.rst of wh1.ch involve
nat1on

of some

the

of

f1sh.1nq techn1.ques
a dl.tl.Ont

an

yeneral l1.terature
other aspects

on

of the

com~o

an exam1.commerc1.al

industr:y.

II

1ntormat1.or was souqht on the histor1cal • evelop-

ment ot the Lake st. Cla1r and

alpole comnter·c1.al f1sher1.es.

Very l1ttle wr1.tten 1nrormat10n on

e1.ther of these could be

found,

search of

deap1.te

l1.brar1.es;

a farrly thorough

the follow1nq

the

1oronto nobarts Library, the Nat1.onal L1brary of Canada, the
Nat1.onal

esearch Counc11,

the

Department of F1sher1.es an

Oceans, the International Joint Comml.SSl.on. and the
Waab. J1.q. L1brary on

~alpole

Island also 1.ncl des

many of the records

sland. The library on walpol _

from early

nd1.an

that some ot

the

early flshery on
could be

gent

on

~alpole

reports m1qht conta1.n

ound and

Isl nd,

way 1.n

.ln hOp

1.nformat1on on the

Unfortunately, only a

q1.ven the

ffa1.rs

1 n order to obtain ulf orma t 1011

re~orts

~alpole.

of Ind1.an

number of the ava11-

that have been placed on m1.crofilm.
able m1c rot 1lms were exam 1.ne

1.n. D •

fe~

which the

comments
microt1.lm

1

ttles

orqan1zed

w~re

amount ot

tt

~ould

time and ettort,

search t.1rou

1

the

ave

thdn

La

en

back f1les tn an effort to

informatton could be

l1ttl~

1nd1cate that 1t

1~

were used to

a

me,

try and ftnd

located

ould

seem to

access1ble or 1s

select1on of Macx•s

support the theoret1cal arguments

oo~r1t1nqs

1n t1e the-

51St as well as the l1terat re on htstor1cal 1maqes ot
ans,

tn

order to

develop the

to

he tact that tel-

not 1n a rorm read1ly

In add1t101lt

non-exlstent.

qreater

1

was available to

any relevant tnforrratton on the ftshery.
atlvely

a muc

theoretical port1on

ndtof the

resear·c •
The other aspect to the
member~

study involved 1nterv1ewtnq n1ne

of the Walpole Island Band

commerc1al t1st.ery d1rectly

or tndlrectly,

the 1nterv1ew or at some point
were conducted

on walpole

who were 1nvolved 1n the

111

the past.

Island over

beq1nn1nq w1th the f1rst 1nterv1ew

at the

tlllle ot

l'he tnterv1ew:s

a ten

month pen. od

1n March 19o7 and end1n4

w1th the last 1nterv1ew wh1ch was conducted 1n January
In order to

do this per.n 1ss 1on had to be

obtai ned t rom tht::

Band counc1l, so that the t·esearch could be conducted.
perm1ss1on .was granted

1~Bv.

a small advert1sement was

Once

~->laced

ut

the tlalpole Island newspaper ask1nq people who were 1nvolved
1n the f1shery to consent to an 1nterview and to contact the
band off1ce it they were

1nterested and

~1llinq

to part1c1-

11

pate 1n

the study.

Interv1.ews ... en.~

w1.th ten band members,

ot

:subsequently con ucted

n1.ne had been or were cur-

~h1.ch

rently u1vo1ved directly

1.n the f1. hery.

was Ch1et

the t1.me

of Jalpole at

able to prov1.de

Walpole Island,

was

r.

the tape

er~

transcr1bed

not record
ere

sub1ect.

t
~a

some

t1ni~hed

..ho wete

chanqes made to the transcr1.pt1.on.
1nterv1.e~

was 1.n a torm agreeable to

the1r perm1ss1on

the I.ndl.vl.dualt

re earcher

tte 1nterv1ews

and shown to each

Once the record of each

depos1.t a

recorder and

Once

asKed 1f they wanted any

of the 1.nter:-

1.nformat1.on dur·1.nq them.
the

parts ot the 1.nterv1.ews.

wa~

counc1.l on the

present dur1.ng a number

tl.mest
turn oft

an

Dean Jacobs, Research D1.rector or

views and provided add1t1.onal

asKed to

tenth person

ot the research

the perspect1.ve of the Band

t1.shery. In add1.t1.on,

they

The

copy of the 1.nterv1.ew

was souqht

1.n order

1.n the Resea t·ch

to

Cefl tre so

that 1t would be available for turther· research and 1nformat1.on purpo..;es.
one of the
only

a

In

ma1n d1.ff1cult1es encountered was

·mall

the resear:ch

conduct1.nq th1.s port1on ot

number of

former or

the fact that

current t1shermen

st1.ll al1ve and w1ll1nq to ne 1nterv1ewed,

were

makinq the ovet-

all sample of sub1ects, on wh1.ch to draw from, fairly small.
The 1nterv1ews

were conducted

what Mecton has termed the

1.n a

s1milar fash1on

"focused 1.ntecv1.e "•

to

the d,l van-

taqe 01 Hh1ch 1s that it allOrlS uoth

1nterv1e~er

more
1nterv1e~

than the
schedule.

focused on the

The 1nterv1ews were,

des1red

a~

ects ot the

and suu1ect
tcad.ltlonal

at the

sub~ects•

~~me

t1me,

pact.lClpa-

t1on 1n comr1eLc1al f1sh1nq, w1th the exception of the Ch1ef,
"'h1le. a

Merton (1::146) po1nts out,

"the freedom to exploLe reasons
ther 1n d1cect1ons that

~ere

and mot1ves,

unant1c1pate "•

that l1ttle wr1tten 1ntormat1on was
f1shery

on Lake

St.

Cla1r

to probe fur~.:>lven

ava1laule o

the interviews

the tact

the

..;ere the

source ot 1nformat1on. secondat:"y sources were used to
the necessary
f1shery.

histor-1cal and

techn1cal 1ntormat1on

nat1H~

ma1n
qatln~r

on the

Chapter II
IH~QREII~A~_QBI~NIAIIQN

The present chapter

exam1nes some ot the

moru com tnon .nyth:::;

as we 11 as t he lust or 1 c d 1

that ex1:::;t 111 reqar:d to lnd1 ns,

bas1s ot these v1ews. In add1t1on to po1nt1ny out th e ta1lacJ.es in such

v1ews,

tence of t.aese

po~sible

explanat1ons tor:
It

v1ews 1s also explored.

the per 1 s -

l.S arqued that

one ... ay 1n "'h1ch to overcome these l.dedll.stlc v1e s ot Indtans 1s to place the1r
Of SOCl.ety.
are dra· n

actlVltl.es w1th1n the clas

lt 1s 1n th1s

u~on.

stLuctur ~

reqard that the wr1t1nqs of , arx

1n the latter halt ot the chapter.

~here

the

concept of 1ndependent commod1.ty product1on is developed and
app11ed to

nat1ve producers.

and soc1a1

re1at1ons • 1thin

stand1ng
der1ved.

of

tie

th1s context
affecting

forces

n add1tion.

In plac1nq

1t

a better

nattve

allows the

nat1ve and non-nat1ve t1shermen 1n

the1r product1on

t.n~

u1

fishermen

Sl~llarit1es

der1s

bet~een

l."eljard to emerqe by

ident1fy1nq the common constra1nts and pressures ot the capl.tallst system that attect both.

-
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1 ...

Many of t.e
can be found
wnicn baa

ideal1st1c

v1e~

of Indians,

within the hurnan ecology

tended to portray

as rnent1oned,

ll.terature,

native peoples as

much ot

thouqh they

were Nanton over-exploiters of natural resources or ecol04ical saints
{feit,

living a mystical-l:u<e relationshl)..>

19ao).

wtth nature

There are few accounts Within the literature

on native people tltat examine in any deta1l their pattiClJ..>ation in independent commoditY production
ket,

despite the fact that

both for

or the labour rnar-

they have been partiCLpatin

over two centuries.

rlowever,

such

Vie s,

in
whea

placed in a larqer historical context, have persisted almost
from the

t1me of

(197d:~~-b)

first contact

by

~hites,

as berkhofter

has noted:

he Centuries-Long Contus1on and ~eldinq of wh t
seem to us fundamentally different,
even incoL·rect,
ways of
understanding human societies
account for several persistent pract1ces found
throuqt out the 1istory of W"~hite interpretation ot
at1.ve Americans as Indians (1) qeneralizLnq fi:"Om
one triue•s soc1ety and culture to all Indian ,
<~>
conceiVing of Indian in terms of their defiCiencies accora1nq to White ideals rather than in
terms ot the1r own var1.ous cultures, and ~) us1.nq
mor·al evaluation as descriPtlOil of InJ1.an.
Further,

Berkhoffer asserts that Wh1.te interpretatl.Oll ot

Native firner1.cans !.as bee
though
changed.

the ways

in

fairly cons1stent over t.Lrne,

which they

have

been expressed

even
have

The 1.rnaqe oft e Indian as quard1an of the ratur 1

1~

wor:ld uati
between
the

pcooably

'wh~tes

f~r:st

and

ex~.:>ted

fr:om

Ind~ans

~n

for eons,

v~ew

fallen

worl~

1n the

wr1t~nqs

the

~s

and a

pr~meval,

unintl ence

such a

the

confronted a

~uropean

land. the forest

the days of

pr~stine

~.tlder:ness

19o~).

h~s

horeau

~s

ot v.trcp.n

that had ex.tsted

h mans.

view

Accor:d1nqly.

.;orld

fallen human1ty

ot some ot the early

as those ot Henr:y

';-Jorld.

any way by

~n

myth of a

(Cronan,

ew

contact

f~r:st

Impl~c~t

l~vinq

1n
a

~n

no less appar:ent
r.tters,

~mer~can

such

1962:1j2) who wrote that:

When
cons1der: that the nobler an1mals have been
exte11n1nate her:e.--t 1e cougar,
panther,
lynx.
wolverute, wolf, bear, moose,
deer,
the beaver,
bte tur:key, etc.,--1 cannot but teel as 1t I l1ve rj
1n a tamed, and, as 1t were. emasculated countr:y.
Is 1t not a marmed and ~mpertect nature that
am
conve['sant wlth.
~h~le

T or:eau was lamentrnq the lo s of an env1r:onment .., ,1ch

never:

he

was,

appears

to be

amonq

respect; most assocrated such chanqes
Ihorea •s concern over a
1s

however,

Desp.tte the fact
Indlaus
also
1tself

~n

the presence
t at

t e

as stat1c

1mpact on 1t.

m~norrty

rn

thrs

1-JI:Oqress. Perhap::.

t a 11 en hum a rll t y 1 s u n de r s t a n d a b 1 , ;

of

the

was

tla~ed.

the presence ut

a ..:.uropean presence,

dual misconcept1on
and that

mer1can env1ron-

Europe ns,

no['eau was a are of

,-Jor th Amer1ca before

unde

~th

understandrnq of the North

pr:ror to

ment,

a

that

the

nd1ans had

he

1

env1 onment
not h d

ally

such a v.tew 1qnores the fact that the Ind1ans

1t>

wex:e not only
before the

arx:~val

s~qn~f~cant

es"

1n

l~v~nq

extent

of

orth Ame

C.ronon,

for thousand!:> of y ars

but also that they "hau to a

~uro~eaus

mod~f1ed

~ca

1.t

envir-onment to tneir purpo such

Moreover.

often

mod1.f~cat1.ons

included, but were not limited to, the bux:n1.nq of forests

l.H

ox:der to clear the land tor aqr1.culture ox: other uses.
Pursuant to the theme expressed by ienx:y
the mox:e

moder-n and

popular

means to

be Inu1an 1n

terms of

The tocus ner-e 1.s on the
~t

holds that

Ind~an

one ot

conceptual1.ses what

1.t

env1.ronmental equ1l1.br:1um.

cultur-e of

nat~ve

peoples--that

~s

cultux:es, or aspects of them, naturally

leads to

a stable

and

env1.x:onment.

the~r-

v1.e~s

horeau,

ecoloy1.cal

relat~onsh~p

Howevec,

noted, t 1ete ax:e also a numbex: of

between Iud1.

as cx:onon (1983:13)
l1.nntat~ons

~nth

HS

haS

th1s peL-

spect1ve:
Say~nq
that
in!:>t~tut~ons

a commun~ty's rituals and soc~al
"funct1on" unconsc~ously to !:>tab1l1ze
1ts ecological relatl.orshl.ps can lead all too
qu~ckl'{ into a stat~c and ahistoc1cal v~ew ot both
cultucal aqency and ecolog1cal change.
lf we
assume a
prl.OI:l that cultuces are system. wh1c
tend to acu ecoloq~cal stab1l1ty, we may ovex:look
the ev1dence from many cultux:es--even pceJ.ndustr-1al ones--that human qcoups often have siqnlticantly unstable 1.nter:act~ons w~th the~r env~ronments.
Hav1nq

br~efly

to suqyest that
well as

po1nted

out some of the

arguments put tox:th

Ind1ans are 1ndeed pax:agons

some oL the

shortcomings

the ant1thetical content1on

l.S

~1.th

such

now exam1ned.

of nature,
a

as

per-spect~ve,

~

-

-

-

.

.

.

.

-
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-
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-
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The more ptevalent theme,
their relat1onsh1p

to t1e

hlstorlcally,
environment has

them as wanton destroyers ot
'!.is

1::toU).

t1rst

outlook was

iuropean~

to

enteentl1 century.

settl~

of Ind1ans and
tended to

v1ew

Wildlife and the land (Jacobs,

fairly common
in the

among many

of the

ew World 1n the early sev-

The fact that, at least from the IJ<nut ot

View of the early settlers, llldl.ans were destr·oy1nq the lat d
soon became lUSt1f1cation to dispossess them ot
Rat1onall.sat1ons were easily
(1~o

:bb)

found 1n the

thei

lands.

l.ble,

has noted of the Massachusetts Bay colony's f1r t

governor, John W1nthrop :
nd l..io bless~d them,
and God sa1d unto them,
e
fru1ttul,
and multiply,
and replen1sh tne earth,
and subdue 1t:
and have dominlon over the fish of
the sea
and over t.11e fo~o;l
ot the a1r,
an over
every livlnq th1nq that movet.h upon the eatth.
The early Lur1tans and tDelr

successors appeared to nave no

problem 1n reqard1nq the dlspossession of the Inu1ans as all
part of

~od's

w111.

rurthermore, U1ey were qu1te willun.J

recognize Indian t1tle

to the lands they

su1ted their convenience;

namely when they needed

v1nce the in·ltlsh Crown that it dul
the colony

and thet:"efore that

ty e.

h1le

Views of Indiart· an

Chr1.st1anity
prov1d d

hen 1t
to con-

not own all tl1e land 111

land purchases

were essentially no different than
this

purchased

to

ttom lnd1ans

any other transact1.on of
certainly shaped

~uro

ear

an easy 1USt.it1cation to ta e

1
the~r

lands,

used more

Pur~tans

ot

lnd~an

lanJs.

domesticated
ab~l1ty

there

ere other factors at work as nell.
than

reliq~on

s a people

an~mals,

the

~ho

colon~

to

accustomed to keeptnq

ts lacked

the cone ptual

to .see that tne Ind1ans were p actis1nq a

more d.tstant, term of husbandry.
letharq~c

because

the colonists,

he hunted

he Ind.tan m le

and fished,

to do leq1t1mate

work;

f~shinq~

the woods, none of which appeared to be
activ~ties

to

burning served

However,

uropeans.
a number

nutr~ents

1nq the total

wh~le

d~tferent•

as seen as
the

women

s a result only Ind.tan women aj)pear:ed, to

worked t e land.

return o

their conquest

1ust~fy

~ere

11e

whtle the men

~dleQ

and wautonly burning
qenu~nely

productive

Indian j)ractices such as

of purposes,

~ncludinq

a

faster

to t.te soil in a q1ven area and 1ncreas-

~ldlife,

as cronon (19o3:J1)

po~nts

out:

I d1an burn~nq promoted the tncrease ot exactly
those spec1es whose abundance so impressed Lnql1sh
colon1sts: elK• deer,
beaver,
hare,
porcupine,
t u1 k.ey, qua 1.1, r ufted q rouse and so on. W.en tt.ese
populations increased,
so d1d the carn~vorous
eaqles, hawks, lynxes. foxes and wolves. In short,
nd1ans itO hunted qame antmals ere not 1ust ta inq the "unplanted bounttes of natureu;
1n an
1mpor:tant sense,
Utey were t'a.rve t1nq a foo<1stutf
J'jh~ch they
had consc.tously been .tnstr:umental .tn
cr:eat~nq.

Some coloras ts

possessed a r:ud 1m en ta.ry

Ind~a

n ecoloq .tcal pt·acttces.

not

only were

destruct ton,

pract1ces

The mor:e

such as

un er stand ~nq of

commo

bur:n1nq

view

as that

wanton acts

ot

but th t the Indians were render:tnq themselves

1
pOOL

10

n

l

d

that ttees

ot plenty.

ere

equr ed

that coul

cut

of

1

ro ert

the

uropean

S1nce

ecoloq1cal
th1s as
In l.dt

ove

s

lt

ec

Inste

e la

1m pro 1ngt
rea so

s

-

ho d

et1 e

d olo ld

h

an s not

d

the

h

be

19

n

:

~

, sh1fte

of la
t e

fa

e

re 1q1or

bee

u o eans

to

ta l.n
tO

n 1

•

ess 1

ort nt

n 1

ldn s.
0

a

'

0~

! 0

as

e 1

co c

t e

a

1ze dr

the

b

e

lth

p

hl es.

y

at

ta 1nq.

o reco

e1n

for

as1e~

tor the

r1 hts,

t e

l.I1C e s1n

e

ll

no co

te t

1 Stlt1Cdt10

ove e t,

l.m

e e us tr ct

pres::.1on too

m e 1t

~

o 1t1e

In 1an conce tlO s

ands tr e

r1 hts, 1n ter

to those

econom1c co

act th t

opean

eem rn 1an

se and

tl e

he

tered tro

nc1v1 1zed an

1.

as valuable

sol •

ropert

r1q t

s t 1s

n

to

n 1 n

t e tact

... n la s

s

e~e

l.n

u.:;e for- as ... o

10

notes:

)

y

spossess1n
bet r

::.se c

n

1

th t

'

ope

e e

1

ne

l

n to

e
s

5

a

t

a

t.

or

o ...

-

co

s

o~

e

a

re,

no

d

e

ea~l

he fo c1n
he ...

n

co

e~

n to

of

•

e

e

s

y

.

-

Wh1Ch thlS

-

.

as accompl1shed

and need not
1maqe

.

-

recounted else here

Having br1efl1 outl1ned the

Ind1an as ecoloq1cal sa1nt and

destroyer- ot

1t 1s usetul

pers1stance ot

;,

.

have been

e repeated

ot the

-···--

these,

and other:

as the

~anton

to try and explain the

~h1te

1maqes of

th' lnd1an,

desp1te ev1dence to the contracy.
Per:haps the best explanat1on ror: the per:s1stence ot the e
1mage~

ot Indians over the ce tur:1es,

lnd1ans themselves changed,
who po1nt
pact1ally,

has

desp1te the tact that

been oftered by Her hofter:

out that the

answer

l1~s

,

at le st

1n the perce1ved differences between Ind1ans and

Wh1tes that gave rise to the 1maqe in the f1cst place.

rl~Lk-

hofter: elaborates:
S1nce ~h1tes pt1mar1ly understood the Ind1an as an
ant.Lthesls to
them~elves,
then Cl.Vll1zat1on and
Ind1aness as
they def1ned
them would
forever he
oppos.Ltes.
Only C.lV1lu~:at1on had
h1story
anJ
dynam1cs 1n
th1s v1ew.
so t11erefore
In 1anr.es
must be conce1ved ot as a 1stor1cal and statlC• lt
the lnd1an changed through the adoption ot ClVll1zat1on
s def1ned by w 1tes, then he was no lonqec
truly
n 1an acco1d1nq to
the imaqe,
becau~e the
l1d1d11 ~o~as 1udqed by what
wh1tes were not.
wt.
Chanqe to a rd w,1a t wh1 te., were made h101 1 pso f ac r.o
less In 1an.
lt 1St

1n partt

cept1ons about
f1cult for many

due to the cont1nuance of these m.Lscon-

hat 1s or 1 n•t Ind1an that has made 1t J1tto conceptualise Ind1ans 1n

1nvolvement 1n the cap1tal1st economy an
were completely separate

trom the rest of

terms ot

thelL

not as thouqh they
OClet •

~1

the l1ter:-ature on the rur trade era 1t appears as thouqh the
tur tra e was

the only activ1ty that

Ind1anb were 1nvolv0d

1n, at the exjJense of all others ( 'anner-,
tended to por-tray

1~ 8 7).

Ind1an ex1stence after the

have

Uthe~..s

tur trade anrt

the advent of t .1e steam engine as one reduced to 1r r:-eleva nc~
l.Il the economy establl.shed by iodnte settler-s (Knlq Itt 1.:dt>J•
On

the ot.1er- hand , t tere are some

an 1nvolvement

1n the

ccounts that deta1l

de veloping vh1te
~uch

decline of t.te fur trade.

lll•h-

economy after

de~cript1ons

the

1nd1cate that,

at least 1n the case of Br1tish Columbl.at and poss1bly elsewnere as well,

that Ind1ans played an 1mportant JJart 1n

economy of the pro v1.nce and

that they performed such var1ed

tasks as f1shermen, canneLy wotkers, m1ners,
lumberiacKs ,

shorement

th~

fa mer.:; ,

labour to ment1.on only a tew .

prospector:::; ,

tlowever ,

a

lonq-

seamen.

and casual

Krnq tt t

1J7c:

has rtoted, very few de3cr1pt1ons ex1st of the 1mportant contr1but1ons

Ind1ans ma e

to the

early

economy ot

Columbia .
' o reg1on of nat1ve lnd1.an soc1eties h s been
more researd,ed and wr1tten about than the o th
2ac1fic coast .
Yet, throughout the extens1ve llterature on dC Ind1an soc1et1es and h1.story, one 1s
hard pressed to d1scover the fact that, dur1nq the
last quar·ter of the rnneteent
century and Oil•
lnd1an peoples everywhere 1n the pr-ovince were
work1nq 1n the ma1or 1ndu ·tr1es of that per:-1od.
Desp1te

the tact

that lnd1ans

p1.ece worl(, 1ust as non-Indlall
mon

tor some

to compare

the.::;e

weLe wOlkl.nq

for .. a es

or

were, 1t has not been uncomact1V1t1es to

tratl1t1onal

lnd1an act1v1t1es.

has

I OU~ < 1

t

th1s is less than completely accurate.
A bel1ef
that l1te and ftOCK
1n canneL1eS
d td
commerc1al f1sh1ny wa
merely a m1nor mod1f1cation
at
trad1t1onal subs1stence
pract1ces and
~oc1al
patteLn
c n only
be usta1ned
by ar.
extrenH~
romant1c1sm or a qeneral 1qnorance of what commetc1al fishUHJ
and canHlnq was all about--or bot •
~nd yet, Indian commerc1al f1shinq enta1led qreater cont1nu1ty ~1t1 trad1t1onal roles than obt 1ned
111 most 1nd ust r·1e
1 n wtach Ind 1ans .-~or ked.
ln the

~n1qht

case of

ot Ind1an labour,

ta1rly extertS1ve account
Unfot:tunately,
labour in the

t1sh1nq on Lake

that d1ftecent from 1ts aevdlopment

Peters (1981:27)

century, when commerc1al fish1nq

t1.sh

Moreover,
the

1 6 St

or

~o.as

not all

Cla1Ct

at

tar

u ron 1. s

t

rom a u n-

merchants on

1.11 the early nineteenth
first beq1nnu1q:

sh1pment south,

II

'tld

employees to

instead ot

tur.s."

Ind1an commerc1al tis 1nq was fa1rly developed by

a

per1od which

between Wh1te and Ind1an
elaborates:

uron was

former Wh1te

same local

produce salt

qu1te l1kely that

has po1nted out that

that lake made use of 1nd1an labour ,

used the

the lucunae 1n

h1le the 1nformat1on

on I n d 1 an t 1 s tn u q act 1 v 1 t 1 e s on La 1<. e
dant,

bout Ind1an

on LaKe St.

least 1n terms of Ind1an 1.nvolvement.

to 19.:sO.

pr10r

Desp1te

Great Lakes tustory it 1s

of commerc1al

prov1ded a

appears to be known

Great Lakes Heqion.

tlns aspect ot
the r1se

much less

has

was also

tis ermen,

mar~<.

d by

as Peters

(1::1

contl1cts
1: d- :J)

... J

For examj..lle when the qover:nment leased the traJ.ltlOlldl Iwi1an fl.sHery at. Lonely l.slctnd to a r:enc
t 1she1.man
1n 1do..: the anyry Ind1ans burned hun
out.
r he outbrea~ was 1nterpreted by the qovernment as a challerye to t11e operat1on and m naqement 01 the commerc1al t1sher1es, and contr .-u y to
the treat1es.
R
Jet chment ot pol1ce o.Jas sent
under t.1e J1rect1on ot the st1pend1ary m q1~trate
and f1sher1es overseer, ~. G1bbard.
t ~ikem1~onq
a SJ<lLmlSII occuu::ed bet>H~en pol.1ce and about t.hree
hundred lnd1ans. he upr1sinq led to r. G.lbbar:d's
murder by one OL more unknown persons,
and tt1e
declS.lOn to leave the eastern penninsula of Manltoulin Island as unceeded Ind1an terr:1tor1ty to
tlus a y.
s Kn1ght
Columb.la,

(1:;7~)

has

and Peters

fa.1rly act1ve

~o1nted

1n the case ot

out.

in wage labour

throuqhout much ot

or

v.1ew of early merchants,
var.1ous for::ms ot commod1ty

the n ute-

from the po1nt ot

Perhaps the ma.1n reason,

teenth centur::y.

In ians ,ere

w1th La·e uuron,

(19~1)

r1t1sh

hir1nq Ind1ans

as that these

for exdmple salt1nq

product1on,

f.lsh, work1ng as commerc1al f.1shermen, won'l:iny 111 canner1e ,
and so forth,
otner:
~h.1te

110rds,

were all dependent on labour.
very

populat1on

labour .1ntens1ve

.1n man

Ind1an labour.

belo ·

1n

actlV.lt.les.
that

ot the

had no cho1ce but to h1re

Th1s .1s not meant to suqqest that there wer::

not otaer reasons
early

k1nds of

cases was tar:

Ind1ans and as a result merchants

They we r:e,

as well but only to point

.lndu-tries would

not have

developed

out that these
when they

w1thout Ind.1an labour. Furthermore, what the e accounts also
show 1s that

Ind1ans were actively involve

throughout much of the n.1neteenth

c~Cntur

1n

aqe laoour

and that. they are

ne1tner ecololoq1cal sa1nts or
no more so than Wh1tes.
ell.

t:.ere

1..s not 1ng

the1.r Pdltlcl.pdtl.on

1.llful destroyei:"s ot I1ature.

Moreover, as Kruqht <1 7o) has notabout Ind1.an

culture that

1.n these kinds

prevents

ot act1V1.t1es.

e

IlOW

turn to an ex rn1.na t1on ot the concept of independent commodity product1on

1n order to sho

some of the

these small producers are affected

by

1.n

~ays

the processe

h1.ch

of cap1-

tal1.st development.

The l1ter:-ature on 1.ndependent

commod1t1 producers encompas-

ses a brodd spectrum of views, of wh1ch the
Marx

are the

most

present d1.sco rse.

germane to

issue -

r 1.sed

L

t e

Of part1.cualr 1.mportance for the present

tnose parts

thes1.s are

the

r1t1nqs of Karl

of Marx•s

work that

ocu.s on

the

effects that capital1.sm has on small producers. l1.K . t1shermen.

Ience the purpose of the present section 1

some of

the

~ays

1.n wh1.ch

tO

commercial tisher-men

CXaffil.fH~

11ave been

v1ewect w1.tlnn a!:>pects of the l1.tei:"ature dealu1q w1th colnJnei:"Clal f1shinq,

before elabOtdtl.nq on

the qeneral cor1cept ot

1ndependent commod1ty product1on in the
W1th1n port1.ons
ther-e ha

beer

I:"itin s of

1

arx.

of the l1terature on

commer·c1 l flshllli.J

considerable debate over

whether commerc1al

f1shermen const1tute peasents (Van hest• 1jvj);

...

~n

a cai-Jltall.st

ty producers

enteq;r~se

(Dav~~.

(,ntler,

t~shermen

that

~ndependent

J.Jroductl.On

t~on

t .at .1s pre-cap1.tal1.st an

that

commod1.ty

can tully

cap~talism

immature

alone.

torm of

so1ne po tulate

a mode

~s

or tJCOduc-

therefore must be de ·troyed
develop.

Others

commo•i1.ty product.1on

1.nde~:>endent

cornmod~

rurthermore, the debate has not

l)jJ).

been l1.m.1ted to commerc.1al

befoLe

petty

or

1~o1);

that

cap1.tal~sm

is

have arqued

essent1.ally

has resulted

from

1.ndependent commod1.ty producers as a separate clas
possesses character1.stics

and the proletar:1.at

all,

toward the work.s of

at'Xt or

v~ews

this 1.n

~1.th

ot Marx

rno.st ot the

on independent

1.t

1.n ca

1.-

cap~tal1.

t.s

reaolveJ to

posit1.on.::> taKen look

neo-larx~sts,

rn~nd .

the

h1.le the"'e

probably yet to be

the satisfact1.on ot

arguments .

of bot.

but belong1.ng to neither .

different perspectives have

an

h1.le still ot ers reqard

act.1vit.1es of petty cap1.tal.1st

tal1.srn that

,

to support the.1r

1.s useful to exam.1ne the

commod1.ty productl.Oll

proceed11q tut'ther.
It 1.s ta1rly common knowled e to
that he thought

of human soc1ety as

h1.stor1.cal epochs each of wh1ch
l.C

phenomena that

t1.on ot

~as

most who
be~nq

d.1st1.nqnishe

character1..::>ed by

could only be understood

the existence and

tave read Matx

spec1f1.c1.ty of

by

spec~f

by the recoqr 1those phenomena.

These spec1.t1.c phenomena ex1.sted 1.n the sphere of

product~ve

relat~ons.

!~s

~ant£~bu~~uo

position

~s

stated

~ell

his pretace to

~n

___ tQ ___ the __ c~~t~ ue ___ of ___ ~ol~t~cal ___ ~conomy

(1Jb7: ... b -o3).

The

qenecdl conclu.s~on at wh~ch I arr1.ved an
once reached,
bee me the yuid~nq pr~nc~ple
of my stud~es can be summarized as follows. In the
soc~al product~on ot the1.r
ex~stence,
men l.nev~
tably enter ~nto defHnte social relat.l.ons,
wh~ch
ate ~ndepen,lent of the~r vnll, namely reldt~on.s ot
product~on
appropr.l.ate to a q~ven stdqe ~
the
developn\ent ot the~r materidl torces of product ion.
he totality of these rela t.1.ons of pt·od uct~on constitutes tlte econom~c
structure of .socl.ety,
the real foundat.l.on, on ~h~ch arises a leqal
and pol1.t~cal superstructure dnd to hh~ch corr~
spond et~n~te forms of soc~al consciousness.
1e
mode of pr:oduct~on of matet· ~al l1fe cond~t~otts the
qeneral process of soc~al, pol1t~cal and l.ntellectudl l~fe. It ~s not tue consc~ousness of men that
deter~1n s their: ex1stence, but the1r social existence tnat deterrn.1.nes the~r consciousness.
~hich,

Marx argued that the centre ot every
of

product~on

plants,

made up

an~mals,

etc.)

def~n.tte

econorn~c,

t1ons by

wh~ch

the

an

forces of

product~on

(lan ,

.l.deoloy1.cal and leqal orqan.tza-

collect~vely

of l.l.te).

a mode

the relat1ons ot product.ton (the

SOC.ldlt

humans

necess~t~es

ot the

conta~ns

soc~ety

qo about the credt.ton ot

However,

he was not a1qU1rq that
q~ve11

the forces of production necessar:1ly created any
t1ons of productl.on;
created

oul

be

only that

appropr~ate

opment ot the rnater1al forces

the relat1ons of

to "a

by

the momeut.

the qeneral mode

~n

staqe

of

ex~stence
product~on

product~on

the devel-

dnd that the

of production",

"superstructural" aspects ot. human
dit~oned''

~ven

rela-

would be .. con~n

ex~stenc

t

... 7
.idl

other:

os ~ t

h~stor:y

could be

by

pec~f1c

~sed

a J vance d by Marx

~on

d~v~ded

1. s t h a t a 11

1nto tour: ma1or:

modes ot pr:oduct1on;

anc1.ent, teudal,

and moler:n

epoct.s cl.ar:acte[-

namely

i>our:qeo~s.

of h u m n

lt

the asiat1c,
appar:ent that

~

cap1.tal1.sm talls w1th1.n the modern bourqeo1s mode of pro1 cHowever:,

t1on.
ne1tner

in the

ca~ntal1.sm

modes of

ense that

Mar:x used the term above

nor independent

commodity !)r·oiuct1on He

production.

for:ms of tte modern

~ather

bourgeo~s

they

ar:e be t v1.eweJ

1.nq

character~st1.c

1.s the pr:o uct1.on

su~-

that qei-

mode of pr:oductlOl•

er:al econom1.c and soc1.al relat1.onsh1p whose

as

~r:1marv

S!Jecl.fy-

of commo 1.t1.es -- that

1.s, productlOil for: excttanqe value rather than product1.on fot·
~hatever

use value.

else separ:ates

1.nde enaent commod1.ty

and cap1tal1.st pr:oduct1.on, they clear:ly ·hare that fundamer.tal

character1.st~c,

the modern

bour:~eo~

A better:
at capl.tal,

commod~ty

uct~on,

which

spec1.f1.e~

epoch.

under:stand~nq

as

pro

can be obtained by

the comment 1.n

Cdnit~l

ho~

Marx looKeJ

( 11,

1.nd~cates.

cap~tal

1.s not a th.tnq,
but rather: a det1n1te
soc1al pr:oduct1.on relat10nt
belonqinq to a deflIll. t e 11 1. s to r 1c a 1
1 or· ma t 1 on o t
:::> o c 1. e t Y'
wh 1. c h 1 s
man1.fe~ted 1n a th1nq and
lends th1s th1.nq a speCl.fl.c soc1al character:. Cap1.tal ~s not the sum of
the mater:1.al and produced means of product1on.
Cap1tal l.S r:ather the means of product1.on transformed 1.nto capital, wh1.ch 1.n themselves are no
mor:e capJ.tal thau yold or silver 1n 1tselr i. money. t 1 s the means ot production monopolJ.sed b a
cer:ta1.r
section oi soc1. ty, confr:ont1.nq l1v1nq

labour-power as products an~ ork.1nq coni11t1.ons
render~d 1ndependent
ot this very labour
pONer,
wJ.l.C 1 are pecsornt 1.e
thr.ouq, t 1s ant1thes1~ 1nto
cap.1tal.
'rhe latter

~o1nt

Cdu~-

1.s elaborated on 1.n qreater det .11 1n

In themselves money and commod1ties are no mote
cap1tal than are the means ot proJuct.1on an subsistence.
Tney ... ant transrorm.1nq 1.nto cap1.tal.
But th1s transformat1on 1tself can only take pl ce
under certain c 1cc umsta ces that centre 1 n t Ju.~,
VlZ••
that two very d1.tterent k1nds ot commod1.ty
ptoducers must come face to face and 1nto contact;
on the one hand,
the owner::; ot money, mean of
pcoduct1.on. means of subs1ste ce, who are eaqer to
1ncr-e se the sum or values they possess, by UYlll4
other people's labour-power; on the other hand,
tree labourers,
the sellers of tt.e.1r own labourpo~er,
and theretore sellers ot labour.
Ftee
labourecs 1n the double sense that ne1the ... t aey
themselves form part and parcel of the means of
ptoductlon. as 1n the c se of slave ,
bon sm r,
etc.,
nor do the means 01 pco uct1on belonq to
them, as 1n the case ot peasant-proprleto s;
they
ace, t het etore,
free from,
unencumbered Ly, an v
means or product1on of t e1r own. ~1th th1s polarl3at1on of the market for commodit1es,
the tunddmental cond1t1ons of cap1tal1.st productl.OH are
q1ven.
An 1.mportant component of this ph1losophy 1& the
relat1onsh1p.

rttl.S

relat1onsh1p occurs when tho <-

waq~

who pass-

ess waqe labour are den1ed the ab1l1.tf to earn a l1.v1
commod1ty product1o '
product1on.

because they do

As a result,

the1r labour-power,

seller

!about-power,

means ot pr·oductl.on .

14

from

not o n the means of

they are torced to earn a l1v1nq

by sell1nq
of

labour

Hl

to those

com p e t 1 t 1on
;..rho own or

he a qument that the i

w1 t h o t her:
conttol the

dependent com-

mo11~ty

ot

represent~

producer

cap~tal

not

~s

~n

a lJ.tnl.te1i an

~ne

w~th

underdev e lope d tor tn

Marx's u e of

th e conc ep t,

wh o argued that these producers are the d1.rect
cap~

tal.

fhe d1.ffere1ces
contu~~on

stem from
noted in

over

ant~tnes~s

ot

these two pOSl.Ll.Ons appears to

~n

t~o

Kinds ot

~r1.vate

property,

as

(I, 19o7:71o):

~d~~~dl

n p0l1.t1.cal economy there 1.s a current confus~on
between two very ~fferent K~nds ot pr1.vate propetty, one of ~h~ch 1.s based upon the producer'
own lahour,
~h1.lst the other
1.s ba ed upon the
explo1tat~on ot the labour of others.
ot only do
the econom1.sts torqet that the latteE k.intl of
property l.S the d~rect a tithes~s ot the former;
t•1ey target l~ker.1..se,
that the latter can onl'{
grow upon the tomb ot the termer.
A

better '-Jrasp
that

declar~nq

direct

of why

he went

independent comma 1.ty

comments on the sub1ect,

~h~ch

~laces

cap~talist

tl.Of •
bet~een
tal~st

where he

w~shed

Ill

torms of usury
economies

was

~s

the

st-JeCli~c

comma 1.ty pro uct1.on

ca n be

wr:l.t~nqs,

to develop h1.stor1cal

mo~els

of

to contrast the nature of

r:e-cap~tallst

In Volume

1.nq manner:

Marx's

development o

phenomena 1.n

product1.on

1.n

we now turn.

of J.ndependent

found throuqnout many of
those

qreat lenqths

of cap1tal can be ga1.ned from h1s

ant~tttesis

The concept

to such

of

and

caJ,ntal1.st mo es ot produc-

~aQ~tal

ex~stent

provided and

1:Jo7: S 9 >

contra t

1n pre-capitall.st and c p1referred to

~n

t1e

tollo~-

The chardcter~stJ..c toro1s, however, 1n wtach user'
cap1 tal exists ~n periods an te(ia t 1.nq cap~ ta l1s t
product1on of are two k1nds. I pu~posely sa characterl.stJ..c forms. The same forms repeat thelllselves
on t1e as1s of cap1tal1st product1on, but as meLe
~ubord1 tate form~.
rhey are no lonqer
the torms
wh1.ch determ1.ne the chardcter of l.nterest-bedrl. q
cap1tal.
rhe~e
two torm~ are:
f~ st
us ry oy
lend 1 nq illoney to extra v aqen t members of the up pe c
classe3, partJ..cularJ..ly lando necs; secondly, us ry
by lend1nq money to small producers who po~sess
the~r o n cond1.t1on~ of labour-thJ..s 1.ncludes aLtJ..sans, out ma1.nly the peasant, s1.nce particular1.ly
under pt·e-cap1tal1.st condl.t~ons, ~n so tdi:' a· they
pe[!lnt of small indepen ent pi:'o ucei:'s, the peasai t
class necessa r 1.1 y const1 t u te
the over:wl1~::.d mi uq
ma10r1.ty of them.
.:3

h1.s comments

Cleai:'ly,
dent

commod~ty

second

enqaqe

producers as a

1.nsofar as

~nd~v1.dual

1.nd~cate

the maior1.ty

aqr1.culture.

whether Marx was correct 1.n
class necessar1.ly
them",

the point

pre-cap~t

cond1.tions perm1.t

pi:'oductJ..on,

1.n peasant

that he cons1.Jere
l~st

l.n<lej..ien-

format1.on;

of small

an!l

1.ndependent

of such pr:oducers w1.ll
However:,

ceqardless

of

hl.s assert1.on that nthe peasant

const1.tute the

ovecwhelm1.nq ma10r1.ty

1.s 1.ndepeudent commodity product1.on

ot
1.s a

type of I:'elat1.onship that can be iJCesent 1n var1.ous types ot
SOCl.al formatJ..OnSt

not only cap1.tal1.sm but others too.

It

is clear ti:'om subsequent l1.terature that has di:'awn U(JOn Marx
t.at the concept 1.s not l1m1.ted to the peasantr:y or aqi:'J..Culture, as Johnson (197..::::145) has sho..:n w1.th Canada.
In Canada,
hi.5toricallY•
the pet1.te >ourqeoJ.. ·1e
has been compr1.sed ot two qrou(JS•
the 1.ndepen:ieut
commodJ..tf producers sucn a~ farmers.
f1.shermen•
and CI:'attworkers,
and the small bour:qeo~s bus1nessmen such as r:eta 1ler ' 1.ndepen11en t bus1.11essrnBn
and rent1.er •

1

an 1.mportant part of the concept ot 1.ndependent co:umo 1.ty
producers

laS tO

dO with

In which

relation~hip

l.dentityu q a

the means ot product1.on

mean~

ot

provide their own laoour ard

~roducers

contcol or own the1.r own

specific form

of production.

Implie~

Ownership of

that the actiVItl.es of tl.sh-

ermen are tied to the processes of cap1.tal1.st developmerlt a5
a whole (hltlnq some labour and sellinq

more,

1t po1.nts

labour for

th~:Hr

own). rurther-

to the central s1.qnl.t1.cance

ot t e ownetJ

reprod ction of

means of: pr.oduction

ho .. ever,

the enterpr1se;

are us ally susta1.ned by

the urq.Jald labour of fam1.l

members,

a rel1.ance on

who don't

nece~

and equipment

, oreover,

base.
enta1ls

successfully exploit

~age

t

certa1.n

labourers--that 1.s the fre uency, speed
1.s controlled by tne fl.sh-

1em.;elves. Wf11.le they are sub1ect to the Vl.Cis · 1.tudes

ot econom1.c

real1t1.e

meet tfletr own

and

pressures 1.f

subststence needs,

tact that ownership ot the

The

they are

1.t does

qotng to

not v1.t1.ate the

means of product1.on is commensu-

rate with greater autonomy and
tl.es.

process and

or~

1n the

and length ot the labour process
ermen

the reso rce

possess1.on of the means ot product1.on al o

greater control

advantages over

ownersh1.p ot tne vessel(s)

th1s s1.grllf1.es

needed to

ar1.ly
In the

share leqal ownersh1.p, to ma1.nta1.n ownership ot 1t.
case of tishl.nq,

the

control over t1.shin1 acttvl-

concomitant sigrnticance

(1jo.):67-3) w.to commented that:

was not

lost on

arx

j ..

The

ot the
orker ~o the ob,ect~v~
of n~s labout ~;:, one ot ownersh~p: t.ns
~s th0 ndtural
un~ty of labour .~th
~ts mater~al
prere u1s1tes. Hence the work~r ha- an 0h1ective
existence ~ndependent ot 1is ldbour. he lnd~v~du
dl ~s related to h~mself a~ proptietor, as master
ot the cond1t1ons or h1s real~ty.
he same relatlon nolus bet een one 1nd1V1dual aJ!\1
t11e r~st.
Where th1s prerequis1te der1ves from th~ com~un~
ty,
tHe others are co-owner ,
who are so many
1ncarnat1ons of the common property. ~here 1t
der~v~s trom the ~ndlVHlual fam~l1es wh~ch 10~ntly
const~tute
the commun~ty,
tney are 1ndependent
owners coex~st~nq ~1th h~m,
independent PL~vate
proprletors •••• ~n both cases ~nd1v~duals b have
1.ot a"" labourers, but as owners--and as members ot
a commun1ty who also labour.
reldt~onsh~p

cond~t~ons

Marx bel1eve
that evety

that

lev~l

of

~n

;::,\.lCh

soc~ety

SOC1ety,

of o ner-proprletors,

reflects the

ob1ect~ve

needs or

1ts members, as he (19o :74) elabordtes:
1 1e 1nd1vidual is placed 11
such cond1t1on or
qa1n1IH.J h1s l1fe as to m.:1ke not the acquir.1.nq ur
~ealth h~s ob1ect,
but self-sustenance, In own
reproduct1on as a member ot the commun1ty;
th~
reproduct1on of h1mself as a propr1~tor ot
the
parcel ot qrouna and, 1n that qualltY• dS a memuer
ot the com1nune. The con t1nua tion of the comrn une 1 s
the reproduct1on of all its member
as
elrsustaln.lnq peasants,
wnose sucplus t.1me belonqs
prec1sely to the commufiet the labour ot war, etc .
ow nersln ~ of one's labour 1;:, me ia ted t hrou4 h the
o ners tlP of the cond1t1ons of labour--the plot ot
land,
~h1ch is 1tselt quarantee
by the ex.1 tence
of the commun1ty,
h1ch in turn .1s satequar ed by
the surplus labour of 1ts members 1n the fotm of
m1l1tary serv1ce. etc. The membec of the commurllty reproduces h1mself not throuqh co-o~-eJ:"at1on ~n
wealth-ptoducinq la!Jour.
but 1n co-operat1on 1n
labour for the (real ot· imayutary) communal lntere:::.ts a1med at susta1n1nq the union aqa1nst external and ~nternal stress.

Thus, 1n order tor cap1tal1st
character1~t1cs

of

p~o

uct1on to tlour1 -h,

selt-rel1ance and a

tht:J.se

·ocial reptoduct1on

med1ated by the commune--H:!•, state and soc1al llte--must be
dest~oyed

The labou -propr1etor

f1~st.

rated tram the

means ot product1on,

communall'{ neld.
CdiH

tal 1st

'11s ren ers

product1on

tor

~hether

the producer

reproduct1on

personally or
dependent on

and

SUOSl.stencet

accumulat1.on was

1mportant 1n

depleted by Macx as pr1.m1.t1ve accumulat1on.
The concept
Marx's

of

r~tutat1.on

t1.on of cap1.tal.
Cdpltall.St ha
and sav1.ngs.

~r1m1.t1ve

of Adam "m1.t1's model ot pr1.vate accumulaMarx d1.ffered w1.th Sm1.th's belief that the

accumulated h1.s
Marx conce1.ved

ealth throuq.1

selt-deul.al

that under spec1 1.c h1.stor1.cal

c1.rcumstances, the means of product1on were c pable ot be1.n4
acqu1.red by

1.ndependent commod1.ty producers.

consequence

most of

the ensu1nq

1nexorably lead to one t. at was
duct1on, as

1mpact

S

a natULal

on joc1.ety

could

su1.ted to th1s form of pto-

arx (11967:713-1 ) has noted:

Tne pr1.vate property ot the labourer 1n hL.. means
ot 1Jroduct1on 1s the tounJat1.on ot petty 1ndustry,
• 1ether a-Jticultucal, manufactur1.ng, or both; et:ty lndustry, aqa1.n, 1s n e.s.::;entlal cond1t1on tor
the development ot soc1.al prod ct1on a.ttl ot the
free 1.nd1Vldual1ty of the labourer h1mselt.
o
course,
th1s petty mode of production ex1.sts also
u dec slavecy, serfdom, and other states ot dependence.
dut it tlour1.shes, it lets loo~e 1.ts whole
energy,
1t atta1ns 1ts ade4u te class1.cal form,
onl whece the labourer 1.s the private o~.er ot
h1.s on means of labour -et 1n act1on by himselt;
the peasant of the land w·h1.ch he cultl.vates,
th
art1.san of ttle tool wtr1.ch he handles as a v1.rtuo-

so.
l.'hu; mode of productl.Oll pre-supposes parceJ.llnq ot the so1l• and the .,catter1nq of the other
means at productlon,
so also it excludes cooperat~on, d1V1Sl.On of labour w1th~n each separate
proce5s at production, the control over, an ' the
product1.ve applJ.cat~on of the tor:ces of . ature by
socJ.ety,
and the tree development of
the soc1al
product1ve power:s.
It 1s compatJ.ble only
1th a
system of product~on. an a soc1.ety, mov1nq ~1th1n
narro~ and mor:e or less pr1.mit1ve bounds.
o pe f.!etuate 1t ~ould be, as equeur: r1qhtly says, "to
th~cLee un1versal med10CLlty."
At a certau1 staye
ot development 1t br1nys for:t~ the mater1al aqenC1es tor: its own d1ssolut1.on. from that moment ne"'
forces and ne~ pass1.ons spr:1nq up J.n the bosom of
soc1et1;
but the old soc1.al or:qan1zat1on tetter~
them nd k.eeps them down. It must be annihl.lated;
1t LS ann1 nlated. lts annlhl.latJ.on, the tran for:matl.On of the l.lldlV1.dual1.sed and scatteret meats
of pr:oduct1on 1nto concentrate ones, ot t 1e p.tqmy
property ot the rna y 1nto the huqe pr:operty of tne
few,
the expropr1.at~on ot the great mass ot the
people from the sollt trom the mean
ot sul>sl.stence, and from tn means of labour, th1.s fearful
and pa1.ntul expropriat1.on ot the mass ot the people torms the preluue to the .nstocy of cap1 tal.
Independent commod1ty producer:s
to

the press res

Accord1.nqly Marx (I

and
1~

ettects

o~n

ot cap1talist

dev . loJ,>ment.

7:ood) telt that t .ts form of produc-

t1.on would q1ve way to to
t1ons of product1on

re not, however,

the e111erqence ot ca1.ntal1st rela-

1n wh1ch t1e ptoducers

the means of product1.on

would no lonqer

and would become waqe-lanouLets

wno have only t.e1.r labour to sell• as he elaborates:
The cap~tal1st system pre-supposes the compl~t~
separat1on of
the labourers from all
prope1ty 111
the means by wh1ch they can real~se the1r lauour.
s soon as cap~tal~st product1on 1s once on 1ts
o n leqs,
1t not only ma1nta~ns this seperat1on
but Leproduces 1t on a cont1nually extend1nq
scale. Tile proces!:>, therefore. t.at clears the
v
for: the capital1st system. ca11 be none other than

w11~ch ta es a ay irom the laboure
t e
of h~s mean~ ot ~reduction;
rl process
that trans.torm , un the one hard, the .,oc~al mean.s
ot suus~stence and ot pro rluct~on into cap~tal, on
t he o t he L '
the ~ mme d 1 a t e p r o d u c e r s ~ n to v. a '1 t ) laiJourer:s. fhe so-called
r:innt~ve iiCCUinUlatiOilt
there or·e,
.ts noth1B4 else t an the h.tstor.tca
f.JI:Oces:::> ot d.Lvorc.tnq the producer: ftom the meat->
of proJuct.ton. It appears as pr.tm.tt.tve, bee use .Lt
iorm:::. t e pre-h.tstor.tc sta1e or cap.ttal and ot the
mode o product .ton relat1nq to .tt.

the process
pos~ess~un

whether or not the expectea dem.tse

ot the class ot .tn deiJen-

dent commod1ty producer:s 1s real.tsedt
m.tnd .ts that
economy.

t1e po.tnt to

today they are .tnteqrated

.tnto the ca 1tal1 t

s a conse4uence, the.tr act.tv.tt.tes

by pr:ocesses result.tng from
It

cap~tal.tst

r:e contl.tt.tone

development.

1:::> 1mpor:tant to keep

1n m.tua,

er:al,

accumulat.ton.

well,

t at nat.tve peoples ar:e also bound up w.tth

as 1ndependent commod.tty pr:od cers,

eep .tn

Cd~l.tal.tsm

and that th1s r:elation-

ship also appl.tes to nat.tve producers,

nat1ve peoples,

ani

all who l.tve 1n a cap1tal1st soc.tetv.
rhe effectv of the participat1on of 1ndepen ent commod1ty
pr:oducer:s 1n a
the.tr relat.tons

cap.ttalist economy can also
w1tn other classes.

be seen tnrouqh

Espec 1all

.tmpor:tart

are the11 relat1ons ... ith the merchants or the buyet·s, 1n the
case of

t.tst~ing,

catch.

lheir relat.tons w1th the ·e mer:chants.

on whom the f1she men depend to "'ell the1

all .tndependent commod.ttf producers.
d.tt.ttes, i

as is true ot

or all who sell comma-

condit1oned by the fact that the pr.tmar:y goal or

the buyer .ts to make a prof.tt•

h.tle at the same t.tme pd s-

..J 6

as much

~nq

as

L~SK

po~s~ble

In the case or

tish~nq,

per· ~shable

somet~mes

and

on to the

~here

~n

funds at all.

In other cases buyers have

to ror:ward the

prov~

on cred1t

equ~pment

the producer: to accept a lo er
labour: •

aqreed upon su111

u1

supply and reduce competit1on.

the~r

.-.,)lle sue

var1ed somewhat

eas~ly

ect
an

or no

f~~hermen
~f

on the part
(Van

~est,

to

tort

thereby torc1n

price tor the pro uct ot

act~ons•

h~stor1cally

nee-

on a cons~qnment bas~s from

ta~led

secure

~s

de!Jendent upon fie le m rkets.

tisher:men and

the necessary

~tselt

the commodity

chants have otten proc red t~sh

•n th

epei1lent pro ucer.

h1~

of merchartts has

19eJ) and qeoqr:aphl-

cally {Antler· , 19o1) 1t nevertheles..::> has been a common problem faced by commercial
A ma101 po1nt

the processes

t1~hermen.

to recoqn1se w1th1n Marx's

of

cap~tal1st

development lead

an eventual loss o

ot product1on through
owners and

theor:y 1s that
to 1ncrea

owners In p o t

t n e me a r, s

t e separat1on of equ1prnent

the eventual

roletarJ.anl.satJ.on ot

- ~nq

trom

t

1e

the 1n e1-1en-

dent producer. These change"

re gradual and may vary in tl1e

form they taKe geoqrapn1cally

OL

are nonetheless at
the case of

the core of caJ:ntalJ.st

commerc~al

1n the h1stor1cal

for d1fferent producer-s but

t~sh1nq

ln

these chanqes are 1llustr te t

development o

ceq lOih wh1ch 1s exannned next •

development.

commerc1al t1sh1nq

1n the

Chapter III

UISIQBICAL_BACKG QUND

The present chapter

1& designed to

a qeneLdl

prov~de

ov~r

V1ew ot the h1story of commerc1al t1:::,hiny 1n the , reat LdKes
Req1on

and the

product1on.

concom~tant

of 1ndepen ent

r~se

commoJ1t{

t exam1nes some ot the fnstor1c l cha11yes thd t.

have taken place 1n the

1ndustry,

1ncludinq ch nqe.;:; 111 the

labour requ1tements, f1sh1nq technology and methods,

ot

general

soc~al

hoped,

prov1de the bac«qround by

the chanqe.s
IslanJ,

orqan1zat~on

that occurred
at the

~11le

~arne

h1S

f~sh1nq.

to

~h1ch

on La e

.::>t.

shaped by

1nter~ret

Cla1r

the changes that

~s

some ot

dlld ...Jalpole

t1me 1dent1fyinq some of tne .spe-

comrnetc~al

ti:'ansformat1on of
the prOdUCt1Ve

1t

·~111,

c1fic character1stics of the latter that set 1t
histor1cal

nd. the

processes

have occurred

~n

a~art.

he

f1s inq has

been

~dent1f1ed

the

t~shei:'y

ecHl18L" and
are a I:'esult

that has led to the

oi the adaptat1on of f1s tetmen to them,

el1m1nat1oa of some aHJ the qro'.<ith ot others.
The settlement of
not beylllt 1

1

~uropean

earnest,

Howeve ,

the

bequn at

lea~t

settlers

~n

North

mer1ca

d~

until the early seventeenth century.

presence of
200 yeats

EuropeaHs 1n
pr~or

-

~7

to

-

th1s

Nortn
~n

the

rner1c
early

t~t

J

teenth century.

I t was d u r· HI

Ull::. period
b~qan

from Portugal, Breton and Ht.tstol
waters oft

ot 1ewtoundland,

sedrch ot t.tsht
(Wolf, 19d ;

Labr Jor

v.ts.tt.tnq the coa til
nd

an .tmportant commod.tty 1.n

Cronnon, 19bJ).

that t.t hetmen

.e

r;nqldn

med.teval

l.ll

U

rOjJ .

LateL, however, they oeq n to

barter ' .tt.t local Indians for· furs dnd other .ttems. rurthermore, as Ctonon (19dJ:

hds noted:

o~)

For Luropeans.
such trade began a
a
casudl
ad1unct to the cod fu;her.tes,
but 1.11 the second
nal f o r
t., e s 1. x teen t It c en t u r y ,
w1. t n t h e r 1 s 1. n q
popular.tty of telt hats and the decl.tne .tn ~urope
an tur product1.on,
~orth
mer.tcan furs became
pr1.nc.tple obiect ot trade ut the.tr own riqtt•
wh1le this per.tod marKed the beqinn.tnq of lnd.tan .tnvolvement
1n the tur trade,

the tur trade .ttselt was not new to J:.;uro-

peans; .tts ex.tstence .tn t:urope dates from the nutth
century.

I'hUSt

from the very beq1nn.tnq

01

tentn

1t was not d

or:th

met:.tcan phenomenon, but an .tnternat.tonal one ( olt, 1.Jo .. ).
The f.trst !(flOwn European!>

the Great La es

HI

eq1on wer:e

the fur traders, who pronably f1rst establ1.s ed contact with
the In 1.ans 1n the req.ton sometime dur1J1q the late s1xteenth
or early

establ1.shed
.Sault ::>te

By the

seventeenth centu Y•
contact w1th

larie (Tanner,

ln 1ans
1~7Q).

fedr 1622

l1.v1nq

they hdd

near modern

day

The1r pres nee Cdme ttom a

desire. or need. to secure new suppl1es of beaver as the tur·
trade cont1nued 1ts selt ·- propell1nq,
expans1on 1tselt was fueleJ

by

the

e tward expa Sl.On• The
uropean demand tor t

r~•

as

~ell

t~e

as

meant that

~rench-Jrltl~

new .:;uppl1es of beaver-

had to be

constantly as animal }Jopulat1ons were
ot

expa11111nq trade 1n turs.

th1.~

1n tu L 11

.,fllC

.,ouqht

dec1.mate t 1

ttle wa e

Lruc1al to the trade trom

1ts very beq1nn1nqs, w s the cooperat1on of Ind1.an
m1litacy all1.e.s 1n the early days
l"cench and tH1.t1sh fouyht toe
hinterlanJ,
and al.nl1t

as

as thG

orth nmer1can

In 1ans ha<l the knowledge

ur:opeans lac"edt namely the ab1.l1ty to

tcap the beaver: and other

fur:-bear:l.nq an1mals.

labour was v1tal to t te v.ay
trade develoiJed.

roup

of the fur tra e.

control ot the

and also because the
t 1at the

ctlniO~t

1.n ;...h1ch the , orth

however,

contact

~1th

hus Int 1an
rn

rican

tu

lso

the tur trade

siqnlfl.cantly alter:ed the soc1.al relat1.ons and cultural habl.ts ot

tho~e

one eftect
that

1t

Ind1.an qroups 1.t encountered (wolt. 19
t. e fur tr:ade

ser:ved

to 1ncr-ease

had on Indian
the

).

populat1ons wa.-.

compet1ton

for:

hurt1nq

grounds, .1.n order to meet the ..:.uropean demand foe turs. '
the manner- 111 wh1ch

1n turn 1.ntluenced
out .

one of the earl1.est

Wars,
r-.1valry,

which was

1.nst1.qated

and lasted

cons1.:::;ted ot

exam~les

trom

a ser 1.es ot

16~+

by

war-tar-e wa

carr1eJ

of th1s was the

tOyUOl.S

rltl.sh-rr·ench fur

to 17U1 .

Br.·1 t 1.sh supported I co uo1s Confederacy

tra e

The lro uo1.3

1.nterm1.ttent battles

and the trench suppor-ted nuron

1.s

ar~

between the

of northern • e-.

of souther-n Ontar1o.

or

One ot

40

the pr1mary reasons tor: the dttacK >'4as i..>ecause

supply or.

tlte

furs 1n ItO-iUOlS terr.1tory had beCOJlle non-exlstent or was no
lonqer

hutflclent to

meet

the1r.

between Ind1an qroups tor new

needs.

he

compet1t1on

~a

beave[ grounds

so 1nten.::.e

that var.1ous Ind1an g1.oups went to war aga1nst each other
O[der to qa1H new te[rlto[y,
ln the11: own.

once beaver had been

f [equent l'es ul t

tnose ... ho .oer.,e unable to

settlement

d(~Cl.mdted

of such encounte[.::. was that

uccessfully defend the1r terr1to-

11es were torced to relocate elsewhere.
Ind.1an

lfl

atteLHS

Other .1nfluences on
the

l.HCl ded

encou[agernent

ofter.ed by the French and Br1t1sh to Indldn groups to settle
near torts OL'
settlemeuts,

trading posts,

dS well

dS encroach1nq wtnte

part1cular1ly trom the late e1qhteenth centur.y

onward ..;hich forced many yr:oups from their lands.
Indl.dn f)artiCl.J..latl.On
ways 1n

111 the

tur trade

wh 1c h social r:ela t1ons

Ind1an qroup-

(._'anner,

bee au se of ttns;

19 7;

chdnged the

had been
~olf,

d1sappeared ent1rely.

con<l uc ted bet" een

19tL:.)•

"Many native groups "'ere

ent1re

lurtherr1or,,

destroyed,

and

others were decimated, brok n UJ..l•

d r1. ven E r:om the1r or l<p_na 1 hab1 tats" (Wolf' 198 : 1 J J •
haps the most 1.mportant po1nt to bear 1n m1.nd,

or.
Pe e-

1n reqd[U to

Ind1.an involvement in the tur trade, 1s that, 1n contr.a 't to
much ot what has been wr:1.tten on the top1.c 1s that,
less of

1ts affect on Ind1an

q oups,

they were

LCQdLfi-

db

part ot 1t as were ml.sSlOnarl.e.:>• traders and sold1ers.

~uch

a

Throughout much ot
cont1nued to have
l~v1ng

tern

eenth centuLy 1ts

~t.

reflected 1n

... ds

da1ly l1ves ot
po~nted

var~ous

fur traoe
~an

many In

s they

owever,

~nfluence

some of

on

cont~nued

qener 1 l1v1nq

some parts ot the

~n

The

eq~on,

sub 1.stence and

the reyuu:-ements ot

has

~ntluence

a strong

t te Great La es

~n

the~r

scarce

the ellJhteenth centuty the

qroup·
to

~

t-

pat ten1... around

by t 1e end ot tne e1q .tas

wan~ny

r:elJlOn•

furs became more

Th~s,

tut·n,

~ll

was

the diftecences

that ex1sted

Ind1an

as 'lanner (1:1 7:1..__,)

groups,

~n

the

out.

and econom~c act1v1t1es ot tr1b1l peo~le
coHslderably Hlp rts ot the Great Lakes
Keq~on.
ln Ute east:, for example, Ind.1ans l1v1nq
on reservat~ons u1 Canada ueft' YorK, or Oh10 harvested
tile product!> of tarms and orchatds l1Ke
nearby ~h~te fam~l1es. Uy contrast,
nd1ans ato nd
Lake ~uper~or were st~ll locke ~nto the seasonal
demands ot the fur trade.
da~ly

var~ed

The end ot the e1qhteenth

century not only

the end ot the fur trade on
also

characterised

encroachmeat on
t~me

that

by

f~sh~nq

followed by
ten

~n

t

L

h~te

settlement

es,

1

a. d

about the satne
beq~nniny

was

on Lakes
and

urOH•

year inter:vals

the rise of

as the development
well.

1nq

but ...

~reat

(Reqler

and

Onta~1.o

·uper1.or at
ppleqate,

h 1 le the demise of the fur tr-ade was a mdiOr Jeter-

1972).
m~nant

~ncrea

Ind1an lands.

commerc~al

approx~mately

the lo ... er

by

d1st~nqu1shed

The

commerc~al

f~sh~nq

of local mar ets,

tact that

other tactors,

a1de

whl.te settlement

~n

ch

1.ts advance a_,
the

~eq~on

as

1ncreasu1q also
labour 1n

meant an

an 1ndustry t1at

Tanner (1j 7:1L )
number ot

1ncrease 11

trade ea5t ot

as very labour

note· the yeat

ceasons,

the ava1l b1lt1y

1nclud1n

1nten s ive.

A

1d 0 was

note~or

hy tor a

the v1rtual

e11d ot

the fur-

the Mis·iss1pp1 H1ver as well as

1ncreas1nq wtn te

of

settlement alon

the southern

a pe riod ot
port.ton of

the req.ton.
' he year 1830 h1stor1cally marK's the threshold ot
rap111 wft.tte populat1on alvance alouq a ban .l · est
ot LaKe r.te as a consequence of the complet1on 1.n
1\.l.O::.:J ot t.te t.r.te Canal,
l1nk1nq the onawk l·n ver
~1.th Buffalo,
ew \or~.
rhe spurt 1.n Great LaKes
Tratt.tc, en:.anced by t te 1ntroduct1on ot
team
nav1qat1on 1n 161o, brouqht an 1ntlux oi easterners a . well as imm1qrant settler from wULOp e
1 n to Upper Canada and the
A mer 1can 1.ldd le Jest HI
the 1o.:~vs.

s ment1one

prev1.ously the earliest commerc1al t.tsher.t e

began 1n the late e1qhteenth century on the lower lak e s;

a~

early as 179j and 179.) on Ontario and .t:r1e cespect.tvely.

It

.ts not clear when 1t begau
most account

prec1sely on Lake ..)t•

seem to 1nd1cate that 1t was . . ell under 1.;ay on

tiLe Amet'ican ~.tde by the 1 20s ( acClaren, 1
and Legault, 1973;
comme1c1al f1sh1nq,
Lakes,

Cla1r Lut

~ill.tams,

at least

Kuchenbetq

Moreover:, the r1se

1 o1).
in some

was a result of the decl1.ne

o.:J;

1.n

areas of

the

1.11

·reat

the fur tcrlcie but

as

also soon tollowed by the by the development ot a commerc.trll

lumber

~ndustr:y.

Cdse of

As Peter..,

La ·e uur:on

1.;~

1:.:7>

commer:c~al

the

ashes ot the rur- trade and was
the

ha

po~nted

f~shery

out, .111 t 1e

aro e

tram the
r~se

soon followed by t.e

of

lumber .1ndustry.

commerc~dl

1he ear:ly mer-chants on the laKe beqan exp o~tinq
t te t~shery a.:; a natural replacement for:
tut~.
They used the same local 1nu1ans an former: wh~te
emplo ees t.o produce salt t~.,h for- sh.1pment south,
1nstead of turs.
The lumber trade was well under way by the 1
~n

response to

~ncreased

to supply an exp nthnq
l~ke

the

tur: trade,

sr:~t~

uler-1.can market.
as d1.scussed

and,

below, the commerc1al f1shery,
torced to s
as

~ft

access~ble

frequently

strands

h demand and

~n

f~slnnq

·er-e the

he lumber
~n

~n

ustry,

qreater

deta~l

" as forever or
sear:c1 of hiqt

er:e depleted" (Peters,

Per haps the ear l1est met1.ods used
c1.al

later ut or-der

se1.ne ( ee

~n

f~qure

the move anrl

qual~ty

t~mber-,

1~d1:7).

Gr:ea t La es com.ne[3)

and

hoo

and

l1ne, as l\Uchenber:q and Legault (1:t7d: 1) have doc meated.
hook and l~ne comme c~al t.1shery developed ~n
La;..e .:.r~e about 17~:> around the early sett eme.tt
of Pres ue Isle, ennsylvan~a. In the estern part
at t e lake the se~n~nq started ~n Maumee Uay aud
the Ma mee River. Sau er, walleye and small mouth
bass were the pr:HlCl.pal spec.1es cauqhtt thouqh the
most des1r:ed was whitef1sh.
Se1n1nq spre d alonq
the coasts of O!t10 and M~ch1.l}an and
~nto
the
Detro~t t:nver pea~<.LIHJ bet een 1t3..~6 and 1do •

.
I

r'1.sh1.uq methods have alHays
as over t1.me,
can

ment c. anq8d
some

p.c1.mar1.ly because sho.cel1.ne and

some

rna~e

JTiethod

lakes.

equ1pment are

and may

be

la~te

over t1.me.

bottom

better

less popular-

ad it1.0

su1ted to

:nth

1•

par:-t1.cular:~orne

f1.shermen or.

fhe se1.ne net was not only one of the earl1.est m8th-

ods used by commer:-c1.al fishermen on the Great
also used

by many

whites ( ranneL-,

Ind1an qroups
19 7).

e1.I11.nq

labour 1ntens1.ve metho s of
1.t 1.11•

to haul

'fhe

greater the number:- of
once full.

pr:-1.or to
1.s also

f1.sh1nq,

qreater the

w s

the ar.c1.val

or

one ot

length ot

1et

tne mor-e

used,

the

haul 1t in,

men needed to set it and
s~eep

an dn area

enc1..ccl1.nq all t1sh catchable by the me h

size used (derKes, et al.,

1~83).

h1.stor1.cally the s ine net

has been used pr1.mar1.ly on Lakes tr1.e and St.
as tne southeLn portion of Lake
The

l.t

La~es,

requ1.rinq several meu

'ssent1.ally the se1.ne 1s used to

in shallow water,

rlay.

as well

1.mpr:-act1.cal and many

or:- became obsolete

types ot

spec1.es

va.c1.ed qeoqraphJ..cally,

ma1.n reason

fo.c th1.s

Cla1.r as well

tlur-on and pa.cts ot Geor-q1an
was because

ot the

ready

ava1.lab1.l1.ty of estuar1.al areas where £1.sh school up heav1.ly
and the ex1.stence of many shallow areas with smooth bottoms,
which

are are

also necessary

se1niny (PeteLs• 1981;

precond1.t1.ons for

eLKes et al., 1

al.ceady out or use on the G.ceat

3) .

etfect1.ve

eine nets were

LaKes befo e the

ni ot th

n.1nete~nth

C8ntury,

were used by

except

non-Ind~an

tor

JKe ..>t.
unt~l

t.lshermen

century and ily Walpole commerc.1al
19o~;

(MacClaren.

c lalL
the edrly twent.1etb

fishermen unt.1l the 196 s

oerKes et al., 1JH ; tielJ notes, 1

7).

une ot the f.1rst methods to replace the se.1ne net
pound net.

I' he

pound net (.see

t1.qure

duced on the lower lakes dur.1nq

of

of the more labo r intens.1ve

the early pound nets
nets,

se~ne

how eve

~th.1n

were made from the remnants
a

nets hctd been qreatly .1mproved
cons.1sted ot a

years the deb.lqn of the

te~

upon.
pot tor col-

ser.1es of tunnels and a larger:

lect.1nq the t.lsh.
of net

as t.1rst .lrttru-

.J)

the f.1r.st half of the n.1ne-

teenth centuty and .1s also one
methoos.

h.1s torm of net .1s very much

hanq.1nq fr-om staJCes that

bottom. The t.1sh encounter the

as the

rl

ave been dr.1vea
11 o

net an

a

l~Ke

~a

~nto

1

the

sw.1m alonq .1t

and .1nto a ser.1es of elaborate tunnels lead.1nq to the heaLt•
or pot ot tile net, where they stay unt.1l they are removed by
f~shermen,

.1n boats, us.1nq

method .1s that

~t

species of f.lsh,

near- the

while allo

shor·el~ne,

small bo ts.

to this

nets. One advantaq

allo11s the f.1sherman to remove tlte oes.1re<

The net was

set free.

~coop

~nq

the undes.1red

or~q.1nally

used .1n

spec~es

shallow

to be
aters,

where they could be serviced eas.1ly

However,

because of

other nets, such a::. the t.pll net,
soon began usii g larqer boat

t.1sh~nq

rom

competit1.on trom

(see figure ...

fisher. met

••nth longer: staKes .1n or ier to

r)

water~.

t1sh 1n lieeper

t wute • sma 11 er mesh

~oreover,

~1ze:::.

net

~a:::.

d:.-i

better

1

net edSl~

a nu la rqer pots served to

the oveLall etf1.c1.ency of the
vantaqe.:> ot th1.

1.mt1rovements suct1

et .

One of the n1au d1.sa 'l-

that it requ1.red many

1.t, ow1ng to 1ts larqe size.

men to move

:urthermox.·e, oBce set, the net

was very d1rf1.cult to move to

another spot s1.nce 1t usually

took upwards ot one day to set.

I' hey

us~d

were

at one t

1111e

wlnle some pound nets

or a not her on all of the Great LaKes.

st1ll re!llal.B 111 use , the gill net soon became tue rreterdLl0
method except on La.<e St. Clali:",
them ever be1nq used
The ear:ly

Johnston , 1 J7 ;

q1ll nets "were

twine produce

by the

ives

(t.,uchenbery and Leqault ,
the early

q1ll nets ,

there

wh~re
~

no recor r of

1.:>

1.ll1ams, 1 1 1).

uevelo~:-~ed

from

coar e cotto11.

and dauqhters of the t1sheunen"

b78 : 22) .

wh1.ch were

S

ch

was the c se w1.th

r1.rst 1 trouuced

1.n th

3

1tJ20s on the lo .. er laA-es . W1tt1in t enty years of hav1..q been
introduced q1.ll

nets had e volvea

l1nnen vers1ons manufactured by
as wl.th

place and
deeper

~1 t

~aters

It is a

and can be set

f1.sh by ad1ustinq the
sw 1 m throuqh the

in the

ater

we1ghts on the bottom to

tloats on top.

me~h

l.n

dii

hold 1.t 1.11

method that is

to catch spec1f1.c

s1z -•

cottor• ana
les' 1 ets,

prote s1.onals.
were set

the modern vers1on ,

extended pos1t1on

1.nto 1mproved

usea 1.n

spec1eJ oi

Once the f1sh atte1npts to

net 1.t becomes entan led by

the Jl.lls and

-..7

:.
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Source: Adams and Kolenosky, 1974
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rhe Otter Trawl

DOOR

suffocate.:,. lhe net 1s lett 111 the watec unt1l tue tisltennen
l1tt 1t out.

1.Jut1l the 1dc3

the net h d to be ha l_d in oy

hand, howevet the 1nvent1on ot the steam l1fter at that t1me
reduced the
the

llOWt

11

um bee of crew .nember

fl-h had

to be

Although the q1ll net,
the

total numbec

t1shermen

y ua n t i t 1e s

net~

the

and later the steam l1tter,
members needed

the

1ncreati1nq t e 1 r age
q rea t e

removed from

of crew

to e plo1t

1eeded, althouq,

re ource

used,

o t r. 1 s h

deeper wateL·s. Ho'never,

by

1t also

the sa me

1ncrease 1n

the cap1tal

order. to fisl •

1t

In

to catch
1n

larger vessels and the steam

also

1le f1s .in1

requ1red

1nvestment a

a

s.1multaaeo

t1sherman needed

1n

'evertneles , t e q1ll net d1d afford a num-

her of advantages over other fish1nq methods,
the standpo1nt

allo~el

t lilt e t 1..> h

l1fter to pull the net from the <Vater.
1ncreased

redUCIJU

1ncre s1nq the s1ze ot their- 11ets

1t also neces1tated the use of

eff1c1ency

by hand.

mo e .intensively.

f1sherrneu were able
a 1 d at

t,uJn, as

at ledst Lrorn

of 1ncreased fislt1nq eff1c1ency,

s Peters

(19b1:3o) elabor tes:

1he q1ll net 1ncreased the capab1l1ty of f1s ~~:~r:111en
t could be set and liLted by a
1 n several Nays.
small creN worK1nq tram
sa1lboat.
wh1ch teduced
tte manpo-wer: reJUlrement
and the need tor a
cleared beach and bottom over
h1ch to haul
se 1 nes. several q1ll nets caul be f1shed at once
with the same crews sett1nq, process1nq the catch,
and ma1nta1n1ng the cord qe.

::>1
110 r:e

r:ecen t

technoloq1cal a<ivances

have also

l.llcrea.sed

the ett1c1.ency of qill net 11.shermen. Pr1.or to th.c 1.nvention
of s y n the t 1. c t a b r 1. c s,
to

treat the1.r

nets

1.r1

the 1 ~ ... 0 s ,

w1.tn a

fishermen were

tar-11.1ce

LJ~Ul.ted

substance 1.11

o tier

h1ch tended to deteriorate
after

d

~er1od

of t1.me 1n the

water.

hung to Jry on racKs between uses.
most nets,
off snore.

regardless of whether
rhe 1.ntroduct1on of

They also h d

fh1s

wa~

to be

true ot all or

they were used 1.nshore or

art1.f1cal f1bers,

and APJJleqate (197L:690) po1.nt out, virtually revolutl.Onl.Zed
the fisnu q 1.ndustrf•
The dominating event dur1nq th1.s 1nterval was the
1ntrod ct1.on o art1f1cial f1.bers (nylon,
peclon,
etc.)
1nto f1sh1.nq nets--partl.cularily q1ll nets.
Latll.er t e steamsn1.p and rnechan1.cal net l1fters
had perm1tted qreatly enhanced etfic1ency ot operatl.ons on the laryer la es 1.r1 the 18lj0s and 18 .s.
Part1.cular1.ly effect1ve deep g1ll nets (wl.th lirqe
vert1cal d1mension) and deep trapnets (larqe trdpnets flsted 1n the ypol1mn10n 1n summer),
used
bi:"l.efly 1n the Great LaKes in the 1~~ s and 1:J Os,
had been outla~ed because they were thouqht to be
e1t1ter too eff1c1.ent or too un.:;elective -- 01 perhaps both reasons ere 1mportant. The art1t1cidl
t1ber:s that first appeared about 1 4o- 3 were not
outlawed. hey· ere much more eff1c1ent, by a fdctor or
two or three,
than the ear l1er l1nen or
cotton nets.
Th1s d1.rect effl.Cl.eucv (catch per
un1.t net per un1.t tl.me)
>\'"as further maqr11.f1ed by
1ncreased handl1nq eff1.c1ency,
1nce art1.t1.C1al
1bers dl not have to be r1ed, were not touled
as read1.ly by aquat1c orqan1sms, v.ere stronger ani
longeL·-l 1 ved, etc. The result was that a chan~e 1.11
eff1c 1ency in
tibers w1thout
a propoct1onal
deere se 111 nets f1shed 1 '
1n tact,
penn1t a
qreatly 1ncreased f~s 1nq 1ntensitv w1th no aoprec 1 a ble chanqe 1n f 1sh~Hg methods, and at a t 1n.e
;.hen the general trend of techn~cal atlv1ce
as

towdrJ more
stocks.

protect1on for

the

decl1n1ng

Desp1te the benefits ot synthetic f1Ders, the q1ll net has
number of dlsadvantaqes to 1t;
f1sh tend

to stay in

incluu1nq the tact that the

the nets lonqei:"

quality of the fish deter1orates

d

and as a

I:"esult the

more quickly.

The I:"eason

tor- th1s 1s that the gill net 1s not a live qear- method. I'hu
fish sw1m 1nto the net and are caught by the q1lls and eventually suffocate and die. The lonqei:" the fish remains 1n tlte
water atter 1t dies,
much more

occu~s

the

poorei:" the quality.

qu1ckly 1n the summei:" when

generally much warmer.

'his pr-ocess
the

~aters

are

In add1t1on, the or1ginal investment

1n g1ll nets can be qu1te h1qh, 1n part because several nets
are usually required due to
Van West,

frequent repairs (frlck,

1:~oJ).

The trap net
the pound net.

and hoop net are more

While the trap net offers

cost than the pound net,
its smaller s1ze.

recent var1at1ons o

1t 1s

In a r umber

a

lo~er

1n1t1al

very s1milar to it save for

of places on the Great Lakes

the trap net has now replaced the pound net. The net 1s held.
open by

we1g 1 ts and floats and

the water.
may be
tion,

However,

it el1minates

placed over rock bottoms
1

1s anchored 1n

~os1t1on

in

the need tor staKes and

or moved to

another loca-

f flsh are found to be more plentiful there; hence in

some ways

1 t can

be more

eftic1ent than

the larqe

pound

nets~

mu~t

w .ich

remain stationary.

anotner ddded aovantaye
w11.Ch

t

ur:-thermor:-e,

1.n th t 1.t also has

•e pound net lack ,

d

1.t ofters

cover-ed pot,

thus pr:-event1.nq f1.sh trom e""cap-

1.nq before the net can be l1fted tr·om the wa er and 1n -1dd1.t1on.

does not reyu1re as

qreat an lnltJ.al cap1tal inve.:;t-

ment as is the case wl.th pound nets.
also requ1res a spec1al boat 1.n
water:-.

t y~e

order to remove it trom the

nets also a var1 n t

used 1n shallow

ater.

.ns

However, the trap rHJt

of t. e pound uet

and are

K chenberq and Legault ( H7t;; 33)

have noted:
It cons1sts of of two hooped nets connected by d
lead. f1sn running alot,q t11e lead 1n e1.ther d1rect1.on stand a chance o be1.nq caught.
The heartar:e smaller: than in other impoundment gear: and are
kept in place With spr-eader ~takes, and buoys mar
the1r pOSition.
A tu;h enterl.!ly the net travel
through a ser1.es of tunnels unt1l the pot 1.s
reache •
It 1.s also

l1tted by hand and requ1.r:es at

more t1shermen to lift it•
by a

sta~e

frollt,
1:;6

least three,

Usually the net 1.s held 1

at the back and one

at the end of

1

or

place

each willY 1n

-v..hich helJJ to direct the f1.sh 1.nto the he rt (t'rl.ck,

) •

nother Yil.dely used p1.ece of equipment 1.n the Gr-ertt

Lakes commerc1.al f1shery 1.s the hoop net. Its des1qn 1.s very
s1.m1.lar to

that of the fy e

somewhat smaller 1.n size.

net,

with the noop

These net

net be1.nq

were ta1.rly cor11mon on

Lake .Jt. Clair beqinrnng 1n the 1b Js and renlauted untll the
closure of the commerc1.al t1shery 1n 1970.

fowever,

they are

st1ll u.::;eu by the rema1rnnq

commerc1al f1sher1nen on

al ole

Island.
~t

try,

1110re recent 1nnovat1.on 1n the cornmerc1al tislnnq uHl son t.te

reat Lax.e ,

1ntroduct1on of the
beh1nd the boat

came

otter

lt the early 1

t~awl--a

(see f1.yure

).

s wlt

cone shaped
Intro1uced

1

t. e

net draqle
pr1.mar1ly toi..

the purpose ot catchinq smelt 1t was adopted by many tlshermen 1n part due to 1.ts lower cost 1n compar1son to 41ll 11ct.s
and some other

types ot f1sh1ng qear:,

that about half as many men are
for q1ll nett1.nq.

as well

~equ1red

another aspect ot

converted so

than ·hat 1s needetl

the trawl has been the

relat1ve ease and relat1vely low cost by
have been

as the tact

that trawl1nq

h1ch q1ll net tuqs
can be

carr1ed out.

1t has pr:oven a more etf1c1ent method by

.F urthennoLe,

h1Ch

to catch stnelt because all that 1s requ1.red of the trd"'l net
1s tnat

t.te net be l1fted

empt1ed and 1ced,
another catch.

Oil

and the net

In contrast,

catc. 1ny of smelt•

~ould

the catch

board the ves el,

placed back in the water tot
the use of q1ll nets,

tOL'

the

1nvolve a much moce t1me consurn1.nq
Van v.Jest,

1.1b..>).

It

and ted 1ous procedure ( r l.C. '

19o ;

should be noted that trawl1.r1q

1s both cap1tal 1ntens1.ve and

a fuel expeHsJ.ve method of f1.shinq.
qu1t.e h1yhr

ma1nly because a

l'he l.nl.tl.al co t can be

relatively lan:Je and powertul
wate~

dnd the e

are qeneraLly more ex ens1ve than s aller vessel s•

Fur:ther -

boat 1s needed to pull the trawl through the

~.)

more,

pull.1nq the trawl net thr..ouqh the .• ater tends to con-

sume larqe

quant~t~es

trawl net

does otter

that

can

~t

f~sh~nq

tlowever,

·orne advantaqes

d~pped

De

Jay.

or fuel.

~n

and -ettor..t to set OL" reset, thus
them

J~J

fr~c

,

~m

add~t~on

q~ll

occass~ons

ma~~nq

dur..~nq

L"equ~L"e

nets
~t

net u1

mor..·e

the
t~m~J

dr..frr..cult to move

).

1~o

to the nets used,

poL" Lau t tool to t;le

the case

w~th

the type

small

otherwlse
qrow~nq

fish~nq

ot vessels

f~shermen

larqer

f~sher-men

deep.

nets,

m ny changes

employed.

pound

erv~ce

in the

~ere

into deepet

t~sh

pound net

~n

f~s

eep.

or greatly
been

century

~a

oule

to

t~slnnq,

ateL"s over three 111etr:e.s
and

~mpL"ove1nents

1n waters th t

becduse

reduce '

t~sh

~rt

·ere fit-

~nten~ity

populat~ons

choice but to

the

proqL"ess~on

t~shinq

obta1ned closer to shore

tlshermen had lr..ttle

move or

these

The reason tor: the

waters was twofold;

pr..ev~ously

~nstall,

the larger ooats

metres

had elimlnate ,

usea to

~n

pound net

In the early days of pound net

pound net soon allowed t1em to
teen to twent

have occurL"ed
case of

the nr..neteenth

are

s has !Jeen

ln tne

However,

tets.

were not able to

1or-oeoveL"t

boats weL"e an

f~sh~nq

commer:c 1al f ~sherman.

open boats

deeper: waters.

f~sh

had

q~ll

t lu s the

Ihe_aoats~

In
an

often

db

over the

on numerous

On the ot er..· r.and,

des p ~ t e

that

and theretore
expard ther..r

operat1ons to deeper waters;
had an

advantage over

secondly,

those us1nq

q1ll net tis!.errnel!

pound nets

oecctuse the

qill net was more eff1c1ent at almost any depth and,

unl1f..e

pound net t1shermen, gill net f1.shermen did not have to rely
on the seasonal
deepe1. waters

miyrat1on of t1sh mov1.nq
or the reverse,

fish longer.

all case:::. though,
powered unt1l

~ere

1981;

Van

however,

1ntroduced

1o70s on
dt

as a

the lo er

lakes and

replacement

(Peters,

for sa1l

but

as a vessel

commercial

f1sh1.ng on

t.

~as

that

not lim1ted to,

th~

1.n commerc1.al fishing.

Clair. although not generally for

jt.

Clair

because

of the

rlowever.

shallow

by the early 1juQ•s qaso-

l1ne powered boats begun to come 1nto 1.ncreased use,
rily for

1jb1).

Great

Instead smaller, open boats were generally employed

depths.

areas

used

comrnerc1.al

These vessels were in general use on all

Lakes, including Lake

the

which t1.me steam powered ves-

sailboat

for many th1nqs 1ncluding,
f1.sh1.nq.

in

Prior to the advent of steam tuqs,

19d3).

the Mackinaw

of fish1.nq,

were or1.q1nally hand oc wind

the vessels

the late

~est,

for other types

them to

and in deeper waters were larger.

1880s on the upper lakes,
sles

1n effect dllowinq

The boats used

such as g1.ll netting.

tram shallower to

commerc1.al f1.shing 1.n

and to

a

The larger

lesser extent

the more

shallow,

offshore

as well

tugs that became so common

prl.ma1.nshore
(Peters,

on the other

.) 7
~ake

lakes were never 1n use on

"t.

Cla1r becau -e the over-

all snallowness of

it not

to use.

1mpos~1ble,

Ill terms o

wa 1 pole ...·as an exceJ->t 1on to the
1nq palce elsewhere
boats d1d

1::dQs, much later than
On

however,

ener a 1 treud t hr.l t ·

on the Great La JCes,

not come 1nto use

notes, 1967).

motor1zed boats,

mucn,

<1

ta -

1 n that motor 1 ~ed

1f at all,

or the test of Lake

hefoce the

t. Cla:tr- (fielJ

the larger lakes steam powered t1Sh1ll'-l t11qs

became t 1e norm 1n the latter p rt of the runeteenth century
as

well

someth1ng that

a~

forced to

ado~t

1i

t ey

w1th other l:tshermen.

Steam

replaced steam

tugs 1n

t 1e cap1tal

f1shermen were
go1ng to

~ere

and

rema1n compet1t1ve

l1K.e the d:te el

the twent:teth
re~u1

reduc1ng the labour costs

eve 1tual y

powered vessels requireu tew e r

to work them,

crew mem.oers

1ncrease

all

ement~

century,

tugs that
ser: ve

to
"'tale

oL

and 1ncreas1ng t.1sh1nq etf1c1ency

(Kuchenberg and Legault, 1:17d; Peters,

1::H~1>.
1r1

tav-

our ot d1ese1, there nas also been a gradual :tncrease 1

the

As1de from the el1m1nat:ton ot

s1ze of the f:tsh:tng tugs used

team powered tugs,

1n the

eat Lakes commerc:tal

f1sh1nq 1ndustry, w1th the except1on of Lake St. Cl 11:.
ma1n reason

tor th:ts has been

larger vessel, wh.1ch

allo~s

tak.en at any one t:tme.

the greater eff1c1ency

a greater

~uant1ty

T1e

ot

<1

of f:tsh to be

he pres!:>ures and constra:tnts t:tshcr-

.

.

- .

..

.

~

.

.

-

.-

.

-

--

..

. ·-

-

'

Sd
men

tace due

to

the 1ncreasinq

decreasing returns,

caused by

cap1tal

pollution,

demands and

tne

uotas anct other

factors, has left f1shermen vnth l1ttle cho1.ce but to become
more etf1c1ent in
way 1n

the1r explo1tat1on of the

.-1tnch they have addressed

resource.

th1s problem ha

One

been to

1nvest 1n larger boats . Moreover,it 1s not uncommon for most
commerc1al f1s!lermen

to put 1n

tourteen hour won..
198~).

order to accomplish th1s (Miller,
Another way in wh1.ch commerc1.al
make themselves

more ef£1cient

equ1pment that aids them 1n

days 1n

f.1shennen have souqht r:o

1s to

invest in

the1r search for fish.

expens.1ve
Invest-

ment 1n this form of equ1pment has only occurred in the last
forty years, that is s1nce the end of World

~ar

11,

1n part

because the technology has become more read1ly ava1lable and
also because 1t has become
ways,

if a

increasingly necessary,

f1shermen 1s go1nq to

innovat1ons that

1n many

rema1n competit1ve.

ha v e occurred s1nce

the second

The

JorlJ War
sanae

nd

have included the installat1on of

mar1ne radios.

radar e u1pment,

small enqines to l1ft the

nets from

auto p1lots and

the water ,

all of which

efficiency of commercial fishermen,
f1sh,

or reducing the labour

for most t

1

shermen 9

serve to

whether by locat1nq the

requirements.

th1s equipment has become

part of compet 1 ng for a

increase t.ae

In any event ,
a necessary

rap1dly decl1ninq resource wh1le at

t he same t.1me trying to earn a l1vinq from it.

Petuaps

the

ma1n po1nt

descr1pt1ons, as Heq1er and

to

be

qa1ned trom

the

above

ppleqate (1972:6 td 11ave noted,

1s that:
'I'lle f1shermen w1tn more allrl better net~,
a fastec
au bujyeL boat, and better shore fac1lities ece
obv 1ousl y 1nore prosJJecou..; than others an beca,ue
relat1vely more so as long a~ ~lsh stocks ~ould
susta1n tJressure on them.
All

ot these

changes,

wlule

qraJ ua l,

affected all commerc1al tishermen.
more

have

nevertheles

fter the 1ntroduct1on ut

f f lC lent t 1shinq met hods, all f 1she nnen had to even tu-

ally auopt

as Kucl.enberq

and Leqa ul t

(1J7 =21)

ave

po1nted out, 1t they were qo1nq to rema1n 1n f1sh1nq.
whenever a new t1sh1nq techn1que proved super1or,
.Lt was aJopted by other t1shermen as a matter ot
econom1c surv1va1.
1hls ~a true whether or not
the lonq term eftect was ctestruct1ve to the totll
resource.
In the ma10r1ty of cases
had to be

this meant that add.Lt1onal cap1tal

procured if a given ti herman

wished to compete.

As a result those unwilling or unable to compete have e1ther

dropped

out ot

the commerc1al

f1shery completely,

often

choos1nq the secur1ty ot a 10b as a labourer 1n 1n ustry, or
pursue commerc1al t1shing on a part-t.Lme ba31S·
both can be seen on the Great

~..a~ees.

.1s

and Cana 1an

ev.Ldent on

lakes.

cial

lrt

t

1

the Amer1can

E;xdmples or

furthermore, th1s tre11d
port1on

of

t .e

the case of Lake ir.1e there are few or no commer-

shermen

lett on

the

nmerican

s1de of

the

lake.

0

Instead many have chosen to wo k at
surround1nq 11dustr1es.
there has al o

On

·Jobs 1n one at t. e 1llany

the Canad1an s1de at

been aH 1ncr:ease in the

number of part-ti.me

f.tsher:men 1n recent years (Van west,

1::1 3).

t1.shery on the

ake Ortar1.o

Canad1.an iJOI:tl.On of

bustl1nq trade 1n t1.sh,
f1sher.men have been

however:

La k.e r.r .te

1.n recent

'te commer:c1.al
wa..., once

commer:c1al

year:..;

decl1.ninq 1n numbers and

c1

near y all ot

those that remain are part-t1me (r'rench, 1 87 ).
There

wer:e other

constra1nts

on commer-c1.al

aside tram the ava1.lability of capital
decl1n1ng resource,

tl.

nermen.

and the problem of a

the decl1ne 1tselt due in p rt to fish-

1nq 1ntensity that has stead1.ly 1.ncreased.

ueq1nninq 1n the

had been the case wnth

nineteenth century,

a

lumber 1.nd str1es,

f1she men were constautly 1

new suppl1.es ot cho1.ce t1sh.

the tur an<
searc.

s Peters (1 o1:2J)

of

notes 1.n

regard to Lake iuron 1n the 1bb s:
Dur1.nq th1s same pe 1.od, more adventur:esome tr.aders l1.h.e
1cGreqor cont1nued to exrand the1r. hone
of act1.v1.ty northward, see·1nq out h1qh ·-tUali.ty
1nshore grounds.
lmost from the beqH1n1nq of commerc1al fishing
ous Gr.eat LaKes f1shermen. an

011

th~

var.1-

others. have noted the qra<1u-

al decl1ne of the t1sh1ng resource. In some 1nstauce!::i ent1 .. e
spec1es have d1.sappeared completely or: become ver:y r:ar:e.

Ir

turn, qover nu1en t --1.n part because of pol1 t1.ca l pres u re--hds
become 1nc r:easi nql y

1 nvol ved

1n reg u 1 at 1nq the Hid us t r. y as a

61

whole.

t

v~ncldl

qovernment

0reover, on many

an

l~ce.1ses

pct~ts

of the Great La es, the

has JJlaced a

moratorium on

1mposed .:;tr1ct requlcttlon

ot qear t1shetmen are allowed to
or yuotas
certa1n

use.

new t1slt1n4

qoverrnnq
n

ro-

~ecent

the ty e
years baus

1ave also been placed on the commerc1ctl f1sh1nq ot

spec~es

h1qher pr1ce

of fish,

1n the mctrket place,

more d1ff1cult

commetc~al

for

from the enterpr1se.

f1shermen to

earn

ctll the
d

ll v l.Ih.J

·reat !.aKes tor

e l1 mu1 a t 1 on o t man y f 1 s h h a b 1 -

shorel1ne modl.i1cat1on

exacerbctted t 11s.

that brouqht a

thus mak1nq 1t

The pollut1on of the

near 1 y t wo c en t u r 1 e s and tIt e
tats thro yh

spec~es

otten those

Furt ermore,

or pollut1on

pressure

hcts only

by loouy qtoups,

such as sports t1sh1nq assoc1at1ons, has usually r:esulted 1!1
changes to

f~sh1nq

regualt1ons at

f1shermen and, as Ieq1er and
not always

been directed

the expen e of commerc1al

ppleq te

at protect1nq

1::~72:6otl)

note, have

tae future

ot the

resource.
Unfortunately ,
some aspects of the very re·tr1ct1ve measures a1med at the commerc1al fishery seem
to be !Jased on tJOlltlcal exped1ency rathe~: than
sound bl.OlO(..JlCal cons1derat1ons.
I 1ese restr.tctions w~ll very l1Kely bankrupt the remnant of an
dlready mor1bund commerc1al fishery r:at 1er tt.ctn
ach1eve a orely needed r:equlatory fram ork ba ed
on the product1ve cctpac1ty ot the different parts
of the lal<e commuruty. It 1s clear from lonq
exper1ence, however,
that an appropr:1ate tor-mot
et ect 1 ve control on tne comrnerc1 a l t 1 shery 1.5
lony overdue.
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All ot these factor
uu~nber

1.n tne

natl.on, ot
men who

have helped

to br1nq about a r e duct1on

, or 1.n the case of Lake 3t.

co~nmer'Cl.al

t1.shermen on the Great Lakes.

ate torced to t1.stt

sought on the

tor spec1.es that ar:e

mar:ket must catch even

these less des1.reable f1.sh, 1n turn
flcult to r:e111a1.n 1.n f1sll1.ng when
cap1.tal expense

and h1qh

because ot pollut1on

Cl a 1. r· the e 11.1111.r1.shertl~t;;~

least

qreater quant1.t1.es of

ma~1.nq

it extremely dl.t-

one taKes 1.nto account the

operat1onal costs.

n addl.tion,

many f1.sh are not supposed

to be con-

sumed once they have reached a q1.veu s1.ze or are not r1.t for
human consQmptl.on
the

mar~ets

for

at all,

further el1.m1.nat1.nq

fresh f1sh.

n exam1.nat1.on

or reduc1nq

of the markets

for r1sh tram the Great Lakes 1.s next.

J~~

H~tke~s-~nd_£toduc~s~

The markets

for fish from

have been located

the Gr:eat

Lakes h1.stor1.cally

1.n the Un1.ted States,

particular1.ly the

eastern and northeastern

urban centres l1Ke

and to a lesser extent smaller

ew

commun1ties 111 the same area

ot the country. Throughout the Canadian port1.011 o

the Gretlt

Lakes, commerc1.al t1sh1nq proqressed much slower th n 1n t e
Un1.ted States. In fact, many ot tne communit1.es on the lower
lakes d1.d not beg1.n to f1sh,
1t370s.

l'urther:more,

th1s

commerc1.ally,

much before the

came about lar:qelr beca se

of a

o3

decl1ne 1n the lumber and boat bu1ld1nq indust11es,
as the

qra1n trade.

were more

f'rev1ously

1nterested 1n

On LaJ<e

many of

these commur11t.1.es

these commod1ties

uron commerc.1.al tish1ng

than com:nerc1ctl

had been

1n

t h roug hou t much of the n1neteen th century but as an
1t rema1.ned ta1.rly small unt1.l the

throughout

lakes were
most of

(19ti1:2~)

1~1d

us try

The markets for t1sh ttom

concentrated 1n
the n1.neteenth

attempts at marketing fish from the
as Peters

ex1stence

1d60s and 1870s at -.h1ch

t1me 1t began to expand rapidly.
the upper

as well

Chicago and

century.

The

~etroit

ectrl1est

lake had bequn 1.11 1 09,

has noted.

The Amer1can Fur Company salted 1ts first barrel
ot whitefish 1n 1d 9 and made a tr1al sh1.pment
from tt.e .::iault Ste Mar1e ar.-ea to Detro1t,
but the
War ot
1812 slowed the development
ot the
resou r.-ce.
Despite early

attempts at

developing the

small port1.on of what was caught

on the lake,

expai1s1on ot the industry 1n the 1ti60s,
south.

In the ea[ly years most

resource only

ridS

a

pt·l.o[ to the

actually sh1pped

of it was consumed locally,

traded to coastal traders• or sh1pped overland 1nto the loqq1ng or p 1 oneer aqr1cultural areas. In the f.1.rst halr of the
n1neteenth century the fish that
States were shipped

were sh1pped to the United

to the western states as

for ra1lroad crews (Peters. 19d1).

a food supply

o4

The expallslon of

the market foe .3reat Lakes

f1sh 111 the

second half of the nineteenth century and 1mproved trdnsportatl.Oil linKs transformed commerc1al f1sh1nq 1tselt,
cases.

The changes

better

the

f1sh

and improved

l1nks was different for Lakes Huron
cult to

development ot

that occurred with the

matkets for

say what impact they

l1ttle 1nformation is
Lake Huron 1mproved

transportation

and Er1e.

It 1s diffl-

had on the other

available.

However.

1n many

laKes since

1n the

case of

transportat1on l1nks meant that

by the

1d60s it was now possible tor f1sh to be cauqht, cleaned and
sent to the market within

twenty-four hours.

made possible by the use of 1ce,
in preserving t1sh.

Th1s was also

as a replacement for salt,

In tur:nt l.Jy the early twentieth century

the many 1ce houses that had been bu1lt along the lakes were
no longer
ble.

eeded as refrigeration and freez1nq

Improved transportation links

1ncrease

intensity,

posst-

also contributed to au

as more fishermen

beqan to

f1sh for as long as the waters rema1ned navigable,

1n ord~r

1a

tu;hing

becam~

to meet the 1ncreased demand for f1sh.
1n the

u.s.

markets.

the n1neteenth century,

for fresh

Pr:1or: to the qrowth

f1sh in the second half of

f1sh were salted and

sh1pped from

Lake fiuron to the markets by small seasonal operators.
ever,

these were

gradually eliminated

American t 1 sh companies that processed

by

the qrowth

tiowot

and shipped the r1sh

6!::1

d1rectly to the Amer1can market. The increas1nq control over
the Lake Hur:on commercl.al flshery
also felt by

by f,merlcan companleS

many of t1e 1ndependent t1sherrnen

who eve11tually

became employees of the

fish 1 nq tor: a

salary wh1le the company

ment aud controlled the 1ntens1ty
nl.es here

able to

markets existed;
cap1tal into

exert th1s
the

offered higher pr1ces

American compan1es,
suppl1ed the

of f1sh1.ng.

control because

plants around

to t1shermen.

and as

a result,

had

Moreover,

had to

all equipment and

were able to c1rcumvent,

in Canad1an

used

.merican

compan1e~

th1s law.

hitn relative ease,

order to avoid th1s regulat1on

have other-

Canad1an requlat1ons

gear,

be owned by Canadians,

sums of
and

w1se ex1sted.

waters,

no Canad1ara

the lake

Canadian compet1tion that might
even though

e~u1p-

1'hese compa-

elim1.nated any

st1pulated that

on tHe laKe

Amer1cans had 1nvested large

small process1nq

wdS

In

the compauies acqu1red Cana-

dian f1shermen as partners and incorporated in Canada, wh1le
at the same t1me be1nq controlled
States.

s 1 nce the

markets for

States and there was an import

by managers 111 the Un1terl
f1sh were

1n the

tariff on f1sh,

could effect1vely market the t1sh in the Un1te
as a result

many ended up working for

Un1ted

no Canad1an
States,

and

art Amer1can company.

Although tney 1 mported f1sh from Canada, the Amer1can companies were able to sucessfully

conv1nce the

u.s.

government

bo

that they shoulLl

be exempted fLom the
19tl1).

tar-~ffs because the{

were Amer1can owned

(Peters,

· he result

tor most

fishermen, ho~ever,

was that they were forced to ally them-

selves all the more w1th an American company.
On Lalee t:r-1e the tisher-y
opment.

had a slightly different devel-

ln some instances the fishery developeu as a result

of the decline
However,

1n the lumber and grain trade

the other way in

fered was
agents of

C1ty to negot1ate
agents to

negotiated

Slip merchants,

~eck

the marketing ot fish dif-

wh~ch

that the f1shermen

who

d~rectly

were sent from

prices for fish.

buy fish at the

111 the 1::i7Js.

These

With the
e~

merchants 111.red

dockside from the

f~shetmen

quite often the fishermen lost money to the merchants.
was due

to the

fact that

YorK

but
The

reason

tor this

all f1sh

~ere

ship~ed

on cons1qnment and money was never, or rarely,

pro-

Vided up ftont tor the pur-chase. In the case of smaller villages,

f1shermen had

because the
villages.

to sh1p

Peck Slip agents did
~ith

ated directly
upon pr1ce

f~sh

on

cons~qnment

not operate out

larger v1llages, however, the agents
w1th the

f1shermen for

but merchants seldom

after the t 1 sh were sold.
City was the

their

ma~n

the mutually

forwarded any

neqot~

agreed

money unt1l

The Jewish populat1on of New \ark

consumer of f1sh ft·om Lake

1870s and well 1 nto the

of these

twentieth century.

Er1e fro111 the
~ince

the Mer -

chants had a better understanding of the rules qovern1nq the

o7

supply and demand of t1sh 1n

.ew York,

they were nearly always able to
ln deal1.nq

w1th the

than the f1snermen,

use th1s to the1r advantage

fishermen.

Fur:thermor:e ,

.hen demand

exceeded supply , or: the merchants wer:e 1n a pos1t1on to lose
money, they generally only

a portion of the agreed

for~ar:ded

upon pr1ce to the f1shermen or noth1nq at all.
the mere tants.
back on

in most instances,

to the f1shermen.

merchnats were
that arose 1.n

the 1930s the

gradually replaced

companies 1nvested

allo~ed

to transfet their: losse.s

Dur1.nq

order to replace

Th1s

by local

~eck

~lip

t1sh compan1es
rhe::.e

Slip merchants.

trucks,

in freezers,

Peck

boats,

and purchased the f1sh d1r:ectly from the fisher:men Defore sh1pment to Amer1can markets.
also

employed a

number of

they

In add1t1on,

f1s1termen themselves

but o

a

smaller scale than was the case on LaKe Huron. Through the1r
investmellt 1n

freezers these

control the supply
price to

merchants were

to the market and

a large extent because

dur1nq the

periods when product1on

summer (Van

~est ,

to

thereby stab1lize the

they fr:oze a part

they purchased from fishermen and

rlistor 1 cally,

aLso able

of what

released it to the market
was down,

such

as the

1~~3).

commercial f1shinq on

the Great Lakes has

concentrated on a number of spec1es. ~hitefish were the most
popular t 1sh among

the early fishermen unttl

they began to

decline on LaKe Huron and the lo..rer lakes in the second half

6

ot tne n1nuteenth centurr.
tury

wlntet1 h

had

the end of the

By

been

qr.eatly

nHtete~Jnth

reduced

cen-

(~l1IH1ndteci

or

and perhaps to a lesser
extent becduse of pollut1on •
th1s decl1 1e 1ad been fully

. owever, befor-e the

experienced fishermf.m had IJequn

to catch other spec1es of t1sh
otlter

~pec1e.s

ot

~ftects

at the same t1me.

f1shed were her1.1nq,

laKe trout,

mony the
J.>erc

I'

d

10

p1cKer-el. In qeneral, ho ever, as a desired spec1es decl1ne1
often pL·ev1ously

another Sf.JeC1 .::;,
~as

ot the

undes1ravle,

rhrouqhout all of the raneteenth

found to replace 1t.

and part

cons1dere

twent1eth centur1es,

t1shery requ dt1ons

were poo[ly enforced and larqely iqnored by f1shecmen;
was espec1ally true of the

upper Great LaKes.

ruttnermore,

th1s contr.1buted all the mor-e to the decl1ne of c rta1n
spec1es

and at

least

1nd1rectly

catch as much as poss1ble.

th1s

encour-aqed t1.shermen

ti~h

tl)

Th1s la1sser fa1re approac,t to

resource management• whatever its mer1ts econom1cally, had a
d1sasterous erfect on
Lake St. Clau:

fl::.

terie

the fishery.
ar:e next.

r~alpole I

·land

and the

.
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Chapter IV
~Q~H~liCIA1_flSHlNG_QN_1AK~-ST._C1AIB_AND_~a1£Q11
l~LAN.U

One of the

ma1n points ot the present chapter

struct the

h1storical development

ot the

1s to recon-

La~e

Cla1r:-

~t.

f1shery and part1cularly as it appl1es to \alpole Island. l
add1t1ora, 1t tocuses on the v1sibil1ty of some ot the qeneral trends 1 ent1f1ed 1n the prev1ous chapter, the decl1ne 1n
the need for labour, increas1nq cap1tal1sation,
thermore,

1t

shows how

nat1.ve people

broader processes 1.dentitied

are a

prev1ously,

r'ur-

etc.
par:-t of

~hile

t :te

1dent1fy1nq

some ot the unique features ot Walpole Island.
Lake St. Cla1r:- lies at t e centre of a 17~ ~ilometre lo q
waterway connecting LaKes

Huron and er1e and

1s locateu 1n

the southwestern corner of On tar 10 and the nor theas ter·n part
of M1ch1.yan at Detroit and its vicl.fnty (Johnson. 197o; \o.llllams, 19b1).
to be

However, the laKe 1s not generally cons1dered

a part of the

comparit1vely

Great Lakes,

small size

poss1bly because

1n relat1on

to

the othet

of its
Great

Lakes, having a total shorel1.ne of only two hundr:-ed and seven kilometres--two thirds

of wh1ch lies 1n

-

b9 -

Canad1.ara terr1.-

-70

torJ.ty.

ve·p1te hav1nq a surrace area of

thousaJ d •
averaq~

~ undred and

one

d

ten K1lometres

natur.al depth ot only

thr.-ee metres,

prox1mately one
s uareri c1nd

an

t.he com.nercJ.dl

t1shery on the laKe ;,ras mor-e pr.-oduct1ve than the Lake vntar10 f1shery thr.-ougho t most of the n1neteertth century
1894;

oun~,

1J7o;

~1ll1ams,

1~d1).

The amount of ava1lable 1nformat1on
merclal tish1nq on
1nfor.-mation,

La~e

St.

1s m1n11nal.

nearly all

t best

Lake st.
f1rst

1 t presents a f r-aqrnen tE~d

f1shery.

was der1ved

tishermen.

the nineteenth

remain::. un nown,

.1oreover,

thL::> is

through 1nterv1ews

On the Canad1an

laic commercial f1sh1nq

halt oi

com-

the walpole commer.-c1al fJ.sher.-y,

the 1nformat1on

w1th former rlalpole

~nth

that deals

Clair, part1cularily h1stor1cal

and 1ncomplete p1cture of the
all the more true ot

.Jrn1tn 9

began somet1me

century.

althouqn 1t 1 ·

in the

he prec1se

thought to have

be<.Jun a

the 1d2Ds or by

consulted.

urthecmore, 1t has beet speculated that (Pcothe-

ro,

betore 1tl3d ear-ly

w1th clear1nq the forest
w1th fi hing,

depend1.nq on

date

earl1.er as

1 7.J)

1 jo,

portion of

the source

settlers were too preoccup1.ei

for farm1nq to be overly concerred

other- than possibly for the1r o·n sub 1stence

needs. on the Amer 1 can s1de cornmerc1al f1sh1nq h d apparently beg n a
the bocder

fe~

years earl1er (Smlth,

t 1 sh were

marKeted 1n

1o~~).

On both s1 es ot

surr.-ound1nq agr1cultural

71
communitu~s

SandusKy,

1983).

as well as in cit1es l1l<.e Detroltt
Oh1o,

At a

be1nq sold door to

later date,

refriqeratlOil•
tances.

often

However ,

date

some man:.ets

West,

1983).

of ra1lroads and

before thi.s t 1ey wece salted and stlipped

had been

~mployment

tury 1nd1cate

~est,

transported over qreater dis-

beq1nninq as early as 1o26.

1n barrels,

door (Van

w1th the advent

f1sh could be

M1chiyan and

that by

Even at th1s edrly

established in

New

(Van

arK

t1qures for the late rtineteenth cen1djQ as many

as six

hundred people

were employed, on the American s1de of the lake 1n the flshery, 1nclud1ng the processing and related 1ndustr1es; nearly
all of these

people were part time

comparable f1gures on

worKers.

the Canadian portion of

Unfortunately
the laKe are

unava1lable. In 190d the State of M1ch1qan closed the American portion of the lake to commercial f1sh1nq and has,
since that t1me, l1m1ted 1t to anql1nq.

ever

In Ontar1o the com-

mercial fishery remained open until the discovery of mercury
pollut 1 on in 1970.
fishery on
sl1qhtly

LaKe st.

Written historical accounts of the early
clair are

1nore informat1on

is

sorely lacKlnq,
ava.1lable

on the

however,
types

of

equ1pment employed, such as nets and boats.
The equ 1 pment used .1n the

commerc1al f1shery on Lal<e st.

Cla1r has qenerally cons1sted of
nets,

se1ne nets,

fyke nets and more recently hoop nets.

hooks,

pound

' he seine net

was one ot the

earl~est

methods employed an

marslty areas alonq the laKe for

ot the commerc1al

early days

the tak1nq of carp.
t1shery there

marshlands alony t ,e s ore of the laKe,
1o00s many have been f1lled ~n,

walpole lsland as one of the
marshland.
ber of

ba1ted hook

catf1sh.
n~a

~n

The

1850

leav1nq the area
rema~n1nq

few

1nes

1.ntroduct~on

In the

were extens1ve

however,

Slf 1 Ce

ut:round1.nq

areas of ratur 1

sturgeon and chanr el

ot the pound net

1ncreased the profitability of

l'Otn Pennsylvathe [I.shery a d

allowed f1.sherrnen to catch a greater variety of spec1.es
as
and

p1.~e,

perch, suckers, freshwater drum,

plc~eral,

sunf~S~>

(!:>mith,

s

1d.hJ.

boats and rowboats were used
tury, howeve ,

~nd~cated

herr1.nq

prevLou ly,

-ill-

•s sa1.lboats were qradually

small qasoline po ered rowboats.

Essent1ally the des1.qn of the boat
dramat1cally s1nce they were

~uch

throughout the n1neteenth cen-

by the early 1

phased out and replaced by

the

ere also used by a small num-

for tie captur1nq of

f~shermen

.-as u:::;ei 1n the

f~rst

eng1ne.s used have been 1mproved

has not chanqed all that
introduced, ho·ever,

up9n greatly,

the

allOO'Il.llq for

qreater speeds and power than 1n the past ( ' 1ll1ams, 1)b1).
The number of fLshermen employe!
1946 remains unknown,
197

t

11 ..;

number

however.

even

1n the f1snery pr1uL to
before the closur

had been decl1.ning from a

four 1 n 1946 to a low

of forty by 1 70,

1n

h1qh of nu ety-

includinq l1cersed

73

t.lsheunen from walpole
qested that

part of

been due to mem Jer

I<>land.

It

the re son tor

yellow f.llCKerel,

1~7o).

19d1).

1~50

to 1370

wh1ch represented
the per1od,

ercent of
Other

the overall

sucKers,

n1 te

f1sh were sold live to
1

wa~

es1re

;r1mar1lf
percent ot

only represented

commerc1al catch

Younq,

th1 ty-elqht percent

carp,

percent catt1sh

three percent other S(Jec1es (Younq, 1oJ7d).

lqan, Oh1o,

.:;uq-

mav have

fhe

over r.1fty

although it

spec1es 1ncludel

twelve peLcent

b~en

ecl1ne

(~1ll1ams,

spec1e::, for these f1shermen from

e1qhteen

th1s

na J

of the younger 4enecat1on see 1ng alter.-

natlve forms ot employment

their 1ncome for

a 1 so

t1 as

d t entt-

In qeneral,

the

mer1cans for pay f1sh pond- 1n Mlch-

ew YorK and Ind1ana or, 1n the case of carp, to

marx.ets 1n toronto and Montreal ( .llllams, 19 1).
lor non-Indlan f1shermen.
cap1tal 1nvestment 1n

on LaKe St.

Cla1r,

nets and other equ1pment

the total
var1ed from

one f1shermen to the next, however, fiqures r.-anye trom a loi>J
of
est

~ko,

vO to a hl h of over

1nvestment !tad

100,uv •

1nvested 1n

ose w1th the qreat-

freezers,

storaqe

.-.1 t

holdliHJ tan.~ts• trucKs and tra1.lers (W1.ll1ams•
the closure

ot the

lake to

sheds,
I

1.n 1~70,

commerc1al f1shermen

because ot mercury pollut.lOn• many commerc1al t1shermen were
g1ven lnterest-free

loans to t1de

open.lnq of the fishery,
year's t1me or les<>

wh1.ch

(~1ll1am

'

them over unt1l

the re-

was or1q1nally expected 1n a
1':J 1).

liowever:.

because of

7 ..
cont1nued h1qh levels of mercury the t1sherv rema1ned closed
until

1~80,

at dhlch time the Province of Ontar1o announced

that 1t would re-open the f1shery but only seven of the former

flsheL·men would

raised to ten}.

be

licensed

Moreover,

gear restr1ct1ons,
them to certain

( th1s nurnber

f1shermen

an 1ncome

that were not present in 197v,

parts of the lake and not

because of low

markets for the other fish.
the

other tormer

ll.cens~d

As1de from

fishermen from

pr1ces and

w.

the

fe~

W1ll1ams none of
Island were

re-

1n 13d0. In 1986 the Prov1nce of Ontar1o bouqht the

williams

l1cense.

allowinq them to

f1shermen to earn

Jalpole

rema1n1ng commerc1al fishermen on the
R.

lHHtinq

These restr1ct1ons

d1fficult or 1mpossible for

from fishing

later

woulJ tace quotas and

fish yellow pickerel or other game f1sn.
made it very

<ias

of Walpole

after the

who had

lake out,

taKen over

death of his father a

te~

except for
h1s father's
yedrs pr1or.

The Walpole Islasnd fishery is examiued 11ext.

~alpole

Island Ind1an rleserve,

offic1ally known as

~eserve

#46, has the 101nt d1.stiuction of be1nq one of Canada's oldest as well as 1 ts southern-most Indian rese1ve. The reserve
is located in

the canad1an portion of the

delta and 1 s comprised of s1x

1slands,

st.

Cla1r R1ver

of wh1ch Wdl~ole 1s

.

- -- .

..

-

-

-

~

.

.

'

-

-
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the larqest.
~eaway,

The other

~slands

are

Pottariatomi,

uassett,

St. Anne's, anJ Squ1rre1. The total land area of the

reserve 1s approx1mately

3,4o~

hectares,

nearly one-thlrd

of wh1ch 1s made up of marshland. Current on-reserve population 1s est1mated to be about 1,600 Uhn·

Da.

~aab .

J1q.,

1Y&7).
The 1ntormat1on

on Indian land

use and

terns dur1ng pre-hl.storic times must
archaeological ev1.dence,

settlement pat-

be gauged lctrgely from

often 1ncomplete

at thdt•

In the

case of Walpole.

ev1dence suqqests

that the f1rst pt:"esBncB

of humans

occurred at least

ten thousand

on it

(Nl.n. ua . waau. Jiq., 19d7).
that Walpole,
"Central

Mote recent evidence indicates

and the surround1nq

Alqonkl.an-speakinq qroup

historically documente
lyu (Nl.n. t>a.

aab.

years aqo

area,
closely

Sauk, Fox and
Jiq., 19 o6 :7).

was occup1.ed by a
related to

~ickapoo

thB

is most like-

The pt:"esence of these

people on Walpole may have been, for the most part , seasonal
but 1 n any

event they appear to have abandoned

the per:1od JUSt pt:ior to European contact;
an end a

preh1stor1c recot:d of ovet: nine

human activity on

the area 111

wh1ch "br1nq.::. to
thousand years of

alpoleu (Le.l.qhtOHt 19 86 :,0.

Walpole band members, at present, tt:ace the1.r ancestry to
three distinct tribes'
These and

other Indian

tlie Pottawatomi.
groups were

Otta a and 011bwa.

liv1.nq on

Walpole and

7b

oU.eJ:"

a~ea.j

aLound

Lak.e · t.

e 1q h teen th cent uJ:"y •

Fn:~nc h

when the

sho~tened

tJ:"aUl uu Det101t (l ter
q~oups

la11 by the

beq i nruaq of the

founded

i"o~ t

to Detr-o1t>.

Pon tcha Lany I 1d1a 1

ha 'i been encouraged to settle near the outpo t by the

french,

thei~

and often tound 1t 1n

hope that

the Indian groups

post 1n trade.

auld

b~iny

the1~

o sot

tur-s

10

to the

Moreover, the faun 1nq of the outpost on the
"acted as a

q~oups

1n

w nle

t1e number

Detroltt

Interest to

catalyst tor the

the vic1n1ty" (Lelqhton,
of

1nclud1nq

Ind1ans in

~alpole

and

m1xed nat1ve

19u6:6).

the

qener-al V1C1n1ty

ad~acent

areas,

ot

chanyed tor

var1ous reasons tnrouqllout the e1qhteeuth century, inclu <hnq
1nter--tr1bal confl1ct
French

and t1e

and the battle

Br1t1sh ,

a nat1ve

for turs
presence

the

bet~een

1n the

rema1ned constant throughout the e1qhteenth century

ar a

(lanne~,

19d7).

The

turn ol

the

runeteeuth

century saw

m ny

cha1 q s

throughout the (;['edt LaKes req1on, includinq the Detro1t and
Walpole

Island areas.

uUrlJ q t te

for-ced the french from rna n y areas
North

mer 1 ca an

lltlSh

f.

d
1r1

the second halt of t e

ad been a B.r1t1sh presence at

owever . by 1d00 th1

Amer1cans tooK

the

they had once occu ;.>led

throughout much ot

e1qhteenth century the e
Detro1t.

1700s

had ended, at

posses 100 of the fort.

~h1ch

Ind1.an

ort

time the
ettlement

77

patterns ltad

al3o cnanqed because

1nclud1ny the ctecl1ne of tne
1nto t e 0110
tear over
tne

Ur1t1s

Jur1nq

crossed the neN
settle

fur trade,

Valley and t e

poss1ble

d

or a number

ar

Amer1cau ex an 10n

oi 1d1_.

res lt or

As a

c tal1at1on.

mer1can

ot 1 12,

the War

many Ind 1.a1

1.nternat1onal bor:der 1nto Upper

near present day

factor~;

of

mherstbur4 (Lelqhton,

4r0up

Cana a a, u
1:;86;

~ d ll-

ln turn, th1s placed a ser1ous stra1n on 3tlt1sh

su~pl1es

1n t1e area and
The Deputy

BrltlSh pOliCY•
Ind1a1

Ind1ans on
Lake

Super1ntenaent of

the lands

ad~acent

However, tew

::,t.

attracted to tne

to

orltish

~h

ot the

settled many

hlexan er fclee,

Department,

c t1anqe 111

also brought about

the northeast

corner ot
we e

tayed there and 1nstea

already exiSl.tnq Ind1.an settlement

011

the

1.slands to the south (Leighton. 13 6). The dec1sion to relocate tne Indians and thelt relocat1on to
the

~ottawatom1

attempts to

remove all

marKed increase
(19d7;

1Lb)

and Ottawa

to the

alpole, alonq

refugees flee1nq

Ind1.ans from
o ulation

Ohio.

tram

mer1can

re-.ulted

ot ~alpole.

1th

1n

a

s Tarner

has noted, the numbet of refuqees:

became s1gn1ticant in the 1 ~7-39 per1od dur1nq
the f1nal phase ot the
mer1can proqr-am to re1110ve
Ind 1ans t rom sou tnern .ichigan'
Olt 10 an lnd i ana
to reservat1.ons in Kansas. Th1s m1gr t1on to 'alpole was
fur-tl1er encouraged by
the
Lit1sh
announcmen t 111 1 b.J 7 that I nd1ans would have to be
residents, not iust vlsltors• in or er to receive
annual q 1 fts rom Canad1.an Ind1.an aqents.

7o
White settlement 10 southern Ontar1o 1ncreased cont1nually throughout

the n1neteenth

century~

Indian groups to relocate to reserves.
settlement was
settlement 1n

such that

The growth of wh1te

located on

a decrease in the

adaptation on the

Ind1dn

an 1nstitu-

Tanner, 19o7:1.::6). Conconlltant

increased settlement was
a graaual

forcing many

virtually every

southern Ontar10 was

t1onal1zed reserven

game and

"By 1a7

often

~ntn

the

availabil1ty of

part of

many India11

groups, 1nclud1ng those at Walpole Island to new subs1stence
patterns.

Where previously land had been ava1lable tor pur-

suing modes of subsistence based on the exploitation of natural resources,

such

as fish and game,

the settlement of

colon1sts 1n the region meant, as Jacobs (1963:5) has po1nted out, that a trans1t1on had begun.
from a society based on an extensive m1gratory
hunt1ng and fish1ng ex1stence,
the Indians were
forced to turn to agr1culture as the1r ma1n source
of
11vel1hood.
In exchange for over
4,ooo,ooo
acres o.t
land in Southwestern ontar1o they were
conf1ned to one locality and were prov1ded w1th
the
barest of
farmiuq 1mplernents and
techn1cal
knowledge.
Farm1ny on

Jalpole was

not only srnall

scale but

~cts also

mainly subsistence farm1ng, where 1nd1v1dual famil1es farmed
a few small

acres 10 order to

requirements.
plus whlch
bers.

In many cases th1s

could be used in

The fact

meet part of their

also allowed a small sur-

trade with other

that this form of

own food

reserve mem-

agriculture occurred was

7:1

laryel Y tl.e result of tederal
aged teserve

Ind1.an policy,

communit1es to become self

sufiic1.ent throuqh

The tact that farm1nq r:ema1ned small .scale may have

fa~m1nq.

1n part ,

been due,

present on the

to the

lim1ted development

r:eserve 1n tins per1od and

transportat1on l1nks and markets for
have

wlncn encour-

been

qenerated.

that

WdS

lack o1 adeyuate

any surplus that m1qht

Ne ver:tneless,

far:m1nq

on

walpole

increased gradually thr:ough the uineteenth century., r:each1ny
a peak 1n the early twentieth centur-y.
poor crop

y1elds and the appeal

number of

1ndustries in the

rtfter 1902. however,

of JObs 1n

area led

to

d

the 1ncreas1nq
decline

1n the

number of Ind1an farmers (Jacobs, 19d J) .

~~2

~ommer~i~l-lishin~-£~io~_to_~o~l~_Ha~_ll~

A maJor hindrance in attempt1nq
commercial f1shinq,
1s the

lack of

before the

to understand

t~1e

ndture ot

as it ex1sted on Walpole before the war

w~itten

early 1920's.

information

on 1t,

Band members

paz:-t1.culatily

from the

reser:ve

undoubtedly fished the waters surround1nq ~alpole throughout
the n1neteenth

century,

1ust as

the1r ancestors

had done

before them. Ho~ever, what 1.sn't Known is the po1nt at wh1ch
those who f ished
1t was done.

beqan to sell f1sh or the

extent to wh1ch

Moreover• at what po1nt does sell1nq f1sh con-

st1tute a commerc 1 al enter:pr1se?

These quest1ons become all

Ll~ft~cult

the mote
that

~s

on

ot the

Iud~an

the

lnd~an

r:-epo1. ts

exa1nned

Agents

prov~ded

fisher-y, they are of

in the

l~ttle

wh~ch

an

reports ot nineteent1

some

intorma tion

value

~n

ot the early f1.shery

to base

superiors. 2

the~r

to

on

the tact

ot

ment~on

alpole,

con"'~der.;

one

ava~lable

occas~onal

from

centur.y

the natur-e

ans er w.en

~nformat~on

the only

answer

to

the

Wh~le

on the

ear 1 y

attempt1.nq to deLe

or its 1.mportance

m~

te

to band

members 1.11 the n1.neteenth century.
Ind~an

Judy1.ny rrom the report ot
vey,

commerc~al

18dJt

l.II

ex1.ste11ce tor some t1.me:

f~sh~nq

"The

Agent Alexander
~alpole

on

catchin ·~

been

ha

ot t 1ese

c el~B

t ~s.1,

h1.therto attorded many prot1.table employment to qu1.te a numher ot lad1.ans"

(Publ~c

repor-ted

~n

could be

tound at the mouth

which wa.s

1900

l'he same

archives ot Canada).

that excellent

restricted for the

sturgeon

of t e

t~sh1.nq

ass Channel,

use of ... alpole

age11t

qroun s
an ar-er1

band members.

The aqeBt's comments ~nd1.cate that th~s area "prov1. eJ larqe
annual
Arch~ves

catc es wh1.ch
ot Canada) .

--------------------2

ere sold

tor

Thus the repor-ts,

qood priCes"

\PUbl~c

despite the lac

of

G1.ve 11 the amount of t~me ava~lable to the researcher, only
a select te~ of the repor-ts were exam~ned. T te reror.ts are
on M1 crot 1 lm but have not been 1.ndexed 1.0 a ~ay that wo lJ
allow one to qa1.n 1.ntormat~on on commer.c~al tu,.ll.n-J or a
s1.m~lar top 1 c.
Rather., one would have to loo~ throuqh all
the ava 1 lable files 1.n the hope ot find1.nq some 111ent~Oll ot
the spec~f 1 c top~c . 'f tUS• q1.ven the time con t.raint::. ot
the present study only a fe~ of the available microf1.lms
wer:e exam1.ned.

b1
1nd1cate the ex1.->tence or the
commerc1al t1shery,
n1neteenth

at least from

centur:y a.td

accounts ot the

1nto

the

Walpole flshery,

those ot the Ind1an

gent,

the latter part
t ent1eth.
as1de fr-om

1111

1an

or the

l'he

r1tter

comments l1K:e
'h1le

are non-ex1stent or: rare.

the pe n.od at te r- the .:iecond World War- provides an 1nd 1.ca tlOI•
of tile

spec1e~

caught and the

flshery, the rest,

landed valu es tor the Walpole

before and after 19 6,

the memor-1es of those who

elH~s

dur-1nq these year •

f1~hed

comme1c1al f1sh1nq on walpole has

al10ways been an 1.nshore

f1.shery us1nq fixed qear. made up of pound nets,
hoop nets, se1nes and ba1ted hooKs

(tler~es,

nets,

the post 1 45 per1od,

baitea nooks and pound

The se1ne net was a very

area~

around

~t11ch

1 b3).

equl!Jiller

labou

t1111e ttuop

1ntens1ve met.1od of f1sl.1

and

by one of those

19j0s prov1des

some idea

h

that f1shermen oft n ha .l to

clear ~eeds and other debr1s before setting the1r nets.
follmnng comment

1q

s1.x persons to haul 1t 1n

rurthermore, t1sh1nq lrt tne mar

alpole also ~neant

t

nets came into 1ncreased use.

and re u1red a minimum or tour to
once 1t was full of f1sh.

at

trap net-,

et al.,

H1stor1cally, the se1ne wa::; the most commonly used
on walpole unt1l

r'dlnly on

of

who t 1shed 1n
1ust how

much

t

The

e 1::1 ... s

ork

lHVOlved 111 fl.ShlnQ•
"tou qotta • cut
11 the
eeds down
o your· net
won't roll·
~e 1ad to clear up so much muc
wee
and that.
take all the st1cks away so the net

~as

t:L.

won't tear up. Thete's a lot ot
the ri:::.herman Jon't lay around,
hard, omet1mes we worKed all the
all IlHJht (B. Day, 1 v7>.
Walpol~:::

The t1._,.1er:men tr.-om
1ncome by
var1ous
other

of

~unf1sh

catf~sh

suc~er::::.,

such

spec1es such

coar.-~e

etforts towaL<i

as

pumpKlnse~d,

as sheephead,

r.. ese

etc.

t~shuy

have always der1ved the1r

d1r:ect1ng the1r fu>hlnq

type~

k. lll t lSh li•Y,
he wor :
very
n~yht,
it ta~es
OL

carp aidl
w8ll

dS

dS

bullhead,

spec 1es

are

l.so

commo:ll 'f

referred to .1n the collect1ve sense as pant1sh. It 1s 1nte1est1nq to note
eral

were not

t~

at sport or

caught

qame f1sh such as

ny walpole

f1shermen

vella~

to any

p1cKqreat

extent. Un the other- hand, the non-nat1ve commerc1al t1shermen were de r 1 v 1nq

t 1 tty percent ot t he1 r

f1sh by the t1me ot closure 1n 1970.
the

non-lnd~an

for th1s is

the seine net

to ony

pa t.1al explanat10t1

1;~00'b•

that it may have

hes1~

s ment1oned previously

t1shermen d1d not use

great extent after the eatlY

i nconte t t·om t

been a 101nt tesponse

to the

decl1n1ng marsh areas along that area of the 1 ke as well as
the

1ncr-ea e

1n

by these f1shermen

the

etf1c1ency

that

other-

metho. s

In any event. the pound net was used l!ICtedSl!lqly

at forded.

tlOII Of

f1sh1ng

tram th1:::. period on.

these nets be1ny

ar,

pound nets

use

Thete 1s no 1nd1ca-

by ~ alpole

f1 hermen

eforr?

u 1 te poss.tbly because of the relat.tve h1qh cost ot
and the

shortage ot

cash on

the reserve

wlth

whlch to putchase them. In add1t1on 1t seems l1kely that, .1n

contr:ast to
labour

tile rest

avct~lable

Walpole

on the reserve 1tself,

Htvestment less
the non-ln(ll.an

ot the lake,

imperat1ve tor
f1shermen.

thus

tad

plenty or

ma~1nq

Walpole t1shermen

However,

one

such

dO

thdll for·

ma1or J1frerence

between the two 1s that pound net t1shermen only need ass1stance 1n settinq

a pound net or mov1nq it

tion and in remov1nq t e fish from

to another loca-

the net by us1nq a scoop

net. Se1ne tishinq, on the other hand, requ1rect several people to set tne net and pull 1t 1n, once full.
the reasons,
Ind1an

th1s was one

and non-Ind1an

riqht up unt1l

of the maJOI" d1tterences betweeu

f1shermen before

the late

Regardless or

19~

•s and

World

~ar

II

and

ear:ly 1360's (W1ll1ams,

1981; field notes. 19d7).
As ment1oned

prev1ously,

much

of the

arect sur:round1nq

Walpole Island consists of natural wetlands,

maKinq the use

of the se1ne

111

net 1deal.

Moreover,

also r:equ1red a specific type of
ally shallow

depths.

bottomed row boats.

As a

f1shinq

the~e

areas

boat because of the qener-

result the f1shermen

ln add1t1on, they also used

used flat
ooden box-

es, called f1sh cars, that floated on the water to transport
the fish 1 n.

These fish cars

four metres lonq.

were made of wood and }Jerhaps

The f1sh were transterred from the net to

the fish cars, after wn~ch lids were placed on the t1sh cars
to conta 1 n the t 1 sh. The fish cars were built to allow wctter

to rlow over

the f1sr,,

f1sh al1ve.

once

mov

when the f 1shennen

1 n~,

1n orr er

to Keep the

were ready to t ransl-lu t the

t te flsh cars were connected 1n a
and transported to hold1ng ponds on
the case after t e waL,
the r1sh

~ere

~as

II 1t

tic1pated 1n t1sh1ng
br1ng horne.

ere towed to

subsequently sold.

after world War

the reserve or,
M1tco~ell's

In the years

as was

bay,

here

betore and

fa1rly common for

tho .:;e ... ho par-

to reta1n a port1on ot

the1r catch to

,.h1le 1t was not

uncommon tor fisr

to be q1.ven

away betore the war 1t seems to have been much less the case
post-war

ears .

n1s could

also be

1rnpor-tance ot t1sh 1.n meetliHJ local sub::>istence
were

O.L

greater 1.mpor-tance 1n

than atter, the
began tu take

thi- regard

ax:- ( 1eld notes, Ll$7).
place in the year-s

sa1~

ot

point in t1me the

betore,

rather

Other ch nqes al->u

1mmed1ately follow1nq the

f1shermen made nearly

their e uipment themselves, as the

H~

need~.

war, ev1dence ot which cau be seen 1n the equ1pment used.
an earll.eL

t

tollo~1nq

t

all ot

comments l.llus-

tr-ate:
we u ·ed to ma,ce all our own nets .
In the w1nter
t1.me my br-others, my uncles,
they'd all s1t do~n
and make their own f1sh nets. They'd buy the tw1ne
and they f,ad a needle and they•d make their own
net • Io buy them would have beeu pretty expens1ve
;1t t 11 at t 1 me.
You bouqht the mater1al, made your
own a lot better. My dad had a l1ttle shop there,
he made h1s owu wooden boats and he had h1s o n
blacksmit shop and he made all the leau we1qhts
h1.mselt there•
-o he saved a lot of money that
way. ,-111 he had to buy t~a.s t e tw1.ne a .d u,e I.OJ.le
and all the rest he made (P. P1nnance, 13u7).

not her

t o rrn e r:
wa~

e'-JU.lf.HHent
dJ.d.

f

the

1 ~ he

r: ma n

nor:m tor

lso rncalled
tho~e

that

who r1sherl:

,n

i<.lfHl

"well we all

11 ot us t1sherrnen made the1r own boatsu (o.

1'3o7).

uesp1te the

appeaL.lnq .1n the
nat1ve

commercial t1s1ermen

f 1shermen d1d not
One rormer
1~~o·s

betore world

beq1n to u::;e them unt1l

t1sherman recalls that

and e r:ly

1Jj~'s

the boat

neqa

War 1,

involved 1n f1::;h1nq

alpolt~

sorne tJ.rne later.

as recently as
~ere

1

by most non-

t 1e lat.

st1ll hand powered.

Moreover. h1s comments also pr:ov1de an 1dea ot ho ·
al tasJCs

Jacob · ,

tact t.tat small motor1zecl

early 1300's and were 1n use

t 1e

,'IJ.th seine nets

the actu-

wer:e car:r1e

out.
They d1tln't have any out-boar:ds 1n them days. You
had a flat bottomed-boat, w1th a pa1r: ot oars,
w1th a plat or:m on the bacl<.. of the boat and the
s11 yles p1led up 011 there and when they qot ull
the1r t.1sh the p lled J.t around 1n a sem1-c1rcle
an let the se.1ne unravel otf the back.
rheu they
had us younq fellows 1n there 1th a due bodte
w1t1l a paddle, l\lnd ot splash1nq the water so the
t1sh wouldn't get out. Those nets used to have a
baq w.1t1. w1nqs 011 1t and the baq, you used to hav
to chase the f.1sh 1nto th1 baq, otherw1~e tney'cl
escape.
but t at ,o~a::; our
lOb, qett1nq 1n t tere,
pound.1n the water to keep the f1sh fLom qett1n'
out (t• Pinnance, 1~o7).
us1nq motorized boat~ u~t1l

Walpole t1shermen d1d not beq1n
t e 1 a t t e r· p a r t of

t

e 1 :J 3 0 s ,

a r o u n d wh 1 c h wIn c h t 11n e some

began us 1 nq autornob1le eny1nes to
most t 1 shermen owned their own
had

lt

suppl1ea by the st.

power the.1c bodts.

boats and equ1pmente

Wh1le
other~

nne's Hunt.1nq Club that leased

·d -

land

the reser:ve trom the band. rnose th l i1.she

011

club

wer:e employed

becau~e

(f1eld

to t1 h

tor cdr:p,

catp eat the eygs of sport
note~,

t 1

sh l1.Ke

l1kel1hoo

y~.:.!llo

p.tcKer:~l

1 o7) .

In tne per1od befor:e the second
Walpole commerc1al t1shermen
fr:om the M1ch1qan
reserve to

111 all

tor: the

sold

side ot Lake St.

purchase the

Unitea :itates.

~ere

world

t1sh l1ve

ar: fis.1 cau.

to an

mer1can

Cla1r: who
and ther

t

nuy~r:

came to the
sold them

rlany f1shermen made small pond::., called

ponds, on the reserve to

~eep

by

1n
1.sh

t te f1sh al1ve unt1l suclt t1me

as a suft1c1.ent quant1ty had been accumulated tor: the bu{er:,
who m1ght only v1s1t Walpole once a wee -. One of the rish rmen ot the t1.me recalls the way 1n ... h1ch the t1sh

er:e sold.

o this guy from e~ Baltimore bought em•, a commercl.al buyer trom the states, ~est ot hlqonac.
fhey used to br1ng 1n great, b1g f1sh car: they
called em•, I'd say they wer:e s1xty by t~enty feet
w1de and they carrt ten. twenty tons of t1 h,
l1.ve-we1.ght• a1d they had a b1q cru1 er.
They'd
transfer them from my Dad's t1sh pond,
t1sh them
out from in t1 ere. T1en they'd take them t.~cros
the states.
rhey'
take about twenty tons at d
t1.me. they had a b1g cabin cru1ser au attach thnt
to the scowl .
he scowl l.S submerqed so
resh
~ater 1s
go1ng t.rough them all the t1me.
You
couldr1't tow them very fa-t becau e you h d to qo
sloftt 1.ts all live .. e1ght (P. P1.nnar1ce . 19u7).
As1.de trom those

who fished for ~t.

nne's

Club,

and who

the other fishermen were pa1d
by the

11

umbeL" of

the tota
less ot it

we1 ht,
s 1 ze.

fish they had as opposed to
usually f1ve

be1nq paH

b{

cents tor each tl -h r:eqar:d-

Th1s was the usual method or sell1.11q t1.~h

'

-

. .

.

-

.

'

. .

.

-

.

.

- --

.. -

-

d7

commerc1ally Uiltll atter the war.
the

rnoney

l>et~een

tor the

catch

1t

once a tis 1 etmen

v.as generally

spl1t

some

comme c1al f1shermen were

not

~elf-em~loyedr

Moreover:,

the f1shery was pr1marily a tamily run oper-ation.
a l1st of

those fisher:men who f1shed

to the late-thlrtles prov1 es

orne

of commerc1al fish1nq on ~alpole
a f1sh1nq

ere~

and h1s son(s)

from the n11d-twent1es

1nd1cation ot the extent
ur1nq th1s pe11od. Usually

cons1sted ot four to six men,

often

or members ot the extended tamllf•

t 1ere were

per1od betore
well

evenly

the t1shermen (t1eld notes, 1.:1o7).

~h1le

more,

rece 1 v~d

~orld

at least t11enty-t o f1shermen
War II,

father
Further-

du 111q the

the total number tlShlnLJ coulu

.ave been over one-hundred .-hen one cons1 er!:> that eac

crew had bet<~~een four to s1x

men se1ne t1shinq.

On' fotmer

fishetmen recalls some of those who f1shed 1n those days.
Yeah I stayed there until the late-thlLtles, maybe
around about 36 1 or ~7•.
And these were, there
was still some old tisherrnen thete• Yeah there was
old acJ( andee st1ll t1s.1inq, Wesley Jones, Elllah P1nnance, frank tllac.tblrd,
1-an Johnson.
le:.<
(butcr.) 1rd, W1lson agys• Geor-qe Payart<. These
ere the old f1shermenr some of them not all ot
em'.
nd the younger: fisnermen at t 1e t1rne 1e e
henty and Benny Jones•
Edwar
•1nnance and h1s
qanq, altred Day and Hutus Armstrong, t..dd1e ute~u
blrd and h1s qany. Joseph and Clayton teteL.':it 111ah and ~1chard BlacKb1rd, Norr1s, John and Be nard 1a>~dee (rl. J Y• 1Je>7).
Membets of the familt• familY• and 1i you d1dn't
have enouqh famllY you had 1n-la s aud 1f you
dldn't ave enouqlr 1n-1aws {OU ent out:::.1de the
tam 1 ly.
It was p atty well a farn1lY
th1nq (~ •
.uodge, 1..;o7).

-·

~

.

-

-

-

-

~

not clear

It lS

f1shed every
dur1ng the

-

•hether all

year or
season.

1nd1cate that,

at

accounts of

mak1ng 1t

--

-- .

.

.

fishermen generally

extent ot

their act1v1t1es

the f1shery for

least during the season,

to bunch up in
possible to

months,
shallo~

capture them

r'1shing season

dur1nq which
water closer
with the

commerc1al
carr1ed out in
trapping,

t1me the
to shore,

se1ne.

Some

~as

fa1r-

t1sh1ng also occurred during the w1nter months but
ly l1m1ted tf1el

that t1me

it was fa1rly

s1x days a week.

the spring and fall

fish tended

·-

...

ot tnese

the full

common to t1sh as many as
was in

-

.

- .

notes, 1937).

f1.shing was
con~unct1.on

hunting

fishing season it

always seasonal

on walpole

with other act1v1t1es,

or gu1.d1ng.

evertheless,

was an 1mportant source ot

and

such as
dur1ng the

cash tor many

band members.

Moreover, tishinq was only one of a number ot

ways 1n wh1ch

the commercial fishermen,

and

others~

from

Walpole earned a living:
These commercial f1shermen made their money. Whe.
f1shinq season ended they came into hunt1nq. They
guided for these Amer1can sportsmen• made good
money gu1.din' and then when the duck hunting ended
tney went 1nto trapping. (B. Jacobs• 1~ d7) .
Hav 1 nq d1.scussed some aspects of
pole before world

commerc1al f1sh1.nq on ~al

War II an exam1nat1.0n of

the per1od 19J9

to 194~ 15 in order before turn1.nq to the po t ~ar f1shery.

'

fish~nq

Commerc~al
~nvolved

~ar

an

extens~ve

,
s~~n~f~cant

had a

those who had been
ticular~ly

to serve

on

the

before

...•mpact
,..
on

commerc~al

Amer~can

ers lett the reserve. to

commerc~a

t~shermen

younger

or Canad1an
~ork

~n

th~s

1 t

11

d. I:

the

however.,

~

before the wctr., parleft

qenerat~ont

m1l~tary

ole

~al

Oth-

serv1ce.

one of the nearby factor.1es
s

lllustrate,

or:ld

number of band members.

members of the

~n

lpole

i-.

yreatly reduce

the

follow~nq

the exte t

com~ents

ut commer.c1 1

f1sh1nq on Walpole.
llt the tort~es ~t started to
taper otf.
a lot or
em' startefi yo1ug ~nto factory work,
you ·novJ wdr
facto~:y malu.nq Mann1nq boats
nd all that.
<::!a~aer:
money and not such haru or!(. 1 th~nk fox:- most ott
v.ell when the war came along a lot of the comrner.·clal t~s 1ng went away. t>retty near all the sous
went ~nto the service and left the parents to try
to run the bu~1ness. They qot short handed and
started slowly q ~ v 1nq up the bus~nes •
I t t h8 y
d1dn't qO 1n the &ei:VlCe they ent ~nto the wd[
iactory and worked.
hat slo..1ed down the commerc~al t1sl ~nq a ot (P. P~nnance, 1':id7).

went
Yeah the war broke out and f~sh1nq K~nd ot Day,
dead tOOt evertbody went out an worked (d.
1jot).

The second

~orld

~ar

appear

to

1ave been a

trans~t~on ~n the commerc~al tlshery.
most ot

the t~shermen who were

dropped out ot

of qreat

Uy the end ot the ~ar

f~sh~nq beton~ the

wal' had

r 1 sl1ng ent~relyt nearly elHn11atinq the com-

merc1al t~~hery
there were

per:~od

stlll

entirelY•

Up

u~te a few

unt~l the

t~me ot

men trom Walpole

the

1nvolve

1-~ar,

1n

:H)

commetc1al f1sh1nq.
number had

~~3

a~opped

By the en

ot the war,

ho ever,

cons1derably.

Ihe_£o~t-Hd~-r~she~Yl

The post war
many

~ays

t he

c h a nq e ·

commerc1al r1shery,

on Walpole,

1 ttere

from the the f1shery of a decade earlier.
had to

do

wi t h

the

1n a

r ke t ,

1n

orne o

wh 1 1 e

o t he 1 :::.

1nvolveJ changes in f1sh1nq methods or technology.

In adrtl-

ot government

f1sltery

tlon,

the role

1n

regul t1nq the

became much more prom1nent after the war.

The pre ent sec-

tion will descr1be some ot these changes and then place thetn
..nthl.n the larger context.
As noted earl1er,
se1ne net

years preceed1ng the

as the most common

pole commerc1al
t1me atter

1n the

t1sh1.nq method 1n u e

i1shermen and 1ema1ned

the war as well·

19:,o•s this qradually began to

However•

so tor a

Ho~ever•

labour 1ntens1ve than the se1ne

t1e

by

al-

per1od ot
to late

by the m1d

cllanqe as the cemaunnq

pole commetc1al fishermen yradually began
trap nets as well·

ar,

h1le these

al-

to adoJ.Jt hoop and
method~

were less

they ;.,ere also more costly,

requ1r1ng a ca~1tal investment that

seine nets d1d not.

order to adopt these alternative metnods a number. of

ln

alpole

f1shermen, as well as some M1tchell's Bay commerc1al flshermen, tOOi( adv ntaqe ot tlte sponsor hlP otfer:ed b{

v•

Juben-

. -·

-- -

. -.

- -

ville,
CreeK..

.

~

-

~

h1mselt

- ---- -

-

.

- -- .

.

-

a commerc1al

One f1sherman

..

--:

-- - --

--

.

.

fishermen

from

recalls a number of

..

-

Jeannette's

f1shermen taKLBl.J

advantage at th1s form ot sponsorship.
Or1g1rally he did front most of the people 1n the
aLea equ1pment, pr.-obably late 1~5 •s, when at that
~o1nt the equipment was being replaced.
The br.eaK
we had s1nce 1~5j, I thLnk. The same th1nq w1th
M1tchell's Hay.
I th1nk there were three,
four
t1sriermen at that t1me.
rlut he somewhat yot a
p1ece of the act1on so to speak. He brought 1n the
buyers and I th1nk the buyers pa1d h1m and he forwarded so much money to them. It wasn't unt1l later on that, 1 th1nk he was gettinq t~enty-f1ve
cents a pound but he was actually paying the tLshermen eighteen cents a pound. nd then he was able
to qet 1n there to where he as qett1nq thLrtyfive,
cut out the rniddle man.
If he cut out the
m1ddle man he had a d1rect l 1nk to the marKet ((.
will1arns, 1::HH3) .
It remains uncerta1n
c1al fis ermeu -who

the prec1se number of
entered 1nto a s1milar

tionsh1p was severed

w.

w.

as1de from

Jubenv111e,

~ill1ams.

arranyernent -.nth

Eventually the rela-

and it ~as at that po1nt

W1ll1ams also began to marxet

111 t1me that

h1s own catch for a t1me.

before qo1ng into more deta1l on the marKet1nq

However.

th1ngs should be

kept 1n m1nd 1n regard to

first 1s that the adopt1on
methods was accompanied by a
boats ,

Walpole commer:-

wh1.ch

had 1n

intensive

methods obv 1 ously

needed to

a 1 ct 1 n the

change tram wooden to alum1num

the f1sherv•

t

he

of less labour 1ntens1ve t1sh.1nq

served to 1ncrease

fisherman

the above.

t~o

the cap1tal
and that

meant that

1sh1ng endeavour,

1nvestment a

the less
fe~er people

a

laooui.
were

~harp contLast

. ·' '

.

9 ..
from before tne war.

l'"....

a 1 so poss1 b le that the 1ncrease<l

lS

cap1tal 1nvestment in ne ,
~as

la~Jely

less ldDOur 1ntens1ve,

1n response to a

decl1ne 1n the amount ot 1nex-

pens1ve labour ava1lable on the reserve.
ot soc1al
anJ

be~et1ts,

sucn a

The 1 mplernentdtlOil

un1versal health care,

1nsucance.

after

the war

ava1lable to those l1v1ng on

nd1an

ceserves as

unern~loymeitt

result the rel1ance o

methods

f1sh1nq

~as

was also

reduced.

became ava1lable tor many on Walpole, as

weliace
made
.s d

~ell.

These benet1ts

ell, and q1ven the

fact that commerc1al f1sh1nq requ1reJ a lot of hard war , 1t
1s understandable tnat many no longer w1 hed to

wo~

1n com-

merc1al f1sh1nq.
The markets

tor Walpole commerc1al fishermen

before tne

were almost exclus1vely 1n

the Un1tert

as mentioned,
States,

however after the

c1t1es l1ke

roronto and Montreal.

sold from the reserve,
extent 10 t e

·ar they were larqely 1n Canadian
Walpole

1shermen ·t1ll

ma1nly 1n the ~1nter and to a less

armer months to

met·1can buyers

f1sh to stock t1sh ponds 1n the United States.

ho !JUrcha e •1
!lo~ever,

maior1ty of sales ~ere generally to Canad1an buyers.
warmer months t 1 .:;h were usually transported by .. ater
cars,

1

t

the

In the
1r1

t1sh

n much the same method as betore the war, except that

they were now brouqht to
the Canad1.ar

nearby 1itchell's

portlOfl of LaKe St• Clair•

ay,

located 1n

fter break1nq tree

of the sponsorsh1.p or Jubenvl.lle, .,,. vnll1.ants dealt tll.rectly
~11m s e 1 f

w1 t h t lt e rna l' e t
1nat111q the

by de 1 v e r lfl q . 1 s ow n t 1 s h an rl e 11. m-

mu1dle man.

espite

his or1q1nal

success not

much ever developed rrom it.
he made a couple of tr1p::, ~on th the Hlea of qet tH1q
1.nto the carp mar:-J<..et but te couldn't do 1 t 011 a
small scale ~1th the truck he had, 1t wa
11st a
one ton type ot th1.ng.
He ha
no problem qett111q
11.d ot tnem but he had to do 1t on a large scale
and when youL do1.nq it on a large they ~ant fOU to
s1.gn some type of agreement that your qo1nq to
del1ver so muc.t on a schedule and he couldr ' t
really qet 1.nto that (~. w1ll1ams, 19b7).
Another tactor that
expand

1nto the

affected

mar et1nq aspect

prererence tor tish1nq 1tselft
other aspects of

1es cauq t,

of the

a· a

way ot l1te,

(&ee Lable 1)

out by the 1:;60s

to commerc1al f1shermen.

fl&hery

hroughout the

the f1shery.
19~0s

and most ot the

1ll1ams' dec1s1on

•

to not
~as

h1s

over the

late

1~~o•s

carp was the ma1.n

pee-

had become tar less 1mportant

Other

species became more h1qhly

valued because of t ne Jngher price

they brouq h t o

the mar-

ket, as one t1sherman expla1ns.
The other area ot the f1shery came alonq an~
attracted.
1thout as much etfort as qo1nq 1nto
the trap nets we were able to catch the panfish.
We ere qett1ng a n1cKel a pound for carp for a
long,
long tl.fne.
Then we ent 1nto the panf1sht
"11cu was trnrty-f1ve cents H. ~hll1ams, 1JlJ7).
ln the years
of the f1.~hery
cial

follow1ng the war and pr1or
1

n 1:J70,

f1shermen fr-om

there

to the closure

were a total of n1ne cornmcr-

alpolt? Island•

although only

e1 ht

~

f 1 s h 1 n q l.1 c e n s e s ow 1 n g to the f a c t t h a t t w0 0 f t e f 1 "' 1 e
were shar.·1ny a commerc1al l1cense.

Ho ever, there were

10

5

e rt

el-

dom more than two or three commerc1al t1shermen from Jalpole
fisn1nq

1n a

q1.ven year

and

by 1:1oO

although tt11& number had 1.ncreased
late

1~o0's•

atter the

gover.nment • s mandatory
fa1rly

yoot.i 1nd1cat10n

mproved report1nq proce-

ar

of commerc1al
1~70.

was only one commerc1al risherman
var1ous othei.

were enqaqed

as part ot the prov1nc1al
p ov1<ie a

l1cen 1ng and report1n ,

Walpole for the years 1947 to

the 1~~ s

remalHed,

to three l1censes by the

a& shown 1n lable 1.

1mplemente

only ord

f1sl11n4 · ct1.V1ty

r1or to the 1
from halpolet

commerc1 1 r1shermen

1Il f1.sh1nq but for

~u~

there

dnd du£1nq
from

no more than two

alpo e
or- three

he except1on to this ~as

years betore dropping out.

on

• Wll-

liams ~ho began f1sh1nq 1n the early 19~0's and f1shed every
year.

except

Wh1le

•

for one,

ahdee 1s the

the closure ot

the t1shery.

only known f1sherman

tram walpole

unt1l

t1sh1ng ror

the yea s 1j47

reports

the

195~,

>H th

thereafter

4dt

prov 1nc ial qovernmen t for: the

ne t1led

year

1 'j 0 •

1~~3, 1:1~ 4 , 1'j~7, 1Jjd, 1'j~~' and 1:1b0t the last year.

Other t1shermen

1ncluded H.

Jones tor two year
19~d

and 1

and 1:1J'j;

•

111 1 ~2.

~ahdee

1n

and 1.:1.:3;

~ahdee 1.11 1)~7 only;

1J~d

and

19~

B.

w.

Lallean

s.

Hlackblrd and B.

1I1

1ll1ams for 1 oo

ut part1.cular l.nterest, 1.n

and 1.:1Dj•

ot

~.

He

was the •HOst

1.nq

1

t1.sh1.nq acltv1.t1.es fur1.nq the post

~~ll1.ams

~alpole

'able 1, 1.s the extent

ct1.ve and sucesstul,

econom1.cally,

commercial f1.shery dur1.nq the 13

1.s years

a fa1.r ~umber

for employ1.nq
total au1noer

he was respons1.ble

of band members

may have been as

~ur-

sand 1 60s.

as a commerc1.al fisherman

t e

11 ,

h1ms0lf.

he

1.th each

htqh a:::. seventy.

person usually recel.Vl.IHJ ten percent of the total catch value.
The fact

that fishermen

~ere no · pa1d

ten percent

catch also seem

to be a chanqe trom the

betore the

1f only by vtrtue of the

ar,

pract1.ce 1n place
tact that betore

the war the catch, or the money, was usually
bet~een all the

tishermen•

who helped pull

1.n the net•

have appl1.e

e uallf to both

as well as q1ven
Furthermore .

tO OJ{

on d

V'odlt>ole .t1.shermen

form more

where t1..she me

1.V1.ded

qually

a~ar to those

th1.s appears to

the 1.ndependent rishermen

Walpole and those ~ho ~orked for st.
t1on ·1,1.p bet een

or the

nne's Club.
1.n the

charactertstl.C of

were g1ver a ten

rom

rhe rela-

post ~o;ar

years

employer-0m~loyee,

percent share l.Tl the CdtCh

The reason fOL this may
allY•
eq
sharing
of
1.nstead
value
that the cap1.tol l.Itvestmeut
fact
the
to
due
have been
gre ater than betore.
requ1.red arter t he war ~a S much
ever, w 1.le ~.

~~11 1 ams was an employer•

ot sorts ,

tie

waS

Jo

r----------------------------------------------------------,
I
I

and Values tor

Land1n~s

alpole l!::>lanu

I
I

CommeLclal f1shermen 1

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

:e':'

7 to

1 ~70

uCJu:'

'r1e Lao.te !Jelow l1sts the names ot the act1ve tL.erJnefl ttorn walpole Island for each ot the q1v~n yeats as
well a~ t1e teported we1qht ot the1r total catc to
tnat yeat, 111 ounds, and the1r reported e I:n1nqs for
thdt yedt 1n dollars.
rtll f1qures are listed only ror
a patt1cular year and are not cummulat1ve ftorn one
year to the next.
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also subJeCt to the fluctuations in
the need to modern1se h1s operat1on.s.
IllS.lng that ne

the market,

as well as

It was throu h moder-

beqan to rely less on the

labour ot others.

Th1s was at least part1allY due to the fact that the t1sherv
had

become less

reserve.

econo!lncally

attract1ve

to man

on

the

iJh1le W1lliams employed between four and s1.x 1nrh-

V.lduals at a u.me,

and o~as

pay1ng mor·e than any other col"''-

merc~al

tt.ose

t~sherman

on

tor

~.~m

wouc;~ny

he d1d employ

beqan

but sought out other

~alpole

una bl e to keep

for more than a few year •
wOrK~nq

tor

h~m

opportun~t~es,

l" obs ott ttl€

reservu,
~

as the

rollow~ng

t~es,

he "~as

~n

comments

'ho e that

the1r teen qe year

most otten

b e f ore th ey h a d

any ot

reached

~llustrate

aqe laoour
the~r

twen-

•

.i:"or wally, I was, l th~n.K I was fourteen v·~ai:"s
old. iOUI:"teen t1l' aoout se venteen. Then I or eJ
tor a farmer two years, then went to the foundt{•
1 d1dn' t
l1ke .lt,
too not .
hen I wOrKei tor
Chr1sCratt. f1ve years. Then I come bacK here. 1
oon't know, 1 JUSt d~dn't l1ke be1nq coope up,
too much heat I had a fam~ly, 1 d1dn't really qu~t
fl.sf.~<~q
tor wall{•
1t
JUst that the t~~huy
wasn't too good, the pr1ces kept com1nq down. The
f1sh prices went do n that year and all throu~h
the marKet the f1sh also ~ent down ( • Day, 1387).
I quess 1t must have been thr1ty years aqo,
'm
f1fty now,
around there.
I started commerc1al
f1sl1ng w1th ally W1ll1ams rihen I was s1xteeu
years old.
Well tor one th1nq 1 got married.
Also,
1 don't think I could have survived ra~s~nq
a tam1ly and do1nq that. It was good tor a ~~nqle
quy,
1t as good tor the money you made, for the
qood money one week and the not so qood th~J Itext,
it was good. for a s1nqle man ~t was a good liv.lnq.
It was good for a chanqe, 1t was qood toi:"
a~h1le. I worKed here tor awhile then on coustructlon.
I worked for awh1le here on runn1nq heavy
e u1prnent for the Band and the Amer1can Shipmeut
Company. nnd I moved over to M1chiqan . worKed over
there to
u~te a te
years.
he money ~a~ qooa,
real qood money, J1dn't compare to th1s ~de,
now
~t does.
T 1 e wages are pretty well ev8n now• but
at that time the money was more than heLet
per
hour
n'bt. Will1ams, 1~ t57 ).
The

loss of

dva 1 lable labour

contr~buted

qreatly to

dec 1 1 ne of commercial f 1 shutq on wa 1 pole' even

t

the

touqh 1 t was

10

not

d

full-tlme OCCU"dtlOilt
t'

t1shermen l1Ke w. lrilll1arns.
that people earned a l1v1nq.

eV'-'Tl

f or th e more entcrfJrl:::.ln

c;

"a th er, 1t was one ot mauy

u

Cornmerc 1 al t 1 shH,q

wd_,

ays

carr 1 erl

out to some extent nearly year round but 1t was usually comb1.ned

ith

1.ncome der1ved

from qu1d1nq,

the trapp1nq

ot

musKrats tor thetr fur and other act1V1t1es.

The post

~ar

years marKed a

cl,anqe Lor walpole Island,
in Canada,

period of fa1rly

rap1d social

as 1t dtd tor many nat1ve qroups

w1.th the implernentat1.on of transfet: payments and

other sJcl.al programs.

Iu the case

of walpole the post

r.dr

years served to qu1cken the chanqes that had bequn much earl1.er. The economy qra ually changed from one based ma1nl1 on
subs1stence

to one

where waqe

labour became

1ncrea 1nqly

pron11nent and 1.mportant. As the follo~nnq comments inJ1cate,
the years

before the

war,

on Walpole,

~ere

maLKed

greater rel1ance on each other.
1ou kno ,
by my t1me,
'd say forty-flve years
a q o, ma y be a 11 t t 1 e over tIt t , wn a t people u · e d to
do,
lli<. my dad d1.dn' t hunt, and 1n order for us
to get any musKrat or ducK,
ell my mother d1a a
lot ot cann 1 ng, and she al ays had a qarden.
he
had chlckenst
aud geese, turA.ey, and when she
heard 1 1 ke ~esley Jones used to have f1sh ~ell•
she'd qet someth1.nq ready and she'd qo and ~ra~e
rhey were always trad1nq; what you d1.dn t
1 t ofr.
have,
you knew somebody had 1t• and 1.t was l1.f-e
that all tf 1 e t 1 me. That's how the people survive<!
(Jrl.qham/ andst 1Jd4)•

by a

1 1

There

was very

most

of the

obta1ned

01

l.tttle dependence

U11.nqs
the

needed

~n

reserve 1tselt.

on

the
as

outs~de

19L0s

comma

and 1

..1

th e to
" 11 o~1nq

~t~es,

s

were

comment

10d1cate
The

only thing I remember my uncle buy.tnq was
ah, lard maybe, not too much of that because
at one t~me they used to have p1qs and co s, a11d
th1nqs l.tke that so they hdd plenty. nd flour and
Lak~ny powder and salt...
suqar• maybe a l.tttle
b.tt ot 011 tor our Kerosene lamps. , aybe a new axe
or ..Jhatever the men needed. 1\Dd cloth.tng (t;. Thornas, 1.1~H>•
l~ke,

The self

rel.tance that

much a matter

of

cho~ce

existed 1n th15
as

~t

per1od

wa~

not so

lt

as ot necess.tty.

s

d

t.tme when there were no soc~al proqrams such as unemployment
1nsurance and
and 1 t

welfare.

People co-operated w1th

each oth e r

was 10 the1r interest to do so, as the tollo 1nq com-

ment suqgests.
~obody had welfare in those days. they'd swap.

'v

dad would trade some f1sh for someth1nq an somebody else would br1 q some bucJCwheat. He also hdd
a l1ttle worKshOP•
te'd sharpen sa~s and qr~nd
qra1n tor them,
he'd have a l.tttle qr.tuder that
run oft or qas, a one cyl1nder, qas, steam enq1te•
br1.nq 1n a bag full of bucKwheat or someth1n4 and
he'd r1nd 1t 1nto flour tor them and they'
1ve
h.tm d couple of quarts of 1t•
th1nqs l.tke that.
Hut 1n those days people qat alonq pretty qood,
l.tK.e they'd trade· somebody would have a squa · h to
trade, he'd trade tor someth.tnq else. A quy would
come over and tltey'd trade for t.tsh•
1t as all
barter.tnq ~. P.tnnance• 13u7).
commer-c.tal t.tshinq ~as al o a part
1nq the 1J~Os and 1330s.

ot l.tfe tor man{ '1 r-

It was a labour intens1ve act1v1ty

1 L

that deJJendeJ

on a pool

everyone i1 hed durlfly

ot

~nexpens~ve

labour.

those yeacs those that

often obtal.n t1sh b{ help1nq pull in the net.
dom sold

to others

on the

reserve as

..111.le not
d1dn 't could

1sh were sel-

some ot

the tormer

fishermen recall.
o,
I don't
th1.nk they made any money that way,
but a
lot of people went ovec there 1ust to qet
f1sh and they help pull the net in.
hat's a b1q
help when you have someboay to help you. They'd
get tu;h to go home, all they want.
lot of them
done that, they helped out a couple ot days and
get all tley want.
B. Day, 1~o7).
No, we q ve them away.

It l1Ke somebo y come over
aud. sa1d.,
hey next t1me you come home cau you
br1ng u~. So we' q~ve em' away, help teed becau e
forty years aqo on th1· reserve 1t was touqh (u.
Dodge, 19.;li).

gradual

The

decl1ne

of commerc1al

tisiuaq

at ter

the

1Y30s, as ment1oned, was 1ntluenceJ greatly 1n the 1nccea ed
demand for wage

labour ut the ceq1on beqinn1nq

s noted

1::130's.

from Walpole

many of the younger

101ned the a med

in th

commerc1al f1Jnermen

torces with t e

outbreaK of

while others souq t emplo1ment 1n
factor1es loc te
pole,

1n fact

one oi the

~aqe labour was not new to .. al-

close bY•

~omen

alpole were

from

orK1nq as domest1cs

dur1nq the 193 s, and at an earlier t1me as well,
Hacsen's

sland, for wealthY

Walpole had
factory near

been work 1 ng

late

mer1cans.

10reover,

10 such d1verse

~arn 1 a ontario and

on nearby

areas a~

the qlass tactory

men

t

rom

an axe
111

al-

ne early 1 OO's• However,
laceourq, Ontar1o, at least s1nce t

1 .)

thl.S

as Otten seasonal

wO[K.

and ••art-tl.·me for
,....

n add1t1on,

Da.

1.ndustr1al1sat.lon
attracted

to

.1n

the

area

the h1gher

pay

many
and

ava1lable

The

;.~ere

eas1er 1 1 1

decl1ne

Hl

were

s a result

fe;.~er·

tish1nq,

severe reduct1.on after the war

of commerc1al f1 hermen.
~as

.a lpole

from

or 1nterested in commerc1.al

resulted .ln a

t ( .•~.ld•

ith the 1.ncrer1sed

thouqht to come from worK.lllq at such JObs.
~ere

IOOS

L

.1n the number

commerc1al t1.sh.1nq

part of the transtormat.1on that tOOK place on 'alpole

the economy became less of one

a~

based on cooperat1on and Oil"-.!

1.ncreas.1nqly dependent upon transfer payments anrt otner qovernrnent support
The chanqes

.1n the t1shery

betore the

1nab1l1ty to

offset the

war.

ra1.se the

hiqh uHemployment.

were not unl1ke

in the sub istence

that occurred
ex1.sted

1.n order to

tarm1.nq

the trai&.ll.lOn

type of farminq

I..H.!Cd USt~

decl1ned

nce5sary capital

that ha
0

to purchase

ery was a part of the subsi.::.tence economy ot the 1 30s,
before,

t e cap1.tal requ1rements

largely because everyth.lnq

more

11

.were nearly no,,-ex1stent,

was made by the

f.1 herme11 th(~m

selves. Atter the ~ r• however• marKets for tresh t1~h gradually

decl 1 ned

while

1.ncreased and t 1 hermen

the cap1tal

needs

of

were forced to purchase

the

f1 nerv

more ett1-

c 1 ent e u 1 pment that ~as also less expens1ve to operate.
other ~oLdSt

1

that requ 1 red fe~er people to operate or t.1 -h.

1
In tact cap1.tal r-ema1n.::. a pr-ob em for those st1.ll comtnercl.dl
t1.shl.Itq 1.n the area, as oue commerc1.al f1.sherman nou~d;
I th1nK the
b1.q th1u
there 1~
t11e bas1c ca;;1.tal
tu Kee~ o~erat1.nq
and you have to
b8 equ1.pped to
handle wl.nter t1shinq ( • w1ll1ams, 19(jd).
I'he deter1orat.1.0n 1.n the resource
vent1.on of
c1.al

the state have

flsltetmen,

only

mak.1.ny 1t all

and the l.llCLeasln 'J 1nter-

r~orseued

matters tor comnter-

the more d1fL1CUlt to earn ant

kind of an 1ncome from f1shiny.

Chapter

V

SUtltlAHY_AND_CQMCLUSlQN

s.umma.ry;_

.S.L1

In the second chapter, Wh1te 1.maqes ot Ind1.ans, ds they hdve
ex1steu rrom the time ot Columbus, were d1.scussed.
reason tor th1.s
Sl.stence o

was to prov1.de an

ex~lanation

toL tne per-

many ot these 1.mages to the modern day.

the human ecology l1terature

Tne ma1n

Much of

that d1.scusses Ind1ara narve

t-

l.nq of vnldl1.te or natural resources 1.s st1.ll otten based on
oath of wh1.ch have

two themes,

t1rst contact between
many v1.e~

ex1.sted s1nce the

ndtans and

t e Indian as a

h1te:::..

On

the one hanu

paragon of nature,

mystl.cal-ll.he relationsh1p w1.th nature.

0n

days ot

l1V1nq

the o tIt e t

tend to see them as ~anton destroyers ot nature.

1.n a
,

111

any

l'loreover,

many h1.storical accounts ot the development of rorth Amer1ca
and the

r 1 se ot var1ous

1qnored

Ind 1 an

1.ndustr1es has also

1nvolvement

1n the

early

overloo~e~ or

development

ot

the·e.
Chapter two also prov1.ded

the theoret1.cal or1.entat1.on of

the present study ana elaborated
dent commod 1 ty

on the concept ot lntlepen-

~lthouqh .arx him elf never used

roduction•

-

10. -

1
~1thu1

th1s term, dnd there has been some rieuate
tur-e over the

the l1tera-

appr-opr1ateness ot 1ndependent a

s1mple or petty commod1ty

product1on,

oppo~e

er-s and t1shermen.

to

l.t

1-

proctuct1on carried on by farm-

The d1scusston

wr1t1nqs of Marx and arqued

to

the tetm 1n epen ent

commod1ty JHOducer was used 1n the pr-esent researcl
cate the type ot small scale

0

was based lar-qely on the

that these producers are qrad -

all( torced out ot commod1ty product1on and 1nto wag . labour
as a result of developments w1th1n the cap1tal1st system.
The th1rd chapter examined the
t~on

1n the

the

L~se and

r1se of comlliOdltY _produc-

Great LaKes and tr-aced
fall of

the fur

1ts development throuqh

tr-ade and

sho1ed that

the

development ot commerc1al tish1nq and the lumber- 1ndustr1es,
for- example,
add1tion,

prov1ded a replacement

a d1scuss1on

loqlcal changes.

of the f1sh1nq methods

to x:enlal.n
adopt1.on

dnd techro-

ne

1nd1cated

that t1shermen ~er-e

and mor-e eff1C1ent

techn1ques 1.n ordt~L"

compet1t1ve 1n the
of such

ln

that have h1stor1cally occurred w1th1n the

commercial f1sh~nq 1ndustry,
forced to adopt

tor the fur tr-a e.

techn1ques

indu:::.t Y•
came at

In many
the

Cd es the

expe1se of

the

resour:ce.
The t 1 nal chapter- exam1ned some aspects of the histox:1cal
development of Walpole, followed by a discus .10n on the orl.q1ns ot the t 1 sher:y in the 1d0 0s dnd a mor-e deta1led looK at

1 7

1t from the

1:.:1.d.1;:,

to the pre.sent.

took place

111 the f1shery were

Many ot the chanqes that
seen w1thin the

other chctnqes that were tak1ng place on the re

context ut

erv~,

cular1ly as the economy became one where subs1stence ctctLv.Lt.Les have come to play a
ently d1u in the past.
rema1n or
t.LOnt

rnuch smaller role than they ap arToday only two commerc1al t1shermen

the laKe aud both

are from the reserve.

..1.n addL-

some of the d1fferences between walpole f1shermen an

tt.e non- .Lnd.Lan f1 hermen

of LaKe

t.

Cla1r

were also d1s-

cussed.

In us1n4

alpole Island as a case study , as well as the ca e

study metho

1n general ,

one must be aware of the

as well as the useful es~ ot the approach .
appcoach 1s
study ,

necessacy 1n

nevertheless one

approach is 1ts

of

the

ab1l1tY to study a

phenomena .1n depth ,
1nq of 1t .

o ver qeneral1z1n4

~h1le a caut10 s

trom one

ma1n ad vantages

of

ca..;e
the

part1cular s1t at1on or

1n ordec to qa1n a deta1led

~evertheless ' the

rawbac s

nd rstand-

cesent research draws a number

of conclusl.ons .
The

constra 1 n t ~ aftect1nq

s1m1lar to those encountered by
St . Clalr •

5

~al~ole

£1shermen ~ere

ver~

the other fishermen on Lake

noted earl 1er the laKe was closed 1n 1~7

to

1

commerc1al tish1nq becau e

of h1qh levels o

111 the water that had been

cause

and wyandotte Chem1cal of Detro1t•
to anqleu,,

who

consumpt1on.
f 1sh 1 ng manY

•,.,1th

the closing of

o t the f .tsherme

Walpole

~ho

The la.Ke remauwd open
ad not

to con11uerc1al
torm the

As

a result the qovernmeut

commerc1al tu:,her:men
•

1ncludinq

The loans were

lake rema1ned closed

sport

the la.Ke

and

ho

vi1l 1am

•

e~.-e

of

11,6 2. 50 over a three

each rece1ved a total of

year perio •

arn1a

SSOC1dt10fit 1ncludinq three com-

1ssued 111terest free loans to
1n 1969,

ot

banded toqether to

1

merc1al tishennen from Walpole.

f1~h1nq

Chem1c~l

were encoura 1ed to t1sh tor

Lake St. Cla1r F1shermen•s

act1vely

ow

by

mercury found

eventually forq1ven

to commerc1al f1sh1nq unt1l

out the
1~vvf

at

wh1ch t1me the prov1nc1al government announced that 1t would
l1cense eight commercial f1shermen,
used 111
wa s

dec.1.d1nq whether· a

whe t her: or not

but one ot the cr:1teria

f1sherman I'IOUl

be re-llcensl::!<i

he was t ish HI q 1n t he Yea r

P x: 1 o r· to t he

closure ot the t1shery. Wh1le the num er of f1sh.1.nq l1cense
was later 1 ncreased to ten,
men's assoc 1 at 1 ont
pole,

w.

Williams,

only one

under pressure tram the tlshercommercial fishermal

was re-licensed.

from walpole lllhO appl1ed were

trom ~al-

·rhe other f 1shermen

denied a l1cense,

commerc1al

fishe man tram walpole Island was l1censed, despite the fact
tl.a t

the M1015 try had announced prev 1ousl Y that the co cer ns

1v

of

would be

Ina~ans

w-ere 1ssued.
mercial

rto~ever,

t1~hermen

but only ore

taven
h

ne~

account

f'-rom
• 1 poe
1 -Ls 1 and
L
.a

hen

quota

prov~nc1al

and gear restr1Ct1ons

the

tormec com-

thr~e

appl1ed at

the t1me

l~v1nq

government.
~ere

placed on those

maK1nq

1t nearly

tram commerc1al f1sh1nq.

ber of commerc1al f1shermen dropped further a
.-~hen

license

wh1ch meant that they wo ld be

coarse f1sh only,

for thetn to earn a

er

ne~

as l1cense , nat1ve conceL"ns ct 1 d not appedL to

who rece1ved a l1cense,
to t1sh tot

o

g1ven the t ct that

we1qh too heav1ly w1th the
t1on,

~n t

~

·overnment ot Ontar1o announced a

te~

ble

Lmpo~slble

he numyeats lat-

buy out !Jlan

for LaKe st. Clalr• As part ot the plan all l1censed commerc1al f1shermen at the t~me were offered a cash settle111ei t to
permanently g1ve up f1sh1ng.

11 commerc1al t1sherrnen

weu~

subsequently bought out by the

prov1nce except tor R.

W1l-

liams,

v.ho chose to rema1n 1n t1sh1nq.

~art

of the reasons

tor h1s dec~~~on had to do ~1th the lite sttle involved w1th
f~shing.

o,
the ma~n component 1n my declSlOrh
I que5 ·
that's one way to put 1t•
1Y father sa1
that
you'll probably be on th1s lake a lot lony-ett arll
he had been on the lake for a lonq t1me an why
should you 1 t you don't need the money.
riqlnally the t 1 rst offer wasn't very much. They closed
t!e neqot~at~ons and also they thre another otfet
on the table.
rece1ved a call from the lawyer
stat 1 nq
ti 1at they were qOHl4 to h ve another
otter,
they were goinq to have an 1ncrease ~n tne
otter ( • ~Lll1am~, 1~ ).

110
rhe des1re on the part ot the Or1tar1o •lnistry of Nat ral
all commerc1al tish 1 ng on

Resources to end

LaKe st.

appears to be pr1mar1ly a pol1t1cal dec1 1on. Sport
men r a L ou tn un1 ber

commerc 1a 1 f 1shermen and often

assoc1at1ons that acttvely
commerc1al f 1Sh1n4.
c1al i1shermen are
certa1n spec1es

Clair
t

1 sher-

belon 4 to

lobby the government to

ban all

Such y rou ps usually allege that co1nmerthe ones resf.JOn 1ble for

of f1sh.

Despite

the decl1 1e 1n

the inaccurac{

oL

th1J

.sooh~"' hd

concept 10n, St'Orts f 1shermen lobby q roups have been

t

successful on other lakes 1n reduc1nq or l1m1t1nq the extent
ot commerc1al t1sh1n4 and are
effect on LaKe st. Cla1r.

suspected of hav1nq a S11n1lar

Sports f1sh1nq 1s

nomically to the prov1nce because
lar

but sports

~orth

more eco-

1t br1nqs 1n tour1st dol-

t1shermen tertJ to be

somewhat exclus1ve in

the spec1e.s or f1sh t ey seek, thereby creat1nq an 1mbalauce
ro put 1t another way, sports t1shermen u~ ally
catcl1 game f1sh and w1thout any harvest1nq or coarse spec1es
the hab1tat
Thls

of game f1sh

ten s to

support the

is threatened
content1on

(will1ams,
of many

1~v1).

commerc1al

f1shermen that pol 1 t 1 cal dec1s1ons are made over the management of

tlte resource that are

not necessar1ly 1n

1nterest ot preserv 1 ng the resource for the future.
per· haps all the more so tor

h1s 1s

Walpole Island since the Nuns-

try has llttle 1 ntormat 1 on on f1sh
Lake St. Cla1r:

the be t

hab1tat

10 that area ot

·-

--~~

..

~~.-

··-------

·-'

111

The MLnLstry has very l1ttle informat~on on the
resource around Jalpole l~land. rhey have 1 ntormatLon on the rest of the lake from surveys and
everyU11nq but very l1ttle on alpole.
so theu~
makinq the1r decisions on use and quotas based on
halt the facts (u. Jacobs, 1~dj).
The

~mportance

of

the

sland area

~alpole

underestlmated s1nce 1t 1s one

such

However,

as those found

until

Many species re u1re marsh

around Walpole,

fa1rly recently

the M1nistry of

interest by

be

of the tew rema1n 1 nq natural

breed1nq areas left on the lake.
areas,

.should not

there was

to

bre2d 1n.

l1ttle appareat

Natural Resources 1n

the area

(fleld notes, 1987).
The fact that pol1t1cs enter into the dec1sions made concern1ng the management

of public resources not

only offers

another constraint on an already decl1n1nq industry,
case

of commerc1al

flshlnq,

but

issues for nat1ve peoples by the
ies that

often have

nat1ve groups to

1n the

further compl1cates

the

fact that they have treat-

clauses wr1tten

into them

use the resources in much the

tltat allow
same way as

their ancestors had and w1thout qovernment lntervehtlon. The
treatJ..es,

from the point of v1ew of nat1ve groups,

superceded by

subsequent laws.

groups o ten look to these
and r 1 sh 1 nq r~qhts,

I~e4tt'
the:

of 1

so,

Furthermore,

treaties to defen

many

are not
Ind1an

the1r hunt1nq

such as those contained in the Eoh~nson
which notes

that the Oilbways shall have

11_
~~11 a?d free pr1v1leqe to hunt over the terr1torr
ceded uy them and to t1sh 1n the waters theLeot as
ther have heretofore been 1n the habit ot doinq,
~av1.ny
and except1nq only uch port1ons ot
the
terr1tory as may from time to time be soll or
leased to 1.nd1.V1.duals or compan1es of uldl.Vlduals
and occup1.ed by them .v1.th the consent of t 1 e p 0 VlfiCl.al overnment (oer e.; an .t>ococK., 19o3a:1 ).

The s1.tuat1on 11as
that d1fferent
)Url.Sd.lCt.lOil
(19~~a:10)

become all the 1nore abstruse

levels and
1

I

the

departments ot

government cla1m

erk.es

as

di5putes,

the tact

y

ar.d

?ococ j(

elaborate.

The pos1t1.on of the epartment of Ind1an Atta.lrs
and orthern Development .l& that no abroqation ol
treat r1.qhts has ta11.e11 place. he pos1.tion of the
lJepartment of f1sher1es i"" that treaty r1qhts have
been superceded, but these have been tor the putpose of conservat1on ot the f1sh pop lat.lOH5• 1 .e
pos1.tion of the vepartment ot Just1.ce iS that ner
t'Ja1esty may .nthout liab1lity abrogate the tern1s
ot any Indian Treaty
y passr.. q competent te eral
laws such as the f1.shery equlations.
While the arquments tor e1ther s1.de are tar from Sl.tuple
native qroups
hands.
c1.l

have decided to

such was the case

wh1.ch

dec1.ded

license in 1987
pole

~ho ~as

(the

to 1.ssue

ta11.e matters into

the1r own

tl e walpole Island

a1i!l -:oun-

its

o~n

commercial

denied hiS

request tor

re-11.cen.;1 1q by

of , atural Hesources

inistry)

felt it

would

t1 h1.nq

fl. herman trom ~al-

to a former commerc1.al

Ontar 1 o r1 1 u 1 stry
they

wi tlt

or,,e

on the

the

~rounds tt at

be uneconom1.c

(tleld

notes, 1jd7). The walpole Island counc1.l 1s also 1nvolveu 1n
neqotlatiOH:;, over
says include

the boundar1es

the canau1an half

of the
ol La e

reserv8
t.

h1ch

it

Cla1.r necduse

11..)
t~ere

1s no record of 1t

ever be 1 nq ceded.

he posltl.on ot

the counc1l 1s thus:
•• we tee~ ~e ~wn the resource, 1nclud1nq La e Jt•
llal.l• .JO ~e re only do1ny what ,;e have a leqdl
r1.qnt to do atd an abor1qinal r1qht to uo. ~~deal
~o.1th the
boundary 1ssue ot ... alpole Island 1n a
Sllllllar tashl.on, 1n that they have to pt:ove that
t~tey have
a cla1m to l.t arHl so tar tf1ey hn.ven't
shown us anyth1ng.
ny 1 r1sdlct1onal 1ssues the{
say the( qet flam the federal government a 1d the
federal government hasn't sho~n us that they o~n
anyU.1uq. so e teel we have the ownersulP and by
v1rtue ot that we should be 1ssu1nq perm1ts (Ch1et
w • roo s h K e r11 q , 1 _, 7 >•
~ur1sd1Ctlon

The 1ssue 1nvo1ves more than

1s also an issue ot control and an attempt,
to

Walpole,

that n1uch o
would be

qa1n 1nore control
the local

.some form

over the

economy depends on.

of co-manaqement

over

f1sh1n~,

1.t

111 th1s CdSe by
natural resour-ce Ideally,

of resources

there
oetneen

nat1ve groups and the prov1nce, s1nce very few nat1.ve qrou
possess the necessary resources to
qraph1c areas that are usually
evectlteless•

involved,

1ssues .such as

nat1ve groups 1n a pos1t1on

supervu;e the large yeoentl.rely on thelr

these have otte1 placed

of con l1ct Wl.th government anJ

served to place further constra1nts on commerc1al t1.shinq by

Other constra 1 nts tdced by .alpole t1shermen are thecat1sherman has to 1nve t
l.tal re~u1rements of the tisherY•
l.n nets, boats,
called, as

...

live boxes or t1sh cars•

ell as the base camp •

as they a e oiten

ll ot this can re'i 1re an

11

1.nvesttneut
notes,

three to four thousand dollars IJer year

OL

1th the prohib1.tion of the com1ne1:c1al har-

1-jv7).

vestl.uq of the

more profitable spec1es 1.n

the

early 1nvestment

tho.se

~VliO

tram f1.sh1.

11elp
14

needed and

harvest the

tor other th1nqs.

would st1.ll probably need a
doll rs to

the

percentage IJai

to

l1ttle mor.ey lett

As · um1.nq one had a knowlerlqe
1n t1.sh1.nq,

an l.ndl.Vl.iual

m1n1.mum 1.nvestment ot tel thou-

get started

to ay

For tho e on

(field notes, 19od).

comb1nat1on w1th

1.sh thei:"e 1s

ot the actual mechan1.cs 1.nvolved

sand

( f 1el d

f1stanq

1.n commerc1.a
~alpole

ra1.s1.nq the nee-

essary cap1.tal has tradit1.ona ly been d1.ff1.cult because they
were not allo · ed,
anyone ~ho 1.s

by federal law,

not also a member of the

l1.m1.t1.nq the1.r access to
and the lac

cap1tal.

the chan es in

par-t

soc1al

the larqer

reserve tetore

band,

the

~ar .

changes

thus further

h1.le pollut1on,

ot capital have all placed

commerc1al £1shery ,
oi

to sell reser-ve laHd to

constra1.nts on the

the f1.shecy
tak1.nq place

The war acted

quotas

as a

weu::! .1lso
on

th~

catalyst tor

accelerat 1 nq these changes but was not the sole cause.
Perhaps the foremost

conclusion has to do

vnth the per-

s1st1ny ecolog 1 cal themes that tend to be polar1sed 1.n their
v 1 ews ot the relat 1 onshl.p of Ind1an
ment.

to the natur-a

e1 viron-

These themes have been elaborated on earlier- and w1.ll

not be repeated here .

Ho ever,

what

1S clear from them 1S

-

--

.

.-

·- -- -- . -

-

·- .

11.)

that they

a~e

standl.IICJ ot

of little use 1n try1ng to 1ncrease our undeccontempor-ary 1ssues tac 1ng nat 1 ve

the other hand.

the cap1.talist

not as

that are apart trom
the

1gnor1nq the

1n terms ot the1r part1c1pat 1on 1n

economy and

were islands
mentloned,

vie~ed

e~ror

of the

though Ind1an
the cest ot

v 1e~,

teserves

society.

human ecologists has

economic real1t1es nat1ve pro ucers

contrast to th1s narrow

ll

understand these 1ssues necess 1-

try1nq to

tates t. at they be

groups.

the present research

As

been ut
face.
ha~

In

exam-

ined them as 1ndependent commodity producers and argued that
this 1s a
at

more usetul depiction prec1sley

Ina1an producers

in terms

ot

because 1t loo~s

the cap1tal1st

economy.

India11 fishermen were different 1n some ways irom non-Indlan
fishermen but they were st1ll partic1pants 1n the cap1tal1st
economy, 1.n much the same way as other £1sherrnen and membets
of the working class are.
The tate of independent commodity producer-s, accord1.ng to
Independent

1s sealed.
become part ot
means ot

the proletar1at,

production completely.

commodity producers
and lose
In

ownership ot the

the present

study the

focus was primar 1 ly on the Walpole commerc1al fishery,
ever

111

loolnnq

Great Lake

at the commerc1a l f ish1nq

hod-

1nd ust r Y tor- the

as a whole • the future of the commercial f1sh1.nq

industcy appears
has

would

.
q l um .

d~opped almost

The number of

stead1ly s1nce

commercial ttshermen

the end

of the

second

11

world war.

On

La~e
"'

~t.
~

Cla1r th e

decl1rnng .111 s1 ruf1cance .1n the
mercury pollut.1on

problem may

many sooner than m1qht have
of the

Government

have made

other~1se

pol.1c1es an

some end to the comrnerc1al
rlhat seems

l.l~tely,

1s hery h a d

same per 1 od,

re1na1n.lny t1sh.1ny operat10I!s

guest1on.

not.

t

the

dlso been

althou h the
dec 1 ~ 1 on

occurred.

The ruture

on Walpole 1s
regulat.1ons may

thou ht

sarety 111 eat1ng

Moreover, there are tew rema1n1nq
ermen and
1nvestment,

the t1shery
albe1t

Hl

lea

to

1s that the future ot the

t1on trom the Chem1cal Valley,J upr1ver,
to the

nl o

f1sh1nq operat1ons there or they

f1shery 1s 1n '-luest10ilt yovernment regulations as1de.

quest.1ons a -

tor

re u1res a

much smaller

i.1 oll-

has led to certa1n
f1sh trom

rnar~<.ets

the lake.

left for the f1s11-

relatively ht h
than on

the other

cap1tctl
ureat

Lakes, but an 1nve tment in nets and other equipment must be
made. ln .short, the future of what rerna1ns of the con1mEHc1al
f1shery at hdl~ole 1s ~oubttul.

--------------------3

Chem 1 cal Valley refers to the large concentrat1on ot chem1cal tactor.1es locctted 1 n Sarn1a•
untarlOt on the st.
Cla.1r h.1ver,
upstream from walpole Island. The chem1cal
plar 1 t
located there often dump ~aste mate 1als 1a t ae
r.lvert
whlCh lfl turn ~058 a hed th threat tO the peop~e
·
. ..,
trorn them. as wt:!ll a to t1sh ar d otl1c:t"
l1v1nq down.,tream
prol.Jlen 111
11 tion
W.lldl1fe .lD the area• The mefrct~x:-yLp~e ~t rla1r com~ert 1 ec1 to the closur-e o
11e h a al • pollution
'"'
1 :J 70 tl
. 1a
fcom
c1al t1shecy was due 1n part to c em.1c .
111
the J.JOw ctem1cal cox:-porat1011t located
SdlH.la •
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In carrtlnq out the present resedrch, certain qdps 1n the
h1.story ot the commerc1al t1.shery on
lake

d~

al~olet

as

ell a-> the

ct .-ho e, became ev1.dent• It reina1.ns uncerta1n

heth-

er accurctte wr1.tten accounts ex1st describ1.nq the or1.q1.ns of
commerc1al

fL.:~h1.ng

on Lake St.

Clair and

could be a sub1ect for tuture research.
tory ot

tit\:!

Walpole

1.ntere~t1.14

to

i-ler1.od before the war

war years.

fhl.S

Moreover, the h1.s-

commerc1.al fishery on vialpole 1.s also utcomplet<J

and 1.t would be
1.n the

alpole.

examine 1.t in qrectter deta1.l
an

1.n part.1cular

£·1.nally• a more deta1.led compar.1son

dnd the

Lake St.

greateL understand1.ng

of the

Clal.I tl.shery

dur1.1q the
bet.,H~en

~ould

diftereuces between

the
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the

d

t .. o,
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1.11 determ1.rnny these d1tterences.
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